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TRIAL AND TRIUMPH.

CHAPTER 1M1.

The clouds and sunbeams o'er tbis eye,
That once their abades and glory threw,
Have left ia yonder suent sky,
No vestige where tbey flew.

Ten years passed away from the time at
which our tale opened ; the corn vas ripe, and
the field were green agaiu ; silence sund evening
were gradually settling dow upon the scene of
tale. A party of women, returaing from the
barvest-field ta their homes, in a villge near ta
Wardenlaw, uoticed a man of exceedrgily care-
waru aspect entering the churchyard, and! as he
was evidently a strauger, it excited in them some
curmasity ; therefore, as they passed on, they in-
dulged in many surmises as te lis motives anti
identity, but nothing was elicited fion their joint
conjectures at al satisfactory, and after reaching
the village they separated, and probably the
most of thern, occupied by their domestic cares,
forgal the incident, and tbought of it no more.

Not se with one of the groaup, a thought oc-
curred te ber which she forbore ta communicate
te ber companions. Resolvmng, when solitude
should take possession of the place, to return tta
the graveyard, and satisfy herself the trath of
ber conjecture.

it was not long before every sign of life bad
vaished froin the village, and ail became as dull
and silent as though not a creature inhabited the
place. The womau then stole forth, and passîng
over the deserted green, approached the gate at

bwhich the stranger had been observed to pass
into the graveyard, and atter looking around
to note whether she was observed, entered also.

This churchyard, lîke mest athers in England,
ivas not in any respect an inviting sput,-leaning
tombstones, long rank grabs, a cold bleak-look-
ing building, with a dirty moss-grown spire, sur-
m unted by a vane, whose intermittent creaking
made desolation more dismal, and gave the place
it ornamented the air ot a building whose sole
use was to serve as a receptacle for gbosts.-
The womsian was clearly quite familiar wUith the
desolatiol of the place, for not perceiving the
stranger of whom it was clear she bad, come sn
searcb, she at once, without a second look, pass-
ed over to the opposite quarter, where nearing a
grave, above whch vas erected a smaI column
surmounted by a cross, greatly defaced, she be-
he the object of ber search, prostrate on the
earth, uniconsciaus of everything, save the intense
grief wshich was cavuiswg his traîne with agony
indescribable. The colusan bore the mancrip-

RaHere Lieth the Body
Of

Enily Horner,
Who died August 17th, 1851,

Aged 25 Years,
of your cbarity, pray for ber soul.

R. I. P.

mer out an imperfect explanation as te whon
she was. He asked if Miss Horner dîed a Ca-
tholic ? She answered-Yes. Where was ber
father1 He iad left the place,note knew where
he hadl gone. Pressing a well-fileid purse into
band, lth a request that she would preserve tne
tomnb fraie furtner desecration, the stranger dis-
appeared se the gloom. A moment more, and
the sound of tithe gale closing bebindt him, an-
nounced that he was goce.

Nor cf bis came, ar ef is race,
Hat loafc a toko aor a trace.

Wardenlaw is still a barren hili, and bleak to
the eye, as of oid ; but to those who knsow of
the story realized there, there is a spirit of the
spot which smxooths its ruggedness and peoples its
solitude. To one who krows that the spot on
which he treads is tie scene where a-human heart
bas drunk delirium, or somne wretched spirit bas
writbed in pain ; that the bils have looked downv
upon, and the valleys have bebeld the struggle of
the soul torn by the contest between religion and
honor, and apostacy and love ; who can compre-
hend the grandeur of seul requisite to encounter
moral annihilation in the conlict despising the
promptings of mterest and affection-to such an
one thera is a charim ia these desert places strong-
er than that evoked by battle-fields and crumb-
ling towers, a broken spirit and a wasted form,
the shattered citadels of honesty and truth are a
mure thrilling lsgbt te the good and the brave
than ail thie gloresi of the caUte-crowaed Rhinae.

A solitary one w iLsometimes stray ta the
scene of our tale te ponder on the hopes and the
fears, the veaknèss and the grandeur, the faings
nd the sterenresolves of the human beart, but

tnany a journeyer passes by and notes it nothing
but a dreary spot, nor dreams thakever it saw a
struggle and a victory that vould have cabt a
halo round the proudest brow. No marbie rises
there to mark the spot; a robber feud or royal
tryst of vanity and lust bad gained a monument
or fotnded a bower, bat tIe heroism of self-sa-
crsfice lias few admirers among our race, and in
a nation of stolid materialists.

THE END.

TRE STORY OF A PIN.

INTRODUCTION.

Of ail manimate ubjects, a pin is perhaps that
whici s the rmst closely conrsected vith the
events of human Ffe ; aud, if a pin could speak, it
vould doubtless relate some curious thmsgs. For
my part, there have happened te une some adven-
.tures strange enaough-1 was about so say pi-
quant enough, to justify me in begging an i'timate
friend to perpetuate the memory of thera.

A PIN.
I.-BiRTE.

God said ' Let there ne light ; and there was
l!git!' Poor nortals ! se vain of the particle of
divine breath which anmnates you, and inflates

-is a dreaif-sithiug ta stand above the grave your pride, how many o oeu must combine your
of aise yenbave loved with a pure and an ardent efforts to create-a pin

affe ionei: ta look upon the cold and narrow Let us reckon :

rescting-poci f a father, a mother, o ivife, a Bis- First-In a vast manufactory, complicatec ma-

ter, ors -acid; to pause by the side of a tomb chinery, amnated by the power of steain, pro-.

te u, n asolitde ad silence, moulders cto dust duces, wit the unuited efflrts of a multitude

tie f oi drn dwhich jour very thougt and of ivoirkmen, the biass vire whch s ta bce

uhle fas cent-ed, to feel that encefortli the the pin.

hope ws desolate and liCe a blanik, ta feel the Second-The 'straightener' straigtens the

crusbing veigis aifu'tar iseaess'ss, antiwnise'vire, and cuts it into bits.

In airuhageny eutcauert shun can canna the. Third-The ' pointer ' dresses the end of the
ina. gn yucnntsunadcantberwieo a grinidstone.

to bave the thoights of by-gone tines, and i rth T terh
scenes, and things rushing through the mind lie Foidti-Thet cuntergtghves te tis pin tie
molten lava, almost drivmng reason from lier desiret e tgwlst.
tbrone. b tvioever relation the stranger ston aFlfirThe twisterad disposes tie vine sps-
to the tenant of the tomb 'vas never knon, but Sral>fatie iead- u
very close reiationshup could alone secount for Sthe h Thebad-cutt '' catcha c fixas
the extireme grief iracifested by him. The wo- the aed..
man whon ive have mentio'ned as discovermng Sevth-The fck 'tempers tshe bead.
huit at the grave was the saune who, at the last EigttisTurn. faîbueer'1givas ta tie iead an
meeting of Charles Clifford and Miss Hrner, Niegantta-n.
met the latter te escori ber home ; she bat! sinc cNaing-The 'sconren' gives the pie a fisti
then become a wife, and was residng lu the vil- Tienit-The whitener' is charged with ln-i
lage. After aise parted from the wvomen.wbo ac- - its
companied ber, when she observed the stranger ngrt.
entering the graveyard, it suddenly occurred to in cold water
her that it miglst be Charles about ta visit the Twelvt e
grave of bis lost love ; aise therefore burriedt to -iTweifthbTe ipliser'7siskes' lenoavessai
the spot, to ascertan whether ber conjecture hrle nth-iebran. ie
was true, and, if se, ta impart some in'ormation . Tinrteent'-Te innower' sapai-oes tisai
with whiichshe was ebiargýd ; the posion of the pinsF(onsethe bran. p
visitor, whire she found lim, conirmed her m houseesn tthe-pae. eprikan'mokasnovecf
her opinion, but-se did not dore to intrude rude- iteet -ner.n

ly upon the sacredness of his sarrow, nd, after a Fsiteth nea1istiakan'1put the pins in tha
moment's besitationi retired a short distance be- ib rses.s ie o
hind same otber tombs, to awit bis departure, thAgreot numbanr f pensons osse t seacb o
when she intended to accost:- him.- She waited rnse topeaon; and I hedeat! possemthrean g
with tbis resolve hour after hour. Night came mare tfo aehundr bonds, bef eaI hocome an-
onia snd dakness- enshrouded every object, omt article fandsle.
still'the strageriroIongetd-his viguis. Bu sud- Dl.-ENTREANO INTO TH W nWORLD o

deit, whentbe.patient woman was begmining to I vwas packèt!, with some bmildions fa y crn.
despar af han vatch, the object of her ani> e panions, ins a scarnage, oc a-vetre bonne! iaway
stod before ber, sat ind a voie se usky, as tat ha seld asit isnretrsiavésct se service i
alarùi; erydemanded whyi>' élseLit era. Pas-- cviiztiou.«Tierea *liesenvèt!dus cit-sEan -

co d b th u ia p e t d seu - as e esa n gtT ey there.-

- .- - :-, ',i - ,Thy - -e

sold to fie ladies, perfumery, gloves, ribbons and
pins. A waitiug-maid, after a long conversatiou
with the unexceptionable clerk of the pin depart-
ment, laughingly took me fram tihe glass vase,
and fastened me in lier cape. And it %vas thus
that I was transported1 to a splendid mansion in
the quarter of the Chaussee d'Antin.

iLt.-GRANDEUR AND DECADENCE.

\Vhat luxury and wbat pomp ! In gamg
through this grand hall, un examînimg the brîllian-
cy of the pictures, of the rich gldgs, of the
rich bangings whih decorated the wals, the
splendor of the saloons and the princely furni-
ture, I remembered those bundrmred wretched arti-
zans Yho ad united their efforts and their vigi-
lance, that.T nigbt make this trîumphant en-
trance, upon the bosom of a waiting-maid, into
these gided saloons.

1 Make haste, Julia,' cried a slhrill voice Froin
tie further end of' a boudoir hung vith silken
tapestry ; ' And have you ordered that ribbon?'

' ere it is, Madame ; 0, if you only knew
tosw much trouble I had ta match it.'

' Keep quiet, Miss, and give me a pin.'
Julia hastily snatched me froimr ber cape, and,

handing me to lier mistress, turned ail her atten-
tion to lhe mirror.

1 was sikimfully placed so as to fasten a most
graceful bo of ribbons upon the neck of my
fair mistress. She set out immediately, as the
carriage was in waiting. Wbat a delightful des-
tiny for one vho had s recently entered the
world. What strange things I was going to see
and to hear ! The footman opened the carriage
door andwe departed.

But mn the middle of the court, my mistress
leaned out to give an order, aud-beiold te
fellen, yes, fallen, betveen two 11g-stones, in the
large court. There was a great stir thare ot
goers aund comers ; and, as weil as I could judge,
there vere vast officers in the court, where nu-
rnerous clerks ivere passing lo and fro, receiving
and paying money ; for ail those who entered

you appeared to fied a valuable object ; you steam which urges the packet-boat toall quarters
picked it up as I believe. Wilil you tell me of the globe.
wbat impprtant object that was, whieb attracted The new clerk knew something about this
your attention 7' when he opened tise immense busndle of the day's

The pour young man was confounded. He correspondence. le endeavored ta use much
perhàps had thought no further about me, or be order in the classification ofi liese various letters.
hardiy dared ta say that so foolish a motive had He put in one pile the drafts and moneys, il
stopped him. However, bis eyes dropped ta bis another the fauh-findung fetters, in another the
coat-sleeve ; le saw me bravely raise ny head ; orders and commissions; for te house of Wolff
and takîng me out, lie showed me pitifully ta the united to its banking business a forwarding and
rich banker, commission bouse, which employed a large

' I beg you, sir, ta excuse a very chiddish ha- number of persans. le stmiiimary of ail
bit,' he said ta him:1 my poor father, whom I the orders, an analysis of all the complaints, an
have lost, learned me to save even a pin, aîd I accounit of the moneys, and lhasrened ta present
did itl in remembranîce of hm, lin accordarce hbimself ta Monsieur Wolff.
witt lhe orde:ly habits which he wished me ta ' Already,' said the banker, with a smile.-
acquire. And lue cast a hasty glance at tie spiendid pen-

And Le replacean me in his sleeve. mnanslip of tie novice, and bis eve rows of
1 My cbild,' snid the banker, • you need not figures.

blush, cor consider il a sliglht tlîng tu lcnow how ' Do you speak English V lie asked ia that fan-
tu stoop ta pick up a pin. It is sometlhing sa guage.
creditable, that J, wlo have really nu need of Arnd the conversation continued mi E•nglish.
your services, as I had the unhappimess of tellhog Ailisaugh Canada forrîerly belonged ta Frecce
you a short time since, wili noiv accept of themi and French customs are still preserved i Lower
upon trial.. Canada, English is the language of the country,

He wrote same vords upon a paper, and rung the correspondence is carried on in English, and
for an ofice-boy a knowledge of tle language is imdispens-

Conduct this gentleman la the superinten- able te getting thiiroughl crediiably m nthis work.
dent of correspondence,' said he. Have yous ever been an Engmanl?' asked

And he took leave of the new initiate with a Monsieur Wolff, resuming Frencli ; astonisbed
wave of iii hand. at the purity of accent cf his young clerk.The name of the banik er was Monsieur le Ba. ' No, sir ; but my motier, vhoi w ell eduscat-
ron Wolfi. He was a mas wbose intelligente ed, and who speaks English perfectly, taught me
hum! placed Lsm in the first ransk c nfinancial af- lie rudiments of the language, and i have em-
fairs. He bas] innumerable connections in both braced every opportunity of speaking it and
hemispheres ; a character for irreproachable pro- hearing it spoken.
bity ;and claimed ta know men, and ta disceri ' Shake lands,' said the lbanker, brîskly, in
their peculiar aptitudes. A goud portion of his English, 'you are one i us. Now, niy dear
immense fortune was devoted ta the encourage chld, telli me your name, and from whence comes
ment of the arts and the useful branches ofi n- ta me so pleasing a lad, who, but for a pro, i
cîstry, and ta the relief of the unfortunate.-- vould have let escepe me, notwithstanding My
What a fine thing is fortune, what a fine power pretensions of inaking no mistake se faces.'
bas goid, when itl fails intu the hands of the libe-
rai and ure-iminded ! C-APTER -WHERE WE COME FROM.

carried great b-ags of crovn-pieces, or pocket- So the Baronl, whouse eyes followed his Young The young man had, ris we have s.iid, a gen.
books whicl appeared wetl filled. protege to the door, could not restrain the hope 'teel foras, and a prepassessuag appearance. He

My head rested upon the edge of the pare- tiati horoscope. whiich as yet rested! soiely upon appeared ta be a ltile more than twenty years
ment, and f could see and notice particularly a my head, niglht be justdfied by the cumsug tual. Of age. H is eyes were large and soft, with long
young man ofemodest deportnenst, with a pleasant, IV.-THE TRIAL. lashes and eyebrows, wee grave to them as muc
yet dignihed air, who was about te enter le IVe open anew the great glass door which an expression of sweetness as of bril ancy. His
court, ten, appearing te reflero, retreated sone ves entrance to the offices. We are conduct- forehead was igh, open, far, pure as that of a
steps, then foally gained courage, and advanced, g esu n et c es rot young girl ; no bal thouglt bad ever yet silied
with a resolue, yet somewbat deJected aner, et ta the superiotendent of crrespandence, os the purily.of the creature Of God. fis black
towards a greatgas door whictFore the in- reads the commnands et tha maser, Ioks with bair, rich and abundant, set off an oval face,
scription Bureaux et Caisse.His a cout e- surprise at the new corer, as if the task which it wihi expressed artlessness, cailnness, acini a cer-
nance interested me, and 1 viibed te be nearer was desired ha should attempt, was evidently be- tain self-reiance. A lîght moustache shadedf ls
to hilm and toknowhin better ; for I had Jis- yond his capacity. lie himseli conducts us3 ta fuIl hp, ansd a budded beard was scattered aver

onvered that possessed the terange gift of di- the grand office hall. This as divided by iron his chin of tent> years. J-l vas slender butcovsrt!Usi psssst!3Lesîane if a Jt- s oo mpartmeuts, as mus a geegroica eifrsd;ravsa l11e abu
vininag by contact the mmd and the character of .raeigs l eformed ; there was a littenegligenceabOU
tose ho corrnet! ue. ' If he should pick un ehart the earth is divided into dlerent countries his dress, ir mnust be said ; bis ceuntaoce vas

up,' said I to my.elf, 'how lovingly i would -ad furtser,lke theccant,each cfthese com- natural and- vithout embarrassment. Greatly
cding te hics? But Lis thoughts were elsewhere ; partments was inscribed wtith the naine of saine encouraged by the agreeable reception of thIe
the ingrate took e noetice of me . ceuntry. We p assd by Engiaud, Germany, Baron, hie continued the conversation in Enguas,

I presently saw him issue from the glass door, Rassm, ties East ladies ; ma reacist: aparticular perceiving the great pleasure which bis new
and the persn who asso out, ex- bureau which b inscin Canada. pan o l iscoursing s that language,
pom by his e a the c et ant The chief of the department offered an easy- which, in Esurope, is the language ai busuess, as
pmet!b>'isc g yam s tisa>' ccul cadratchair to the candidate, and said t a clerk: Frencîs is thai of litèrature and eloruence.Lise tbat wishi ha appeored.se earmnestily ta do- .

sire. However, upon renewed entreattes, the Brmng tie gentenan the mail froin Canaga. ' My naie is George ; I am tweity-tov years
head of the departmnent pointed out te him the You bave twa hours, sir, te examine il, to ex- oftage, aud I beleng ta a family of artists. My
wiindows of the principal rooi from which1 Ihad tract ail the orders froin it, and you willcarry father sank under the heavy weight of labor ; and

just descended in such brilliant compan>', and them at a cerain hour te Monsieur Wa If. sus imother remains a widow, witb man>' childiren,
consented even le send an ofice-lad te conduet By myi contact witL hum, I was enabled ta living in the country. She bas provided, wuth
him ta the master of the house. Presently, I know the impressions of ny worthy young man. energy and vithout otler resources than tsat
saw <hein both engaged m a brief consversation, 1 was satisfied vith hirun. He took his place ivîth energy, for our education.- She dîssuaded me
bisîd tie anes aItIeîniddlee w . an upretending, yet confident, air, at the saune and uot without reason fros lhe difficult career

Ty othpearet ta sa tie >ug mn, vitia tiune returnng thankïs. lis first look wias for of an artist, and I look forma d eagerli ta the
'cTry,' appearedtoasiay e yong man t the poor hitie pin, by iviose belp h bat! been <ine wien I can be of use ta her, and, mu my

inodest and persuasive countenance'adatted! ta lits present trial. His memnory nov turn, cai support our tamily. After having
'I really can not,' seemed to reply by no less carried him back ta is fathier, and to the %vise finished my studies, I acquiamted myself with

expressive gestures, the master of the dveins counsels which ie bad received from him ; then ta foreigu languages and commercial matters, in the
and he bowed deliberately, like a pre-occupitd hussismother, viso vas still so disturbed about his house et one of our relatives i Germany. Since
man taking leave of his interlocutor. future. Then is thoughits were raised te Provi- my return, I have sougit in vain to mak-e use of

I saw the youcg man carry his handkerchief ta dence, who hat! perhaps otered him this oppor- m>' acquirements. Ali doors were closed against
his eyes,and, boving, lie withdrew with a melan- tunity of being usefu ta those who bad se great me, because I came unreconmended, ands without
chel> smse. need of bis assistance. Having composed and this pin, which I shalt always keep as a precious

It was very slowly that ie descended the three consoled himseit with these solutary reflections talisman, '--
marble steps of the peristyle ; il was very siowly bie braveiy opened the bundle of papers from Tie banker lad listened t him with the great-
that he crossed the great court, bis eyes fixed Canada. est attention, observing with a penetrative steadi-
upon lhs ground. - A raof the sui lighted up Canala, as i have learned froin a pin from ness, whici migh have embarrassed a less candid
mcy little head atthe instant vIhen he was pass- that country, is a country full of life and vigor, nature, the pleasing expression of bis features.--
ibg me. Ris eyes rested on me. and I have ne- inta which civilisation is bemng rapidly introduced Hlis was se beautitsi, se choice a nature ! such
ver since heit such piesure as I experienced at and i which all eyes are directed towards an one as comes fresh f'eom the band of Gnd be-
that moment. I saw hirm stoop, pick me up, France, as a lored and respected grandmother ; !Ore the pure tiame of hIe is dimmed or exti- -
wiie mce carefully, and place mue in bis coat- a eouitry in which the riches( products of nature guished oy bad passions. Monsieur Wolff, after
sleeve,wbich was of a someviat scant pattern, abound. These cities are commenced and deve having umspected with a rapid glance the work
and aready much worn. loped upon the ancient territory of the Iroquois, which was subimtted ta him, again raîsedi hs èyès

At iis saine moment, we heard the great win- bfore t.he geographies in our ov country have te George,as if calculating, a §theAmericans say,
dom open,- ond a voice said in a loud ltoe : time even ta recognise the fact of their coming all that is geotappearance promnised aotfrank-

'sBaptiste, tell tiat youg timai tIo réturn at into existence. ihave been told of the oldest ness and integrity.
once ; f wisi tu speak to his.' native inhabitant of a city of fort' thousand souls. ' Very well,' said he ; '.I do not ask you for

A Swiss in livery came t us, requesting us Tis venerable person is sixteen and a half years an' other security thn yourself;-you shali beL
pohitely to retur n Io the first. lor, from wiich otd. . Such an activity suppoaes great needs, a the bead of the Canada service ; jou shal carry
we had both but just descended, he soa and I constantly renewed cati for the productions of a on the correspondence. t Your writing pleases
so joyfulJ! .more advanced civilisation ; on exchange of the me, and it is thai that .1 ammost particular;

The gentleman bar. o airm and intelitgent ap- natural products of the sos, for the productis of aout. Strangers are boundto judge of the

pearance. -Ris froreheid was-high and .open, his the refced industry of the old w rld ; of a in in care e takeOf their affairs by the precision and
eyebrows and- beard black, bts bair already gray, mense commerce theire, a multiplied and ever. perspecuity which we exîuibit -in our reports.-
his eyes penetratîeg and -lirely. For a moment iily-aclive mliercourse. - People are tiere m We lost ene of our best rorrespondenist because
he silently regardeded cohe nov coner, and -hen such baste ta live, in such - aste ta acquiré pos- youripredecessar's penmansip was not sufficiently-.i
said to hics brify and curtiy, sessions! Theirorders must b filléd as.4uickly trim,.and because he,curyed.his; d's lke;veeimg

'Sr, you stoppedion the cour you stooped as if b>' thei a d whicii lis the sils, as if h bW- illovs. :Talk batulitle' ipsten.euchs; reply

No. 10.
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.nly about tha wbich on osiïiely'kOO eep
yourself froin bad associitioniqm fend$ip
here with no one withbut consultïgime ;tin
tre 3 t n'Wy7çofyyaur mother ; that toùgt 'il
îsustamiounjur severe iàbors; tardifs hirë
liwithout- it,-ndwe mustbe indefâtigable

s ,o e efière without -parentsgyou sillave
r chamber jnthètboufe, anBd two thouisand

f c shallVSe b ad bye. Gon

S':M this 'w~sýas d ir'Engiisl,'in the bruef and
~precîse ton2~4Nich'as accordng ta' the:habit f
?nsier!olff. hBiéte had nàt said ail thal

hè4touga"Côtf thafÈ'ôrtunate àaaner in whic
Georg a Ikiw gn hk extricâte himself,,in; a
short a ume front tefo-rïidable icbbed
been entrusted ta Lia. -:

'.lie is the man whom I needsi,'ïd heto Lim-
self ;; combining zeal with caimneàs;educaiiod
with modesty, and simplucity with confidence.-
flwrfar we Mn>'go before fiuding such a char-
acter. That lad will make bis way.'

e-~-- CHAPTER -V.-PRO .RESS .

Monsieur Wolff bad spoken truly ;Jfe in that
housè,was without rest fron labor. This agree-
able man, wbo received so many visitors, who
went ntîosociety. every, day, Who was so aiteen
up wil love of the fne arts, with zeal for public
affairs, with aflection for the duties of charity, by
a »roblem which could not be solved, was always
t ere-always. Long before day lie Lad written
m¯any letters, had made the tour ofi e offices,
given a glance at each department of bis bouse,
j udging the absentees by the arrangemsnt of
-their papers, and the condition of their pens ; un-
able ta endure t[e least disorder, stI Iess a
minute of tardiness.

In one of bis morning circuits, Monsieur Wot!
found George at his desk, lighted by a nearly et-
lausted lamp'. George Was so completely ab-
sorbed in bis labor, that he did not hear the en-
trance of his employer.

' This bouse must be very badly secured,' said
the bauker, 'hoir did you enter here, when I
Lave but just unfasteued the double lock.'

'I beg you ta excuse me,' said George, but
a very serious affair with Montreal was ta be ar-
ranged by this morning, and I found no other
way ta be in time. Thank Heaven, that work
is fiuished, and I believe that b> writing Ibis
,morning to Havre your interests wili be secure .P

And Le presented the banker the papers con-
cerning an important debt, with.the necessary do-
cuments for obtaining its recovery in proper time.

1 George, I am compelled ta reprimand you,'
said Monsieur Wolff; 'you Lave set a bad ex-
ample, and your responsii>dity 1s compromised.-
Are you, then, the master herey You should
have consulted me. How wearied your eyes
laok, !Go ant res yourseli for some hume, and
never do the like agam.

Then recalling him kindly, after having rapid-
ly examined the bundie of papers:

1 George,' said Le, 'you are a brave youth
your mother is happy in having such a son.-
Keep yourself for ber. I a, desurous of ter-
mnating this Montreal matter, for those debtors
are disquîeiung, and the matter is a serius onue.
I was about ta look exacty where youw ere in
it, and all delay would bave been fatal. You
Lave, therefore, done very weil for me, and, per-
haps for yourself aiso.'

Notwithsandig these recommendations, it
somettmes happenel that George renderedimtin-

-self fiable ta b ebciden for bis labor at unseason-
able hours ; but he always excused himself on
the urgency of the business, and asked pardon so
frankly, that Monsieur Wolf was each day more
pleased with the capacity and the modesty of his
young co-laborer.

VI.-THE GREAT WORLD.

Monsieur Wolff remarked that George was
always clad with an unvaried simplicity, and
sometimes even with negligence.

' George he said to .him one day, 'a man as
diligent as you are should take care of his money.
Would youb ave any objection ta exhibit ta me
yaur book of receipts and expenses ? Do not
fuel hurt ; it is from an interest n you ibat
make ibis request. 1 fear that your ncome is
not suifficient for your wants.'

' Quite the contrary, dear siut' George replied,
1 I am able, thanks ta your generosty ta lay

:somethiog by.'
And.be presented t Monsieur Wolff a lea-

tber-bound account-book. Monsieur Wll
gian ced brough it with a word of excuse, and re-
turned it without saying anything ; for le woui
not exhibit the emotion which overpowered

Gerghad sent te bis poor mother mare Ltha
liaIt af bis wrages, andi bad yet dîsposed ao' saune
crownE for chariîable abjects, anti for the relief
ai the poor.

Tbe next day Monsieur WoIlf said) toa
George:--.

'hI mu.st ha that you will do honor ta uny
bouse. J frequeuntly receuve visuts irm Amern-
cans wvho are flot acquaintedi wtt French; your

assstncewolud perlaps be usseful ta uts un lise
parlor. But tise expenses ai your appearance
wiiil e. at un> charge ; jour wages wiii be tisree
thousaund franesa year, anti the lirst three months
tave already expiredi.,

1t was wihout the least embarrassmnent that
George lound lhimself, at sevea a'clock, sealed
at a snmptuous ta ble, surroundedi b>' people oaI
flu great worldi, wbose curcumstances dîfferedi so
vidaIy' froua ibe restrainet state whîch Le hadt)
livedi. It certatxiy tidi cat belong ta sa young a
mon ha lendthe .conversation un company'. A
>oung mac shouldi ho like a full-toned Larp,
whih *ields, harmoniaus sounds only whn it is

questioned by skillful fingers.
3.-can be tistness to his success; for witb an

attention to which t was most sensible, George
Lad not forgotten Lis faithful companion. l-He
Lad taken. care to detach ne from bis wo; king
coat, andIfasten me securely la the sleeve o bis
new garmentvhich, with the simpluchty of gaod
taste, set off the. elegance ofb is form, -and th
autractions.ofbis person,-

iMonsieur Wolfeithe rigorous and impassable
labbrer ni bis office, became, .at thetable, an
ageeabte compant and ,;dia the salon; a' bril-
liant conversatonist lie bad, above ail, that

TMETRUEWITNESS,
i urtIéltvyŽf mkg tee especîawt orwso~-r--c-

iof his-visitors taflow as.reelgat ehratefr6rom
tbok;Ilte'n by the od 'of Moses.. In the'

di déusionrargingerom-abdse-races ta fashion-
àbléè'exbiibitons, and ta the litile pohuteness of the

Sday Geoègé preserved a becoming silence, and
appeared ta lstenwath interest. But he was

Spresely questioned'concernng some particulars
rT habs traveIsYiûi Gçnmapy, I-e bad :observed
muh woros of art, monuments o nutqutites,

à were kiùown ta him ; and he could support, bis
opinions4vith a modest firbnaess whcb remained-

t withnut contradiction.
Madame. Wolff' was n genteel person, very

affable addiL ery. frivolous. Shelregarded-as a
1 curiosity this .serious personage of twenty years,

iébo 'was discussing some questions df T utomc

,Archeology, and wbo left in his glass the golden
à wi6e from the banks of tbe Rhine, which was not

forgotten by the other guests.
'Please teli us, Mônsieur George,' said a

raised and yet drawling voice, such as is affected
by some fashionable ladies, ' please. tell us the
history ofI bis marvellous pin, wbich we bave

t beard so mucb about, and wbich y ulîlI 'carry,
I believe, upon ycur sleeve. Is it, then, a very
choice talisman .,

The attention of ail the company was directed
towardsîthe poor young man,, and towards my
little head, which really shone upon xthe new
cuff-

George, who was full or confidence- when be
was engaged ta bis studies, bis dunes, or bis
business, became very timiil when it vas a ques-
tion concerning himself, and, above ail, when a
young woman, whom lie could not but ackow-
ledge to be charming, called upon him tbus betore
an assembly.

' Madame,' he replied, in a voîce sweet-toned
but lu» of emotion, 'I air permitted to regard
as a talsm:tn this little pin, which bas assisted
me to relieve from very embarrassing circum-
stances the beings who are dear to me ; and
wlich, thanks to the benevolence of Monsiur
Wolff bas gained me admittance into your bouse.
I know the obfgations wbich such a favor in-
poses upon me. I shaLil always keep this preci-
ous pin, that it may lead me to remember them,
if ever I should b ain danger of forgetting
tbem..

A murirur of approbation followed this cir-
cumspect reply. The history of the pia vas
then recounted, and counmenled upon by a com-
mittee oi curious women, wlio regarded, while
talking in a whisper, the bero of the adventure.
George, to escape from ithis scrutiny, resumed a
conversation with bis neigibors upon the Dus-
seldorif school of painting, the principal masters
of which Le had known.

They withdrew to the salon. A lady paced
hersef at the piano. Musie is sometbing which
imnediately excites the symnpatbies, arrests at-1
tention, and touches ail bearts. There were on
this occasion none of those vaaquished diculties
which resemble the music of a battie, and the
execution of which reminds one of St. Georgef
combatting the dragon. There vere vaves of
of nelody, dreams of sweet and so vague, that
the soul felt entranced and charmed.

'Encore! encore !' they ail exclaimed.
'And tbat sweet noctura of Schuberteaid1

Monsieur Wolff, ' with which you nearlym ::ade
us weep, sball ve not bave it [bis evenmug ?'

' I bave not four hands,' said the lady, ' will
you assist me .?

De made no reply .
How unifortunate!' exclaimed Madame Welfi

' bave we no one ere to assist youk'
'U i dared,' said George, • I would proposeÇ

to accoaxpan' you. I bave frequentiy beard this
favorite melody of the Germans, and I tbank I
remember it.',

Al praised the readiness of the- young man
and the beautifual piece whiclh the two performers«
played created a protound sensation. .1hey re-1
quested a repetition of the last part, which wasa
executed with a stil more expressive sentiment ;
and the lady appeared greatly astonished to findc
so correct and confident an execution in her
young assistant. Monsieur Wolff, who was a
passionate dilettante, vas among the angels. t

'You know, then, boy to do something else
besides makng figures, Monsieur, due close--t
mouth ? fie said to George, taking him Jamiliarlyc
by' the ear.'

' Was at also your pin,' asked Madame Wolff,
'who taught you how to charia us ail? You willc
lend it to me, at least .' .

George bowed, covered with a confusion
which rendered hmn more interesttmg, and disap-
peared in a crowd of talkers.E

(To be Cantinued.)

IRISE INTELLIGEN CE.

CAOrOm Uiivxastvt.--Tbe L ondon Tabl et says .
A rumur is in circulaxion to the elrect dhat the
bisnops, at their recetnt meeting, named the four
archbisbops as a depuîation ta commnicate widh
tihe goveronent, that the AÂrchbisbap af Tuam de-
clined ta act ; that thea P;imae and thea Archbisbops
af Dublin and Cashet, accepting the deputation, ar-
rived in London; and bad an interview with ir
George Grey last wuek; and thsat it was arranged,
lu considerauon of an endowment af £25p0oo ajyear',
thsat thse Catholic University shou:d renounce its
original establishument and designation as a univer-
aity' under the Papal Bull and decree af the Synod of
Thurles, and should accept from tise governmtent tet-
ters paient constituing iL a Quteenas Catlege hn-
etead ; ibat te arcbbiabops wished ta l'ave il called
tise Gatbolic University' Collage, Quee Ujniversity,
bur, that tise govern ment objected to any' reference
being made ta its original foundation, andespeciall>'
fn coapling tisa tities a! tise two antagonistic insti-
tutions in an>' way' together; that it waes according-
1>y arranged tisai it sbould be catled simply' thse
Queen-s (Jollege, Dauhn; tn fine, tisai thea govern-
ment agree ta add five Oatholic gentlemen af tseir
own selection to tise senate af tbe Queen's UIniver-
aity', and that thse names are-Lord Castlerosse,
M.P.; Mr1. Justice O'Hagan, Mr. Mooseil, M.P; ir. -
MontesquieuiBellew, anis Sir John Hoviey,.

Tas CLERGY ANn F mmau. -Tse Tralee Chro-,
nicle of Tuesdays.ays .- On Sunday lait,' the Vicar-1
General and Paris» Priest of Tralee, Father Mawe,1
addreased his fiock with great earnestness and im-
prassivenes, respecting the proceedings, progreas,1
and con templations of the Fenian orginisation. Hea
warned bis congregation,.especially the young men,i
agains; permitting ibemselves te be inveigled into ai
confederation; the objecta,.of which .were ,anti-reli.i
gious as Well as anti-social, and which aioiednit r-

tyolutin, thirogis aiabghtrin'd, aitbho ina&é
ealaity irail tiige as 'elI in tiose reuilno ià

aedùc'tioandfith ,as to politics.prHè condemned
ts'eir profeedingi' as reekless, and 1ise iarned tahe
.isgilestosi beware, as thie authoritiès,;aWae of
ei-yïtbig'tbat rastbeingdonei wdpu! pounce upon
thèa vireoevr thiey.became.dangerous, and would,
of coiira; bave as their--instruiieits'or punishmenit
the rery'men who were most active in propagating
thiiniqùitàus osytes against which the venerated
pastr warned then Father Mawe bad ione topic in
his disoaurae consolatory. He aaured bis s.earersl
that the leaven cf Fenianism baid not penetrated tihe
wett orderod or the respected portion of the cOmnu.
nity.

TE. PaRisonsas Poa NiaH TAuson--InvesigaUiont
at ihe City Got, Cork.-On yesterday the prisoners
charged with bhighi trason .ai .the City Gaoi were
brangbtiup at the Governor's office tinthat building
for fintier examination. The presiding magistrates
wövMessrs-Cronin, R hi, and laLeod R Mf, Mr S
Gilman.'Crown Prosecu:oappeared-for the crown,
air M J Collins for the prisoners. The prisoners
bave, by the receant arrests, beau raised ta the num-
ber of nina, an'd-are John; Kenealy and Patrick
O'Shauginessydraper's elurks; Bryan Dilloniattor-
ney's clark; Mark Adams, engineer; John Lynch,
n ocoupation Joh'iTom éan, grocr's 'leo.i; Mi-
chael Murphy, batter; Pat Cro-vley and Pat Dunan,
carpeners. As' ibd bien previously rumoured the
persan on wise information the arrests were made,
was an ex-peneioner named John Warner. The in.
vestigation commenced byshe identification of the
prisoners by Warner, wbo then deposed that in.
Marci, 1864, le was a sergeant. in the militia, and
while attending drill in Kinsale ha was met one day
in the barrack yard by Crowley,who aftersome con-
versation SWOre hitu in as a Fenian on a prayerbook.
He swore ta ie a true and faithful membrer et the
brotherhood, ta keep its counsel, ta obey its oficers,.
and to assist is aobject-the 'freeing of Ireland trom
ithe British-yoke, and the establishment of an inde-
pendent reputblio.' He soon afiter came ta Cork and
me the prisoners, who were members of the saoe
society; bad treasouable conversations with them,
and frequently drilled then and Others. The wit.

* ness vas then cross .examined by Mr. Collina at con.
.ide rable length. At the conclusion of the witness
cross-examination Mr Gilman applied for s remand
for eight days, wiih applicaiDon was at once
granted. tThe inquiry commenced at one o'clock
and did not terminale till a lte hour in the evening.
A few facts about the previons career of tb informer
may not e uninterestiag. Warner was orîginally a
soldier, and was drummed out for misconduct. e
subsequently served in the militia, and was living ai;
Bandon at soue time in the year 1864. At tbis
lime ha was a Protstant, and moreover a bitter
Orangeman. However, having, it is said, bein dis.
missed from the employment of a Protestant gentle.
man in wsic hi was at the time, he chianged at.
once bis residence and bis religion, came to Cork,
and became a devant Catbolic. Es bad previousiy
been, h states, sworn in as a Fenian, and ha
soon feu in i w ith ùthe members of the brother-
hood in tis city, and making himself remarkable
for bis zeaila tisa cause was, after passing tbrough
variotie grades, promoted ta the rank of colonel.-
However, uniortunately for Colonel Warrer, bis
high military rack was unaccompanied with any
of those solid advantages, usal ainOtber svices;
and some three monthe since, the gallant oicer
founud himself exceedingly iard up. Be was tshen
altowed ta take a step whichkshowedeither ai as-
tooabing want of brains or lunds on the part of the
chiefrains of the brotherbood. This distir.guisbed
olieer, tis trusted depositary of every Fenian secret
was allowed to present himself for admission as a
pauper in the Bandon Board of Guardians, andt bas
for Ibree months aek vegetated la that institu-tion,
his piteous demanda for asistance being entiraly dis-
regarded by bis Cork brothera. Accordingly, Gol.
Warner determined at a single stroke at once touiil
bis pockets and avenge bis wrongs, and gave the
local authorities the infurmation, on which nine pri-
soners charged with bigh treason now lie in Cork
Gaol.-cork Examiner.

The Cork Examiner States that Dru ns- Major Bu tler,
Of the 2od Queen's Own and a Sergeant or the 99%hi
Regimeat,' have been arrested. With theam, It is
said, were found documens showig tisai t'ey were
connected with the Fenian Brotherhood. The wild-
est ruraors are in circulation bere as ta a widespread
disaffection existing arnogst the troops at present
quartered in tshe city, and itl is stated that further
arrests will ha made.

Appraved ' croppy pikes' are said ta, have bien
found concealed in tie forge ofi a smith named He.
garty in a spot indicated by Waroer, the ' informer.'
- Cork Reporter.

R. Warner, the informer, was an Orangeman and a
Fenian both-before ie ibecame a 'convert,' pauper,
and 'nformer.'1

The COrk Consttutiot $ays:-Tse citysla pro-
claimed aud the tihousands of Fenians who infeat
it wili be subjected toa constraint that wilt deprive
their military propensities of tneir accuatomed in-
dulgence. Let there ie a special commission te try
the whoie batch of blockheads.

Tia WEsT CoAsT DSFsiica.- We have justlearned
that orders have beau received by the government
contractors at Union Hall t eia prepared with pro-
visions, as gunbo.ts will ba sîationed at Glandore
and Oastletownsend.--Cork Pape r.

FNIASsàNs NOT TUS ROAD TO FREzDom.-Theeis
disaection, deep-seated and profound, among ise
people of ireland. Were i otherwise, the circum-
stance would be a reproach to their ma-bood, a
proof that thea spitit of indepeudiance, the quality of
self-respect, ail idea of national honour, ais sese of
public degradation, lad departed from among then,
and tiat they ad sunk ta the coadition o stopid,
uncornplaining slaves. No race of white men in the
vorldl couldi be aubjecltd ta tise ireatment whsich
Irishsmen are macle ta enre, withsout feeling rasent-
ment agaînst their oppressors, sud seekiug ta put e-n
eund ta thseir oppression. Na peaple have evar en-
duredi iu patience sucis inj unies, suchs outrages, suchs
persecution, as tise people a! Irelandl hava asuffered ai
tise bauds of thseir foreign masters. Grievances tuess
sharp and ruai bave driven othar people to resistauceu
in its mast dusperate forms Fram sneb resistancea
tise Irisis bave bien restrainedi ontly by thsein con-
eciouuse af tise vant>y auperior forces vith whichs itl
couldi be mer, aund by' tise hope ai lighidng an s tume
vlan tise occupation cf tisai force b>' ather engagu-
menti vouldi place tise chances ai fruedoms in their
banda.

Is tbsera anytbing surmprising in ail ihis ? 1s it ati
ail uvouderful tisai tise peop!e cf I alan/i souldi ab-
ject ta being rule/i b>' foreigners, visa, whsen they'
have not beau burning, wasting, andi stay-ing tisroughs-
oct tise islandi, have ai auy rate been rahbing, by
mare ingenious ead arder>' methaods, sud drivirig
millions of Irishmen iota exile? Ta iL wonderfal tisati
thseir feelings shauld bei arousedl b>' tisa avawedi in-
tant ta tuvn tisein country' intoaamere pnstare ground
for tise use of Englandi? la it astontiising tisai their
blcaod abouldi have bien etirred b>' tise officiai decia-
malien tisai another ialtp rnmition ai tisem " must go 1"
Ia it marveltous thath thé~ weary' sud asamedtofathei
begging appeaiB periodically matie for thens ai tisa
doora of mil tise nations, shsouldi deaire to turo tise
abiounding wesaltis cf theiraw leanil ta their awn use
and benefit? Is i nla any way a diuaionour to them
that they ahould offer to relieve England of ail res-,
ponsibility for their governimeht, to 'take from hir
hands a task for the ionest -dischargé of which she
ias provei lier iter incompetence, and aould claim

for thIméelvas the right to e ralers withia the four
Séas of Ie and ? Nôé! itis noithing of the kind. It
ih impasasie to givethie case f Ireland afair consi.
deration and nos feel bould to admit that'hea dis-
affection', whose manifestations are a sodiatasteful to
England,ïis the inévitable result of thei treatment she
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iacs chosen ta give ta ea brava race vbot ahe' bsh ashingt te'olido acould have been de-
béei uable ta defeat -but.wil neyer lie abie t&subjn. ri'ed&rom Mn Seward. This gentleman does nat
gate. '"enteitain a friendly feeling towards England. If
gEvery true :oecvdeof Irland, howver, muat desire éhe eregaongo gt a blow hewoul/iot-care
tha thofselxhgs at resehtment againat wrong-tis much to-wardilt off. lu thiss Fean!basineas, Euug.-
impatience.o d degirading contioi, those aspirationa alan did not, perlhapawanrt :fo saion fromvr.
for national libertyi sha.lot beîgiven auch a dureo Saward, Fenianmeeings have been hseld in differ.
tion aswould result in bringing fress aufferings and eat parts'of Amérieain 'the mos public maunenr and
humiliations on tise country. Conmmn sense,reason no doubtat-thoi-'gatheriuga there werg Engilit
and religion.unite innlmpoaiag uclha chek on the agents fuilly' posted up' On everihing. conected
promptingos af entbusiasm and the projetsof self- withte projected rising, as thers ere in Ireland,
deluded men.. We have no grounds for believing and in thsvery couuncils of the Fenians lots.ofin-
that the novement indicuted by much denifnstrations formers ad apies ready for pay ta denannce their
as are urw beiSg referned ta in ths public press deluded accompliceas ta the Gaverameut.,-Dublin
could l productive of anything but disaster ta all 1rishman.
honest men who may be eonoeeted With it. - r9 iet, Tie ildeotruinoure arefi ng about ; and.among

Dhsaro-io. ap F a Coui GarnIso.- We have the rumours one Is very'generally.circulaied and be-
received information, on reliable asutority that lieved in-nâiely' that itvas a. member of the Bro-
sirongly convinces us that the government have theriood, and one moreover w i ad been engnged
taken a vise and a merciful course in arresting any in tenebing drli a'snd military manuuvres, who
'nembers of-the conspiracy they have proof- againsi plâyed t be part of traitor. The very readiness wih
as likely, net alone te save tie unfortunate victime vielibthis rumor was caught up, supposing it notthemselves from a worie fate, but the countr., from true, is a prooa of the little trust which popular expe-

;pillage and blaodsbed, that must have beau the in- rienae bas shown may e phaced in such organisations
evitable consequence.if-te plans o the so-callcd aind on wat slender reliance men will rest theirIli-
Brotherihood had been crried out, as sketched in-the bertie and aven uteir lives. Tue law and the pow-
programme, preparedwa presume, n America by er at the command of the autburities are too Srang
some ivil spirite The extensive ramifications of the ta ta contended with ; and putting aeide altogether
Society are ontY no becoming known, fit iaving the higber motives wbich should indue those who
beasncertained witnout a doubt that a very large love, or who affect ta love, their country, ta refrain
number of the military ai present stationedi laOrk from diturbing her peace, and giving loose ta evil
Barracks are not alone disaffected, but absolutelY passions of every kind,. there now is the motive for
sworn membera; so much o thist it vas tought ad- self-protebtion. Appealing thon to common er.se and
visable by the authorities tIo draft in the .artiller' pisonal interest of, those. whomay bave bein en-
from Ballincoalig, to lie ready, for a blow up of the trapped- into an organisation which ita formidable
" bold soldier boy," shouid they attempt any more- oily for mischief. we advise ilitum ta abandon It
ment consequent ta the arrests in the city.-.Cork with ail possible speed. If they bave famillies de-
Reporter. pendent upon them, as several of le men noW in the

With reference t lthe aboye the Cork Constitution City Jail have, let then, faisthe name of God, think
says:-"How the disaffection of the 'very large of tùost iwho have the firt and oliest claim on tieir
number aofthe military' bas beau' aascertained' ive do love and protection, and avoid what must be preju.
not know; but had there bean occasion for their dicial to their dearest interests. Were those ta
services, we apprehend the Brotberbood would have whom we now appeal, sud aappeal as Wel for their
had little cause ta congratulate themselves on their ciw sake as for the peace and tranquillit of the
sympathy. We doubt ifa single soldier wouldb ave country, arrested and beld as prisoners in jail, to
hesitaed tao aboot any one hae as ordered ta lire on, whom could they look for the support of their wives
and we believe that the rebel who reekoned on the and little anes. Let them bie assured tat the Warn-
forbearance of bis military allies would nd himseil est friends become very oon tired of assisting tbe ra-
considerably mistaken. Nevertheless, the writer lativeas of those who, to adopt the leartless aneer
must bave authority for what, if not true, wonid ta 'whieb follows misfortune, bave1' made foots of them-
a gross caumnay on a 'very large number' of men selves.' I Lmust now be saee that the autiorities
woran ta e loyal. Of course, thon, we shall iear troughont the coudry-ia Dublin as Weil as in

more of it, for they who are ascertaineG' ta bave Cork-are on the alert, and tîat tse Who are mad
been sworn id as Fenians muet be brought te trial. - enough'te try thi issue with them are certain taie-
But have any been sa ascerained 2 Dois -the Gin- come the victime of thir miserable tolly.-Cork Ex.
eral know any'thing about ilt? As ta the purpose for aminer.
which the artillery are sta.edI o have bien drafted ThTa emps publises a letter from London, giv-
in from Billincollig, we will not ask any nilltary ving au historical sketch of the Fenian movement,
man-not the tiniest tyro tiat ever trod i shoe- fran the pe-of Louis Blanc, in which a contrast la
what he thinks of thait. The wort of such state- establisbect between the- merriment with which the
ments is, that they lead the disaffectedl ta faney tbat firat announcement of that association and ils as-
thera h aid for then where there abould be noe' jects was received, and ths mueb more serious view
sad whre they will fl/id nona sauild they seek it. now taken ofi t. The portion of bis latter most in-

ALLEGsD FENaNisM ?5 TES ARMy--The follow- îeresting ta tis English reader i laits conclusion, in
ing telegram iappeared in the third eit-ion of Wed. which he gives- bla opinion as ta the importance of
uesday's Irish Tines:-- of the movemeit. He says.:

"-Cork.-On parade ibthe barracks.on Wednes- T am quite wi-ling ta admit that the power of the
day, the Sergeant-Major of the 99th fcegiment vas Fenian Confederation bas ben aenormronsly exagger-
catiei by the Colonel ioto the guardi-room, and ated in the American narration. I do Dot doubt
shown a roll-book taken trom one of the Fenians that the English are able tao crsh Ireland did she
who was arrested, with a list of names.certified as attempt ta resist thaem. am agreed that the present
baving passed drill instractions. Tie Sergeant- movemeant bas nothing ver> serious ia an insurrec-
Major at once acknowledged his signature, and was tionary point of view, especia!'y if we consider tbat
immediately given into custody. A soldier of the it l disapprovei by the Irish Oatholic priests. But
saune regiment and a civilison bave also been arrest- if Fenianism bas no great importance as eorganized
ed. Great excitement hee."' resistance, iL bas contigerable importance as organi.

The Cbrk Examiner says:-- ried resistance, iL Sas considerable inportance as a
" The naval dockyard ai Queenstown ha abou-t symptom of the aversion of the Celtie race ta Saxon

being pushed forward with vigour. [astructions domination. And what proves the violene of the
have been sent down from-the Admirality ta have feeling I speak of i hexactly tbe remarkable fact thai
working seds, tool-house, and cooking and; diinig priesthy influence is no langer neededa l ezcite and
apartmenteprepared at HauLbowline for300convicts, stimulate it. Can one believe .that suc a feeling
Slips are-also ta e constructed at Spiktea 1 the would nt ie au embarrassment -and ven a danger
landing of barges, ta be employed in conveying tbe for England in the evento ao war breakiing out bet-
men ta and fro. Tenders from local builders. bave ween ber and the United StatesT There is a great
been invitied for the construction of a steam barge ta deal ta be deducted, I know, from those grievances
tow te others." of Irelan, about whici she bas sometimes Mde so

We are concerned ta learn, froms theCork Reporte, mach noise. Il is certain that of the e i she has
thatI "a very large number uf tie military a present sufferedi ber compulsory conjunction with England
stationed:in the Cork Barracks. are not aone disaf- bardly any now exist except in the istcry of the
fected, but aworn members." This l a very serious Past. SIe may still Sigifor the grant of tenant.
statement,. and although dur cnutemporary is gene- right; even at the present day ase Sas grounds for
r 1ly weil informed, and moderate in its assertions, complaint of the monstrous asare allotted ta a Pro-
we ae strur.gly inclinedI to doubt the accuracy of tes'.ant clergy in a country where the great majority
thisa assertion, aven though the Reporter assures us Of tie people are Cathohie ;.but itle juai ta acknow-

that it lia bse asctertaidseshyane /at LuzI leidge abseoves a great sdeal.itbe progress made ta
Franco sud' atisar continental states tise 1'raternilza- Engian/i turing tha leist issif-Ciîuary b>' i/sas aimla-
ion' of the militar with insurgents ha not witbout lerance and justice. The rights of the citizen bave

precedent, butlin tihe British army, we believe, ech long ceassa/ tob refused ta the Catholic. Tu 1860,
au occurrence la unknown. la connection with-tbis .out of 12 judgs in the [rish magistracy, eighit were

very alarns&ng statement of our saouther contempo- Catholicas; and in the English magistracy, out of 15

rary ve may state tsai the 2nd Battalion of the lst judges, tour were Iriah-Messrm. Willes, Keating,
Royals left the Curragh Camp- yesterday morning Hill, and Martin. Welington and Casliereagh wers
par special train ta join the headquarters of the Irisimen. The present Prime Mnister of Engtand,
regiment at Cork Whetber lhe movement bad Lord Palmerston, is au Ir'ishnan. If Ireland l now

any'bing ta connection with the alleged' disaffection' Setter cultvaoed, ii ils soilas improved, i it tends

of the Cork Garrison we, of course, cannot pretend t t a berg bfrs b t eiseraem nes coveotie if

ta say; but we are inclined ta look on the removal muserab.e caliney .abite/ib>'misarale collers; if
of those Fnen ta Cork as a compliance with the me- middlemen bave beau gradually dans away witi and

marial of the magistrates, and for the purpose of co- the owners of the soit brougt more and more inta

operating,. if necessary, with.the civil power in carry- imsediate relations. vth those who occupy it; if
ing ont the provisions of the Peace Preservation Aet. vat demains, from which the propnietore knew nat

Mr. Stepbens, for whom the reward of £200 was of. how ta derive advantage, ofI W eh the profitable

ferai on Saturday, still continues au large ; and we cultivatioa by faners vas impossible for vaut ai
perceive tat a reward ot a similar sum as been of. fixed leases, and which could no le improved for

- fered for the apprebension of Mr. Geary, whom tbe wantof a sufficient revenue, have at lest gradually
Cork iolice did nat stenceed in capturing The PRsred iu'o tise hInds a!niatelLigenta .nd active tapi-

Cork Reneuer states tiat a man named Warner is talists, promising thus ta put an end in Ireland ta
the informer in tiat city. u the course if the .day the divorce of capital and agriculture,-if ail this as

three arresis were made in Dublin wsich inarsses been done these happy resits have spruang rom a
the number of prisoners now in the'handcs of the po. series of legistative measuras, sucS as the Lan/ im-

lice hure and in aork ta no less than thirty-eighi. provement Act; the Penewable Lenaehold Act, the
EncumbBred Estates Act, which lave done more ta

We could understand men speaking of measuring improve the condition of the Irish than au Irih Le.
swords wiit England, if wu lad an indepeodent par- gislature would probtably lave beau nole ta do. Butliament fa Duhlin, - rev.uea ofl-,0,- year, ise question us nt tisere. Wbat ha wanting between
su/i au arm>' ai 200,000 disciplinedi soierns, withs abie thse two conunrus is tise moral tie ; it is tise paver af
generals ai their headi, an/i e- commissariat ta oua edlendinug two races, asch ai isichs las ita distinct
them. Tf vawe-ai sncb powers as thse on aur aide, genius, an/i visich b>' tiseir quaities as much as b>'
on/i tise Groen Flsg uînfurlued ta tisa breeze, va vaut/i their faulta repel, justesiad sf ttract eachlother. Tise
se-> vith ail aur iseat-' Go forth ta tise baille au/i importance ot Fenianisn is aunr tisera, T thinla ; but
conquertl tisera it la.'

But ire sall neyer take part in a uile uprfiuig ai Wea cannai hbieve, tIen, in a whsotesale insurrec-
e- douai>' or oan oilthsa paltry rebellions, wvhere tise liane-ny moavement eithser bu mIlan/i or from America.
informer ca-i pis>' lie pari, wvhich voutld do injury' We ceannot an tisa other banti, suppose that Gavera-
taono one but those engagedi un theam. We tink ail meut lias bestirredi itself witboaut having saine grounid
mach tbsings as these ara nothsing but tise works ai for ahanas. Pronably' ihaey have lia/i fntelligence ofia
fool, e-n/i va a/ivisa aur couantrymnen ta hiane niotbtng fillibustering prospecting excursion on tise part ofl
ta do vith usina. Tise>' vontid serve no ana tut aur disbanded s.oldiers of tise Unitted Ste-tes arm>'. .
enmis, anti fn that case tise>' sisauld do their ut- Sach an attîempt, lu our opinion, coul/i any en/i fa

msost ta avoidi tissem.--.Dundader Dem ocrai. uîtter failara. Wea buera tisai an>' arma/i attempi
A repart is ho circulation tisai the action oflthe Go- nov mado agafnst E glisis paver id Irelandi coul/i

vernment withs regard ta tisa swoon wicash ht as e on!>' pro'e dise-airant Rngland ha nearer tissu Aune-
su/idenly' aund-uriexpectedily me-de an île Fenîans vas rica bshe armny ha ra/y ta beaponna/i iota Irolandi,
bastened b>' information received frm tise Englishs bar flet--better tisan ever it was-guards tise
Mlinister ai Washington. : Hoy for this me-y be true, toast.
il la af course, ai prisent difileuit toase->. la a time Ha:iding b>' ihe maxim.thaet aeven>' masâis innocent
cf cammation, b>' politicat arresta, e-Il kin/is aI eau- in tise eye ai tise lav until be la provedi guilty', me
anis are certain té hi in circuiiation. Ent as tise nu- ean, thearefore express no otiser opinion ai those visa
mour hn question is a curiioui n, We ma>' tas el say' lave lately' been arrenta/i ha Irelandi unutl tisa> .shahl
visai tisa naure afi i, i. ish staedl tisai tise Engtisb bave lis/ an open sud impartiat trial beforn a juryaf
aine ai Waasington commaunicatedi with tise Ca-. their cauntry men.. Until. proof le ahowa, tise. bar

lineituin Lau/ion, au/i informed tisem tiset agenua frot btids ail mea rega'rd thseiùl as inzoc'eni. Irrespective
trelaû/i be-d'arrive/i la tisa Unesta/Butes, ad li e! thsem aitageuiher tisera' seema, huwevee, ta be acir-
enlisted,or vere eudeavour ing ta enlist, diisbaaded cumrtantirl. evideune suilcient so show thati the as.
soldiera,f; the Federal service, for the purpose of sertion of the Pall Malt Gazette bas soné truth in it
,transferring them ta Ireland ta take part in an in. -namely, that Governmeat made no more untilit
tended insurrection. This information, coming from had fll information concerning allthie ification'
sunh a source could 'hot e disregarded; 'und 'a'ssu- ha Ireland. If this be t'rué'ide il ûdL'p'rlde thai néó
ming tbt it has come'it-goes tsaihu'tbat the lead-' Society caniist in ithisoòin any 1te-r country un- .
ers and agentsof the Feniaamovement were nt-idle known ta, a. Government which wishses tknow
in thie effort tocarry out their. plans. Il-i be treué fi? .
as asserted, that the United;-States. MinisterforFo- - And if Governmeot. can know tbis, iteaaknow
r.gn'Àffsira' has given hh sadnîtion ta the Feauaù when'ta expect a landing feom.abroad, and hat
move~'neéi;itba view to 'an a àa'ekoa daifa miessursa tolaket îrenideit aisoriee AI a mam

aIeland:could not be -auccesfùitys àssailedi, ituisnot ter of fac t,n sipso entrsQéenaitown:from America
likely that¯the information said to have been forwar- without being searched. And t make this great re-
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volutiena i.reland, se tar as we a ascertain, ther
bave net ben found half-a-dozan.pistos la the count-

The New York Hera:d indeeL aayà : that the Po-
niace in America can lit out Slenandoabe and Aia-.
bamto gtdprt> on E sh *m erce, and tai.thatte
UnitedStates would 'williegly take up a neutral

Poiniblythemi id dosa. But w have con-
demned -the Shesaadoah and the Alabama when
igtaig under che Oonfedmrate fag-kw could we

apprib of thos rader the Irish ? They ould nt
:repeai-ote Union-chey could only speil and deistroy
ifor a brief space peae:ble merchants abipstbey
coul&oanty bring destruction on themselves, for ira
.uation.wouIldreeognize tbm as belligerents, or lo'k
upon them in any other light than 'a :sitibusters and
piratsd There woild -be, pembapa. a.great waste of
property' butf life -e well-an surey life waslnot
give to b ebrown uray thus. . Sach essels wrould
net räi'se the 'name of Ireland, hewever mach they
might gratify the feelings of injured New York -mer-
chants. We-ha-re-no desire te oea avai one pesace-
able merchat ship of Zigad go duwn an dumes.
No triahman bas.

Whilst ve, thus, cannot aitach that importece to
the se calied-movement that enost 6f Our cointempo-
raries de, -we cannoideny that thero are scificient
symptofe of discourent and disadftrion in Ireland
to cause the Government te -relect. 'Generation after
generation, tiese-ahow themaselves, in more or less
formidble ,ways. Generatia after-generation, Go.
ernment deala with tbem du the-senme maner--by-
forcible repression. Can it not understaid that this
i not the way to cure ? A people will ot exhibit
sBch symptMs c ontinueP,'y 'if it be net aflicted
with Long-lasting wronge.; Let'Gevernmont try, fort
once, vha extirpation df the -wrongs will do.- I
»ubiaIrishttaa.

The garriso a Dork has ,teer. largely increased
and the polica in that coaniy einforn from txe
Dublin Ptenix Park Depot. ie.12ch Royal lin--
cers -have 1eceived orders to -move to-day from i -New
bridge, for temporary duytt brizerick and Kilkeay.;
and detachments wiil be-sent to other places where
theirservices may be conaidered necescary. The tlist
Foot have alto beau hl-tin -lareadinese te move from
Dublinoon the shortest notice to wherever the aautho.
rties may fiud it deairatle.tahave e.miite.ry force.(t
ia likely tbey will go toLDmericla in tte fi:st instance.
Cr..qfTines.

The.C4rk erall ha-thedlowing, headed 'Gotd
Times for Gunimitbs::'-

We.aandestand tht La-'weWllkuown establisrent
ln the.gun trade ia ·tiis oipy dispesed of neary a
hundred revoivera on Tursday ibThe pr-ibasars cfo
this !u:ge stock conaisted of magistrates wto bed
attended the cocnty *meeting on that day. Wheir
worshios are resolved ta qgive ahot reception to any
Fenio'n's wbom they snay :find lurking and waadering,
in their bailiwicks.'

The Pilot appears to'-beery ore witb bOrtrmait
itat Anerica (the ortbern States oa styling Itben-

We net anl>' reitentttease assertien, but addt toit]
'sel es) is ver fonda t copying vthe John iteu a s a

rebel,' Americaba u erly ut.doanee'theimother
i count r' in meanneas. illegality,"end cruelty. Damai

Ibis-ho contradictetd? iDid theBRitiab Govranment
denv.tin asight o 'wife -or child.? Did the 1Britisih
Goçerament deny im an interview with hie -logal
adviee:s? We bave already- s-id it, and we repear. it
now, the Irishman given co rail 'ar England and ap--
plaudt-America mus-t bang bis--hed for ahbe as h'-
contreaots the treaatmen c of John Mitchel as a • re--
be '-by Englan'd and thon by America.--Dublia.Na-
tion.

AuCitRNGEMtAN' T.m.-Mr..William Johnson, of
BIlykilbeg House, -DeputyGrand Master f the
Grand-Orange Lodge of Ireland, and Graed -Secre-
t ary of County Down, at an Orange gatheing, the
other day, tolid thefllo.wing ooeband-bull story.:- j
, A brother Orangeman-wbo went from the Socb of
-Ireaind some years ago, and -who took wit 'him -a
strange Southern brogue.bad.acanversation wth.a *
meambarof tUe Fenianalrotherhood in Cana.da. That
member of the Fecian frateraity thouglht, an the
Orang&man hati a oatherna«cent, that he was oa
like miAd as himelf, and be.totd im how tht .Fa- ..
nians intendedi ta goforth'fror..Canada la diCerent
steamboats; how they-vere to land at Dublin ati
displace-the govranrent.; ho.w they were to assebiea
la Dubln on the 9 th ef.May, at the opening of the
Exhibition ; how they ere toeal with tha Mrince3
cf WVae bvha boeutte ttbe.ceang ceremon; -
ant hew's enwere takeD itIla Oastle, anti plant
on it thearp withouat he crown. Thecommunica-
tion vwaatransmitted toLord Monck and sent -for-
ward t -him (Mr. Iehoson), and ho was the >ozly
person iavreat Britaie wham ithe communicatioa
;as mad. He at once.placed the communication 4n
the bande.cf bis Excellency the Lord Lieutenant;-C
ana ho bad beard from . lady the other day, a friendi
of whona ras sitting neet Lord Wodehouse on the

tth of M ayaeast that besaid, %Yon kuow net what
a volcano we are upon.,

The disamissal of Mr. FSymes, the ex-officie Poork
Law Guardian o the BaîlnaUnon, whose inmoral i

-conduct in the Workbouse of that Union was the i
-suîbject of ecent officiai dnveetigatioa, from the:
Commission of the Peace, bas elicited general ap- 1
probation. £e is agent t Lord Arran's extensive
.estatesin Mage.C

ORaAss MoEasnns.-Ts there ,no Priest at Cas-.
tleblaney ?-none at Ballybay If there ha lev
int display asmuch vigor in the ;case of the mur-

dered Shevli as the Chaplain of.Eallina showedin
tie case of theGuardian sedaced puper, and the ,
magisterial bencb will ho purified yet more. If the l
(a)%tolics of Ulster do net reseant tiis afftir, 1 'their
blond b on their ieads.' 'i

Tbe above l the Irtshmaa's comment on the an- .i
nounement of Symes' diamissal by the Lord Uban-2
cellor from tie Bench, which appeaatrein a lae I
number o! thte Telegraph. It1 iqite clear chat te
demaor.ot Onangeismt iesnot yet laid., Like a golity'
Splrit, .it still atalks the cocuntry -an the gloeom of!

night, anti novais in morderous deeds off darkness. - a
It piresiden over îbheconventscles o! ils reckless, ready> i
lodls, and prompts themt aI co tinme .to revonge fer t
imasgiary insultn-at anether, it apura them on toa
gratuitou.laughter,.and inculcates murdier for mur-e
dor's sake. .

This evil spiril breastbes la the aseendancy cf tUe t
Protestant Alliance mon. lb galbera encouragementt
firnm the Catholtic-deste-oying lessons cf those vho
subscribe.ta te alliance calledi ' Evangelical.' ilsi
dOctrines are taught b>' the ministera who isitake
e Bible for a beook a! hatredi, the precepts o! cha- f,

rit>' fer prianciples o! ranceur, anti the eqiuality' a! the i
Gospel for aîscendancy la .religion. s

if ignorant Orangemen murder Catholics ln celdi a
hcodi or la the haurry o! olections, at- whoee dor o

les the greater crime ? Ie it net at bis vIte, insea .
c! teaching them lte ma.xime o! universal heti an
charity', has not failoed.tc paint feror thea r Ca - to
ut neighors as superstitiaus idolatars, tiserving ta
ho condemed b>' men anti curased- b>' Qed

ifo naweas Orangenton mander their fellow-enbjreci, b

vie, threugh holdiing higit stations and! high trunIs '
bu tUa coantry have so far forgetten -their respeoni- d
hilit>' anti their dluties as te encourage -among ber ~
llajesty's subjects s'tach odio6ue divisions anti distina- g
tions as musc ho pradaetive of'ciime~ bldcdshedand

Jas of life ? .p

j assert it, unhesitatingly, if the blood of the d
îathollc Shevin h eon the red hand'of the murder- 1

g Orangemen, the stain of guilt is alsoe on the pul- I
pis of the Establishment, tha benbeeof the , Alli- I
ace' magitrate- day 'b'the sa ndtntry o! British t
Faw-the jury box. . If there-be alarma in thebo mes 1
f innocent people-if sisters, mothers, and wives n
lt o in pe rp 'tual dr d,'i t p ar i b mobj gcts m > of t ' -4T

rectiontýwith whom:1.hey part inthe morihg may

be breugit ta then murdered corpses in the eveninu
-a 1renot the leders , anst, teachers of- the -rmhrder
loviug Orange faction answerable,for all i . .
-The Orangeman h aboots his neigiher hapes in
the partiality of the Orange magistrate who is calle
upon te commit him -in the partiality e the Orange
GtandJurt, Who will be called upoà t find te Bil
-- the partiality 'Cf the Orange Petit Jury before
wvhom ha will be.-ried ; and ina the case of the mur-
-dorers aof Shelin, it has beeu seen that the hope, sc
far as the magistrate was concerned, was not frue.
trated. . .

1t is chia hope gives courage tu the coward hetrt,
nerve te the arm, and fixity to the -dreadful purpsse
of the Orange assassin. The companionship of the
guilty with the officers of justice 'bide him hope ta
escape the vengeance of Mean, and the anti.Pmpery
teacbiags o df-is ministers almost prevent him d-ead.
ing jttLgment trom God.

Hor long w"ill this continue ? When will ithese
murderouseLoyalists cease ta imbrue their hands in
bloed-to mate desolate the home of the widow -lo
bring -the-grey hair of parents,'-who meure the un-
tutiy les o tchair children, down i sorrowt l the
grave-tofill the breasts of the youag wit alarm,
f t-he ald iwith misery anti cf ,il with sorrow-?
They-will cesse when choir ministers and leaders

case, ta act on their bad pasi-ons-to inlame their
ignoraut minds ; they will ceate when the pulpits o!
ths'Establishment willnot be-abused to vindicate a
corrupt ascendency ; they wiUl cease vhen the ma-
gisteriai bench WiN b purified -whean the jury box
will-te cleansed, and tie seat of justice be-sacred to
the ýfair administration of the law alone- whon
Orangemen will be taught religiun instead of the
precepts of the Evangeiilliance, and a lave et
;justice instuai of the maims of theTrotestant
Jseagae-whea the lew of the land wii ao more b
temed Protestant censtituinons -chen, smd not till
then, will cose ia bigh .places be guilties of the
deeds daretd and done by their low folu-wers-thea,
-and not till thon, ûrange-curders cease.

.-As a preliminary t tthis most desirable consan-
'nation, the Catholies sboudd insist upurn the dismis-
-sal from the boch of '-every knove partisan of
'Orangeism. Tie priests and people of Castleblacey
and Ballybay shoitid demaad the dismissal of the
'partisan magistrate of! their districts, as a sliht
atouneme:ti for tUe outrages justice bas suifered au
their banda. Wty 'are ciere not publie meetings,
petitions, and deputatione u the Lord Cbaacellor on
cthat thrillingly iSeportant ubject?-Castiebar Tele-
graph.

Thero la but oie partyn3n the Empira te whara an
[riah rebellion would ebe--aceptable or beneficai- 1t
would mnfuse new ife intoîtheOrangemen. It.would
give itai pestilent faction a renewed lease of demi-
nation in Irelatd. 'Uader its maligaant influence a
fresh crop of H mpenstalls and Olaudius Berenfords
would spring .p. -TTh ' wlkingegaliovs'rouldi
once more parade the-streets of Dablin, antd Marlbro
G:·een might again-be turned int shambles.where
women would befdlogged for not bet:aying cheir bus-
bards, brothera, or lovera, and innocent Catholio ci-
tizens tortured with -pit-cà-caps for- supposed-sympa-
thy with the insurrection. In 184E Lord Cla:endon
gave ouI arme for theaCcangemen o! [lter, tltIhere
la no reason for suppoing :itb he had any poliîcal
sympathy withGrangeism; and any otherVViceroy
would do ,ie samie under similareircumstaaces. It
is to prevent t'e -recunrence of! sb an occasion for
re-arming the worstenemies of!leland and of Catho-
lic liberty with deadly weapens and stillnare des-
tructive infduence that we are s anxioas for the ti-
ntely suppression cf tenianiam. We desire it also
because w wat to see an end cf the -Anglican Es-
tablisbment ia celead.. T save -bth tese evil l-
ititutions-Orangelasm and the iProtestan' Church
Establisbment-fro n speedy extinction in Ireland,
an insurrection oun a large scale End thabt-cantry is,
we believe indisensa:e. la an era of peace both
must disappear, foc '-both are inonsistent with the
,peace and prospeiy of Ireland, and it is new felt in
xgngland that the -drst interest of the empire requires
chat Ireland should be peaceable and prosperous.
-The abatement uf the ectclesiastical nuisance will, we
believe, soua engage the attention or -'Parliament,
though its permanent-aid complote removal may be
the work of a more distant day ; but-wehave strong
reason for believing t!at anotaher session of Parlia-
i:ent will not be .closed withoat the adoption of
atringent measares for the suppreasion of cite Orange
Society, unless a the aians, by an insurrection,
should come te the relief of thair iindred misbchievou
confederacy and procure a reprieve for the Purple
Marksmen -Wek/g.Register

.ELAX MraSus a mND srLvî.,The Westmcath Inde
pedent says :-We have been favored with a letter
from Mn. D. J. Rearden, M.P., in wbich ho acquaints
uasvith his intenaain of paying an uearlyLViit lt the
Borough, and wi hia continue! exertione ta have
our garrison restored. Wicth regard ta the building
of .a flax mill, ha very fairly expresses his opinion-
1 tear that without a .guarantee drfrom tt landilords

in the county te growenflicient flar ta keep the mill
in operation, no capitaliet would incur the expense
of. enceting one, as it would be amadnessto depend
alne for a supply from-he Norh of Ireland. I bave
bea aver Messrs. Russelli's millarat Lim3riak, which
aresoiourisbing, that.they employ.B00 persons, and
are about te build another wing, by which they wil
be anablet! ta double the-number ofitandi, and I .be-
lieve ail the fiax seutehei and apun is growan i. the
countie of Limerick andClare. I1think the-landed
ýproprieoirs on botth sides-of the Shannon would do
as much for Atlone, in the way of.eîpplying a sufil-
rient qsniiîy of fiai t astart and continue the work
,ag cf a-nmi I.',

The supvly of flai at the countrymark-ts is -now
arga and the quantity good. Farmere are getting
ong priesc for cheir flai, and quotations are litely
toae weIl main tained during the winter. The sow-
pg of the seed lasnot likoly ta be muih above whait
t was ibis year-viz., 250.00 acres ; and we baie
no hesitatian in saying that wa are more likely te
ie. coo mua se!edthan tee little.--Nortkern Wkig.

GREÂT B3RITAIN.
Curvansîcs.-Some sensation has heen causedi

amnongst cte upper classes hers b>' the face tai Wil-
binm Drinkwrater Crellin, Eaq., a member o! onse!of
ho leading insuliar familles, bas gens over la thea
Romtan Catholic Churchi. We understandi that tUe ¡
eremoanyltok .place at Se. Mary'e, Buckroadi, an ,
IThursday hase, Canon Wallwork, a! Liverpool, being -

be oiiciating perit. Whtat matas tItis conversion
te more remarkable is te tact tUaI at one Lime Mrn
D W Crellin vas district i.ter of the Orange order
n chis islandi, an office which ho resignedi about four
'ears age. Ha baengs te an essentially' Protestant
amily'. anti, indeedi ha net ver>' long ago cificiatd
n the Charch e! Eniglanti htaving beon appointedi a
nb-daacon b>' Bishop Thantas Fewler Short, ma 1843,
ndi haerwaslin the habit e! readiing theaprayere lu uns
f thte churches la te nortb c! the Iltandi. -lie of
lian Timtes. .
It le sait. chat Me Benjamin, ex-Confatierats Sacre-

ary' cf State, Entende.te join the Englisht Bar. S;ae
san eminent anti eloquent lawyer.-.Lierpool .1-
on,. -

JaLNEss oF LoaD PALHreaeTNa.-Lordi Palmtersten
mit htad cansenteto 10open the Werking Men's la.-
ustrial Exhibition on lthe l9tt instant will ha pre.-
-enlt, b>' an attackt c! gent, fromt keeping bis an-
a'gement vith cte citizen.-Post.
Ts' .Nsw Bouss o Caxwoes.-Thore are, as re-

resentatives of English constituencies, 13 Indepený
ents, 12 Unitarians, 5 Jews, 3 Catholies, 3.Quakers,

Baptist, and 1 Wesleya ; as representatives of
rish cnstitncies, 31 Cathatie, i Quaker, - ant 'i
independent; as representatives·of Scotch coiati-
uencieas, S United Presbyterians, 2 Free Churcbmen,
Independent, and T Unitarlaún2inking -the total
umber of Dissenters ia-the new..House of'Comnons
4, and the number of Oatholic, 34-grosatotal,
8. -- Citis,4grnIl,

r .OItANG5MEN 5s. 'ENIANS-.

To the ÉEdir fthe PallMa Gaell

Sir -1 was lu Ireland air 'reeks ago, anti fodund,
-ta my great disappointmen,.ta at- the Fenians were
as bard te dad as fairies. I inquired eagerly of men
of ail classes and aIl ways of :binking, and at last
get round t'lthe opinion, wich the -Northern -Wht,ç
of a few days back h.s expressed. with admirable
good acse and moderation, chat at least one-balf
of the Be-called Fenian displays are nly the inven-
tions.cf Orangemen, whto put ·paragrapha into their
newspapers, and then got up diaplaya -of their own,
under the pretext of over-awing'rebele.'

Theie self styled friends of law and order, whichi
thing ls interpreted te mean their own ascaendancy,
are ireland's worst foes.- It li they who keep the
country disunited, aud therefore discontented. They
have always dose their best to porpeatie the evils of
coaquest, and terob Time of Lidhealing power.-
Like as old Greek oligarch, ar. Orangema r vows -
'1 will ha evil-minded toward the dems, and will
counsel all the ill I ca.' And h keepsehis oat.

As the WAdg remarks, Orangeine have always
been clever ac inventing disturbances. I know
from members of my own family that duraag the
<troubles about the old 'Arms Bil, more than one
'orthy magistrate managed to have shots fired in at
'bis diing-coom.window se as to be ablet ccom-
plain of the 'unsettled state' et bis district. If ve
go on as the papers are leading us, every etreet row
will ha traced to the Fenians. aly lait Monday a
few youang lada, alking aaong the canal by Kil-
mainhaîn,-saw another party with whom they were
on fightiog terme. Lite Irish- boys,they at r.ce
got up a war-cry; and cbousing 'hat the newapa.
pers have so sillily brought lato prominence, they
shouten- Make way for the aieians l' and charged,
first sticking tufts of lover, or grass, or what uot,
into their caps. There was a little free lighting, no
worse than what goes on corrtinually la Englan,
the only difference being, that single combt cihe
mode cver hers, while the Celt prefers, 'cthe clasit of
oumerous hosts.' Te police came up, and the ar-
rested bernes, four in number, instetd of boing se--m.
marity.dealt with as areet-brawlers, were invested
with all the dignity of political rioters, and beld ta
bail.

Thore are Feniean, no dobt; and we are doing
our best t make the wholeinag popular. Nothing
se much pleases the few fesbber-beaded fole who
dream of revolutionasing Ireland as ta get into an
.English newspaper, or ha made martyrs o!in a-gov-
ernment. To ha hasbee tried for Fenianisu Latame
enoutgi for dome folk s to lie on all the reat of their
days. What government bas tado a ta disa-vuw
Orangeaism, to dtarmine that there shall be -no such
thing as a declared -Orange magistrate. What would
tbfy say in Wales ta a magistrate who treatedýevery
Welsh speaking -man as an alles' of and4nfarior
race. Even on a-Pembrokeshire ben.ch suct a being
is au impossibility. Put-down Orangeism.; -itie more
rampant now than it bas bean for years. -It -knows
tht is time la Short, ad la doing ils test ta breed
micabief. Put dowa Osageism, asd helpdreland.
S.edbas had a bard time of it; belp Uer ta live, as
sIte eigbt tii-e, a nopu-znation. DoiRo-ual tI
wt deiigbt (as tbe-S urduy Renoin does) of ami-
gration at the rate of eigbty thousand a-year. If
the 1saeep-fara is left empty, swept, and garnisbed,
who knows butceven other spirits, worse than Re
pealers, or Peuians, or even Ribbaonme may march
la and tae possession-? Don't cal a very natural
wist on the farmeros part to get something for the
cattle he muay b obligedto 0laugiter, an attempt to
sbhik taxes ani to-fleece the Saron.' W6 are al-
ways beicg todthat Ireland is a hundred years ho.
bind the siater feland, but it la not a cretury ago
siace, during a similar visitat ta, ithe English far -
mers got from Mts o 30s for every beast kilied. No
doubt self-belp ia ithe bst elp; but people need ta
he edacated into-it; and educatioteas a very graduai
process. Besidea, there are plenty of indirect ways
ofclping Ireland. Patronise ber mnanufactures.-
Let every voluntary absentee matke it a point of
conereace ta apend -on atheproduce of tis country
at least one-Lifcth of whathe aould apen: were:Ie in
reaitence.

I am air, faithfully yours,
EMLÂosares.1

Tam Bisrror NATAL. - The colon>' e! Natal Es mon prison for presaming t preach the word Of d
epecting Bisbop Colensa, but both clergy and laity ta his parisioners without complying with the infs-
-appear puzzled wIat course to take in relation to mous test oath, which now diegraces the statue boolcs
hbim. At a meeting beld at the end of June, it was of that stato. The rerend gentlemen having bean

r proposaed t petion tbe Bisops of Churci of Eng- arrested w s breugit before the authorities, pleaded.
land te select a ner bishop, teo conserated by tho guilty to the charge prefnrred againast him, and bold-
.Metropolitan. But the Rev. Mr. Tonneson pointed iy declatred his right ta preach a Christ and int cruci-
out te the meeting that the bishopric is not vacant, fied' withot permission from any temporal power.
that Dr. Volerosa is still Bishop of Natal, and that as Be iad violated ne tav and van wiang lo bava bis
-Queen ia the aupreme bead of the Oburc, the cal case go ito court. As was ta be expected la the
course open is te petition the Queen in Coincil. If trial Itasconvct, sentanoed te psy s lue of $500
the Bishop should retura ta Natal, and he acknow- and stand coinmitted until paid. He now lies jin il

Sledged by the ergy the would not be bound by a martyr lu the cause of civil and roligious liberiy.
bis doctrine ; the tere only bound ta obey hine in Our indignalion a this tigh banded outrage againat
al1 taIinga lavful and honest. Mr. Pinson contend- God and man, this flagrant transgression of our Con-
et tai adshp OMr.ensu na 'spiritual deposed, if stitutional lwe wiii ao permit us ta oniarge uponte

snue legal>';' anti Mm. Dick'inson sait. ho shoultiac- iabjeet anti vo vililuava Our ruatiera tafort chair
knowledge him as legally bishop, but not spiritually. own couclusiona on the outrage porpertrated against
The Re . Dr. Callaway constdered that the clergy their dearest and mal saccud right.- Western Ca.
could not submit ta him, because they behieved him I/c.

; unfit for the office of a bishaop, and tbat they would T-v Muters o! Citant>, we tsar, have bean ar-
be degraded by bis teaching. Mr. Saunders was of restednla Missouri, and their school closed, becauseof opinion that the clergy were bound to respect tha cotuld not takt uboath I Oonscience, in a worldlyIaw, though they migit be out of reach of its penal- point, isa greatdisadvantge co Catholics -'iUtlohcties. Dr. Callaw.y> caved that thir mietropolitan T2elraph.
be prayed te soellit the opinion of the Convocation of
the province of Canterbury wbether the acceptance INsras.Enn IITS Ta Rios.rs or CoNsciuiss.-
of a new bishop, white Bishop Colensa still hoid the A Si. Louis tnlegraphic dispatch, dated the 18îh inst,
lutters patent-ut the Crowa, would aever Natal frio saye:
Ite Chirc of England, and, ifso, what are the pro- Father Cummins, a Catholio priest rosiding ina

. per stops te take ta obtaia a new bishop. This mO- Louisiana, Mo., was arrested a few days tiace, atkention was carried by seventeen ta neveu votes. A before Judge Bragg, of the Pike Chrcut Court, and.; protest was bcng signed by Churchmen in Natal sentenced te pay a fiane of $500, for persisting in.
- against the establishment of a Free Episcopal church preaching without taking the constitutional oath.-

decîaring th -ir determination to adhere ta the laws Haing refused te psy tUe fie, and declinod to pr.
o! the Curchi of England, and o resist any attempt mit his friends te pay ir, for him, the Reverend Fatherta mae the laws for the chures of South Africa .e confined in th County Jail. Hie case wil pîo.
whout the atority' anti consent cf the sovereigu oably be brought before the Supreme Court fera final
head of the __ChurSeptemberr0,Of815.Septeber 1, LUch.taThe XNatal papere publisaita et- decision,.T P aGf er e atbo JUDO tro m thdie Bistho, in wbic ha This high handed and oppressive art upon the partFTo Palitait Gazette, alludiog to thearreat of the stares thtif ay one inte diCese thin ka tat in ofthea Radicale in Misouri is the beginning of teFenane,' says that bettre the goveroment moved, any ofb is books e bas transgressed the laws of the warfare they are about te wage upon the rights oftheyshad inlormîtion eapectiog every centre li Ire. Cburcb, the matter can e brought to an issue before clonscience. It s the firat step which fis been takenlana-where it met, how it was constituted, and by the only lawful authority in such a case- ler Ma. in this country since 1789, looking ta tUa astabUst-whom it was led. iLarge American bills have, dur. jesty in Council. He adda-< The work La which i ment of a State religion. l gl a b hw aimed tts

ing the last fortnight, been casbed by Irish bankers, bave been engaged is an attempt t 0reconcile the megt o! tae religy. Iis alo! aea cf
in same instances for amounte as bigh as £700, teaubinge of religion vith thone which we receive greligyous pergcuyi and a ratura ta e cruel and
drawn against lodgments made in America by par- from the various sciences, which God HIimself bas bioady poliosecute Nov Engand Pritan , w a
ties of whom they know notbing. Oe of the indi- quickened into wonderful activity about us in tbis sougat 10 crsh ot by force a i religions sentiment
viduals arrested during tbe raid on the ollice of the Our day. IL is the grealest wosk in which a mar udiffeing rom their own. We are progrei sentieon
Lrisk deople had one of these bills for that amount, can bu enaged-however feeble and imperfect the la- ibo rond te orsecution, whea ahe presachig cfhan
it is said, upon his persan. The government bave ber wbich I myself have been enabled te contribute Go r madu rse u o n te preai of who
aisa seized documents which, it la believed, throws ta it. But no one who really knows-as I have aGospeli made a crime upen the part a Jlthose who
a ligkt upon the origin and structure of the conspi. known during these tbree years-the thoughts which adhere ta the political dictum of Thomias Jeffron and
racy. These, it le understood, afford pretty coin are stirring, not merely in the minds of multitudes In test oath, repndia o thoern. Ttis nDov wa tla be
plete eridence of a seriouns intention ta rise at a time the more highly educated classes, but aise in those
not very distant. of the more intelligent among the lower orders cf quIred la Minsouri.-Pittsbuirg Post.

Auasev o Fsiaxa AGENTS IN ENGLAND. - Six the communily, wbic miay ho guided but cannot he A correspondent of the PotersburgIndex, wrticg
detectives beloneing to Dublin Police force arrived stopped, and, if not duy guided, threaens ta con- ûom Granville, North Caroline, oin the t8th, Baye:
in Manchester yesterday norning, holdingoeveral volse our whole social and religious eystem. As a 'A feamrfsgdy vas enacted soma dayssiace
warrante in their banda for the arrest of members of minister of the National Church, I bave done my nt i tchanang wnibis conntry. Mrs Partysenian
the Fenian Brotherhood. These efficers proceeded part towards showiug tbat certain traditionary' vie ar e o! aan tias var cr Pare Har-
to the Town hall, Sa*Iord, where they placed them- to which the conclusions of modern science Btands ,ngro woman, ihfrmer wbelorgedte ude family
selves in.communication witb hir. Taylor, tho chie! irreconcilably opposed, are no necessary part of trie danro nloreaided with teom lre. Barri t aso f lound
constable of the ,Salford police. From thora they religion. I have shown as I trust, antd shall yet dead in bar yard, br bi thavig been ruse fwith
were accempaoied by Sergeants Quick and Rinas- more fally show in my fortbcoming volume, that we a rock s as ta beat ont ber braies. Tn roman w
worth ta the bouse of a bookbinder namei Patrick ah may, not with a doubting besitation, but witb arrested on suspicion, confessed the deed, and teSkelly, 41, Obapel street. Rere they apprebended positive asurance and a clear cons.ience, abandon ueîgebori execn*cd sunmary ptniahment apon ber b>
Skelly, and on searching the premises found aeveral ibose views, ard yet relain Our hold on the essen- baagiag ber ta a trea. o cae vas asiged for bya
documente and publications of a treasonable charac- tial truths of Christianity.'i-nes' act.'
ter, which were seized. They nexr proceeded to iAprTi ,vc.Ls adymarrestJobe POttrel, a porter in the servie of the a DîsaPPorTED L2vr.-Last Sonda>' mo rning New York, 5.-Borne 40 different saite against Opat.London and North-Wester Railway Company, who an amusing affaired occurred la connexion witb an Anderson and the ownern of the American pecketoun a ort ai inaended marriage, which was to' coame off' at a p, Villa Franca, were commenced ithe eKas found at bis wort hOn seaetrehg bis houseome churcb lnPresto. The candidates for matrimonial Court yesterday, before Judge Aker The Marine
documents rcoating co tb Fenian maoement, dad a honours were of the respective ages of eighty-tbree of the complain are rel tretment and an ineußiquantity of arme and ammuaition, ail of wbich were and saventy. It appears th at on the a precedcd supply of food and drnuk, during a rent passgeof course seized. Te two prisoners were sent off heranticpated wthefe i hieh k ftakes rom Loudon ta ibis city. Tne complainte are a re-by train te Liverpool, on their way te Dublin Act- aaafcsctsianty usualy> tabs hearsal mostly of the faute developea la the late or-ing-inspector Swallow, of Dublin, and two otber rie ndshe opa cas ,erry t ime ofilcompan i t hieaaination before- S. uommissoaer Osborne. Teofficers remambehind with Government warrantafor bridean d ink tbtheamages geanerally are laid at about $500 in achthe arrest !ofother members of the Fenian Brother- Rde, aad le drniaeg seccess ta the onterprise. -ca
haood, and te avait further instroctions fronm Dubhlin. Ha vent borne la the highies: spirites nd on theo fol- caeSkelly, ithe boakbinder, frnrtad a etal inlowing morning rose early, donned bis best, and pro- 'O me till Ameries, Pat!' writes a son of the Eme.Smi the.ma rde, anceserlI>i ada a le fceeded t the bouse where bis intended resided.- rald Isle te bis friend in Ireland; ; 'ie a fine countryomi bteidmarket fMancyeste .anti as arseller wf On bis arriving thre, iowever, bis joy received a ta get a living in. AL we have ta do is te get sprobabls h mare an othar manufacSurineg tos, but soma chat saudden check, for the lady, having beard three cornered box and 6ll it with bricks and carry itnot la Mancheteor. The arrests bore were made so of the previous nighta carousal, as in high dud - till the top of a four story building, and the man atpromptly andi quietly as 10 create ne sensation, and geon at his conduct, and, vithout vouchsafing a the or
the prieoners were takea throutgh lthe streets iahout word t0 lier discOneolate swaa, proceaded in the
attracDing crwedo. direction of the church, arrayed in all the fiaery gae Dîcasasa or lMOioaaTxRon.-Statistics from the

Maay exaggerated ramone are carrent rup for the occssion ; be, after som little delay, Office of the Oommissioners of Emigration go to show
the Fenian nirgaulsation a Liverpool, regardiig following witb bis friends. la the meantime, the lady, that the close of the war bas not been marked, asbhied tatogaiato t n insbve been su'd itla35 avlng reached iber destination, fouantialarge aune- ntany peaie ssuppased il would ha, b>' an ir.creaeebelievedi that bodies of Fenians have beendrilling t rof aplasseembed te ineds the coremony, i emigration to his country fronEurope. On te
the outskirts of the town. The police are on the having been drawn thither by the report of the un- contrary, thoroeis a decrease in the eight months ofalert. usual ages of the contracting: parties. This sa daunt. ibis year, as compared with the corresponding par.Yesterday morning two detactives from Dublin ed ber courage that, after somo heeita tioo, she firly iod of last year, of twenty thousand : and thero isarrested at Sheffield a'man named James Quigley on a turned ber back on the church and rau away ; the little prospect that ibis resait will h materiallcharge ot high creason. The infor-nation which lad would be bridegroom and frienas arriving just in changed in she remaindur of the year.
ta his capture was given la D iblin, and ha was time to sea ter vanish round a corner. The connu. There are several causes for the decreaseof emi-fotund in possession of documente clearly proving bis biai devotee of eighty asked several of the bystanders gration this year, dependant to considerable extentconnexion with the conspiracy. He bas been em- for an explanatian of such an uniooked-for occur- upon the war. The ,great cost of living hare la the.ployed asda travelling agent. He is remanded-to rance, bot no one being able ta give the desired in- latter part of last year ud ila the e:rlier part of thisDublin, ani laft this town for Ireland last night. . formation, te was reluctantly compelled ta leave theT year, was aone of the rasons. Tue bigh price of ex.

IBELAND ÂND EN LANn.-The London Telegrapd churcb, a sadder, but not much wiser man.-Preston chadgewas another; for considerabie proportion of
thus concludes an aricle in reference te Fenianism : Guardian. the immigrants were provided with tickets paid for
- "It wold, bowever, h a.mistake to conclnde that FuNot As Foon.--Mycopbagyis a portentous name by their relatives bore; and. the isteamship and pack. 1'
lu Ireland ihere is not much, and deep discontent, for what most Englishmen will think twice before propietors have .in mot canes. made. their rates to
or that It ls altogether baseless. The ages of mis- they take to-tho eating, nmely, of ai sorts o? Fan conter. te the god standardhiany cf thepaesèé
government she endured have loft mîrks which will gi, in addition to the Ortbodox mushroom. A writer tickets chat were sent to.Europe bave been returned'
cake generations te. efface. .Eon now, when the in the Scois .Farmer gives an amùsing acenant of -nauedLto tbis.country.
cheif grievanes "are removed, vhen she. has the boy ho and his children went into the woods on . .Still another obsacie-to eigration was the actionboon Of religious-liberty and political freedom, ber fine September day, armed>with Badbam's "Es- o! recrnitingageàta whô, under false pretenéer, in
spirit,ofloyality le the.reverse of strong. The coran-, calent Fanguses of Eagiànd" dnd ' Berkeloy's "On t-duced:newly-arrived rishinen:adGriûàà:t e
ce>' stil limander the 'urse af poverty ; emigration lines of Br tial Fang , Thb>y .fonnd:plenty *of tho army.rN Y. Frema.

is stiil rbbiDog it of the flower oftits peeple; an alien
Ohuröhstitls retains its sapremacy, and in ach case
the blame is laid at the door of England. There is
no doubt a great. misconception hors as tu the ex-
tent, at leàst, of the reooansibility. Laws will not
change the condition of the sol, ne induce people to
nta> at home who.see an inilaitely botter prospect
abroad. The regeneration of Ireland must arise front
the alower action of natural causes, and not tram
more Legislative decrees. Whuen the collier systenm
shail have been ex.tinguished by the remnval of the
surplus population amongst wbih the land has been1
au long parcelled out, then a better system of agri-i
culture, witb larger resources and ample soopa for1
improvement, will extend to every part of the land,1
and do for it what agitation and conspiracy are
alike poverless to acheive. But in the meantime,
there la much even for the legislator t elfect. The
consequences of centories of misrule. are not tobe a
effaced in a day ; and s long as theIrish Ohurch(
retains ic present position the candid and compe-
tent witneas will net pretend that we have dono
aIl that lies in our power to free the country from
jealousies, diasensions, and such foolish conspitaeles1
as this of the Fenians.

MOnERN IATusNisM.
Te L. Eddlor of iîe Tablet.

Sir,-In reading the lengtby eport of the Bishop
of Oxford's speech at the uissionary meeting lataly
held at SaIisoury all Caîholica muat bave felt pity>
fer the uas woi, if (7) ignorant of facts, is seo delud-
ed as ta imagine auy amount of funds or organisa-
tion wil ever effect the conversion te Protestantism
of Hottentots, Kalirs, dlever Hindoos and bigotd
Musulmen, when in England, the home of the estab
Iishmeut, hteatheniam exista equîaîling anything toe 
met witi out of Europe. The following story came
ta me a few days since, and may illuatrate this-A
Methodist called ai a pit cottage and asked a woman
scrubting the floor if sbe would subscribe Gd. for a
number of the '1Lifu of Christ,' which ha naiid bound
welli she replied, ' My good man whatl a tht 7
who wias Christ?' 'Dont you knowI a answered,
' Have you not beard of the great King wbo dled for
us ' We never hear of no great death now, since
our Jemmy Bopped a-taking in the paper.1 Such is
the atate of things in the count.y of Durbain in thia
boasted 19th century.

M. O-.
.September 8, 18G5-.

1«

what they fain wonldb ave believed was Boletus
edulis, but it was sounlike Borkeley's print thattbey
were in sad doubt, till Badham's better-painted figure
reassured them. Baving got their rungi home, the
difficulty was to dresa them. Mamma was more thait
doubtful ; and cook roundly , declaitred be would
have nothing te do " wi' thse borrid puddock etoots."
At lest the experiment was made l and i fear and
trembling, with plenty of bread and a modicum of
toddy, the family fell ta. The results nexC day were
se satisfactory that paterfamilias lilte a select
party-a sherit!, two lairds, twoi ninistere, and a
docter, aIl of whom found the boleti excellent. The
pige were more fastidious: ;they would not touch
them even whean boiledi ta rilk. The tact is, there
are many kinde o fangi which might be eaten i
England as they are in Italy. Even tUe red and
green agarics and the yellow chanterelle are pr;-
nounced excellent. Hydra are said ta taste like
oysters. l'stulina iepattca is voted by enthusiasts
as good as a beefâteak. This is the value cf
the niushroom tribe; they .11 contain more or less
osmazone, art! bence they may well be used with
meat which, lika South American beef, bas lost ils
flavour, or, like to much of our precinua mutton,
neyer bad any li.vour t lose. The puff ball (Lyco.
perdon) is spoken of an peculiarly excellent : • Ont
into elicea, dipped in a aegg, and covered with bread
crumb and aweet herba, it is ligbter and botter than
any omelette." Who'l try ? The danger is, lest.
these things aouldbe , like sa aboshel fiit unwhole--
somoe t certain seasons. Experimenters shoult ot
only say whatl they bave eaten, bat when. Besides,
if, as the Scoui hFuriner auggeste, agarics and bolei
are ta belp out the poor mrnav'sant of beef, ho must
ha able ta identify theMeaily and with certainty.

UNITED STATES.
DzAaor TUIS CATuLOmo Bia: ForovA.-Right

Reverend Clement EnMytht, Bishop of tbe Oalholic Dia-
cese of Dubuq ie, died suddenly at bis residence, Du-
buque, lowa, on Batuday, of dysentery. He was
ttke ll11 the first of the wetk, but was no considered
dangerously il until Fiday night. Re bas been Bi-
sbop for the past eight years, and bas resided in the
vicinity for over twenty years. Hi tdiocee includes
the whole State of Iowa.

PEasacTioNo N MissoDui..-The Rev. R, TCum-
minga, of Lousiana Mo , ie now t imate of a com-
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ès i cI ~ awrsr, sudIrédy éleve ai it »uing the wlule of helascentury the policy Thus thevery meas hich Protesantism em in e formülaof Proteant âëtiets ' No
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Though the British Governnent bas not re-

lapsed into its former apathy, and though arrests
continue to he made both in Ireland and in Eng-
laud, the Fenian conspircly is, if ve may form

an opinion Irom the one of the pres, but as a

punctured bladder. It bas collapsed, and is

rather the object of ridicule tian of dismay.-

Two laboring men, and a journeyman tailor

s-tetu n se far as yet bas come to light, to be the
heds of the conspiracy in Ireland, and the rank
and fyle are said to be destitute of aris, money,
and organisation. Under these circumstances,
the Government can well afiord to be nerciful

and te deal lenienOly with its prisoners. It would
be, at all events, a wice as vell as a novel poliey

to, try the effect of a littil justice and modera-
tion, as agents for putting down Irish disaffection.

It is ebsurd, it is but adding mockery to injury,

to tell the Irish that tbey have no cause, or rea-
sonable pretext for their disaffection, so long as
the Escabubshed Churcb asserts its odious pre-
sence, and s long as full Freedomof Education
is not granted te the Catiolics of Irelaîd.-

Man>', no doubt, of the grievances of Irelatid are4

socal rather than political, and therefore for be-
yond the reach of legislative renediess; but1

others agan consist in artificial restrîctions im-
posei by Protestant legislation upon a Catholie
commuanty, and these it is -lu bin the porwer
of the lamv to remove. Wiat bas been done
and done with the best eflent, and the bappiest,
consequences in Cathole Lower Canada, mightE
surely be tried, and relied upon to produce good

effects, in Catholie frelandi ; and were the ma-

jority of the people of the last named country
put upon the samem legal footing as are their co.

religioniss of Cathole Lower Canada, ive might
iben expect ta see the people of Ireland as loyalt

and as cotcnted a are our French Canadiant

fellow-citizens. Ilad the latter, howrever, bee'

treated in the matter ot religion and ,ducacmn,

of their Church and their colleges, as the rish

Lave been treate, Canada would still be in a

stale of chronic insurrection, and no sane person

vould bave reasou to be surprised at the disaf-1

fection of Lower Canîadians.I
The cettle disease continues its ravages in

Erngland, but dues not appear te have crossei

aver te the sister islandi. Taconsequence the

price of animal food las been greaty raise, ant

extensive importations of borned cattle fron

France are taking place. A fe cases Of cha-
lera have appeared at Southampton.

The outbreak ot cholera in italy, by calii.g

mto more prominent exercise the herote virtues

of the Catholic clrgy and the nuns, las given us

an excellent commentary upon the policy o Vic-

tor Eiamanuel's revolutionary Government ta-

wards the relîgmous Orders. As heedless of the

threats and the tyrannical edicts of the usurper,
as of the borrors of pestilence, the exiled Italian

Bushops have rushed back ta their respective

dioceses wherein the plague bas broken out, to

carry succor and consolation to the sick and dy-
iag ;ad whie munieîpans, and the whole tribe of

Official hirelings have fied pale-stricken from

thé mnfected districts,- the proscribed nuns, and

the contraband Sisters of Charity have rustied

In ta supply.their vacant places. Na>'! the au-

thorities theiselves bave been compeelieti t euse .

for the services of thase -whom thé>' ntely yperse-
cuted, and vhom vben thé presenit trnb ecat utenshall
havé passei, thé>' wihh agaun, rèvilé' and -persecufe

wiah tpnfold bit terness. Sistrs of Charit>' have
actually been sent to San Severo where the-ravag--

warning term ta take example from their virtu-
ous and therefore more prosperous neighbors on
the other side of St. George's Channel. It is a
rule or rather habit with the Tinmes and aiber
English journalists, t<at whenever they have no-
thing else ta do or speak about they mnut pitch
into Ireland.

Se the Tinmes discusses the great social diffi-
culty of Ireland-the tenure of land question,
and the relations existing betwixt landlord and
tenant, which even the 'limes adînits te h un-
healthy. They are se, as the critic truly observes,
not because of any thmug in ber present laws upon
the subject peculiar ta Ireland, but because of
the abnormai condition of the great miss of the
Irish working classes, and the consequent inces-
sant and undue competution for land. This coi-
petition is so great as ta place the tenant, or
vould be tenant, completely at the mercy of the
owner of the land, who can impose such terres as
he pleases in the bargan; and this competition is
again the consequence of the almost total want
of ail profitable occupation for the laborer.-
There is nothing for the Irishman in case he
cannot rent a piece of land, ta fail back upon
except emigration from the cuuntry. Sa far there
is nothing ta ind fault wbi.h in the Turne's stat-e
ment of the case, which it puts thus:-

S We should hé glad, of course, if an improvement
in the condition of Ireuland could reduce thé present1
balance of argnunentin yavorof emigration. But how
il this ta e accomplished? Firar, a nour opinion, b!Y
dimiéting the extravagant and almosa fanatical de-
mand for land. Sa long as the one object or an
Irish-an's lif is to get a bit of land and live upon it,
se Iong mus t thé Irish land queation' be an imorae--
ticable difficulty. Au Irish landiord may be of an'y
creed, polities. or character, but be must be a very
prodigy of victue if lie were not spilt by' the termes of
the Irish land market. Twenty tenants are runniag
after him at once, and en.ch one of these is ready t a
bid over the other-to otTer itorent, or to accept
harder conditiones. of course, the result is ditress1.
witb dennciations of landlordism. and clamours for
tenant-right. If tenantî koew what tbey were bb'kt,
tuey would make tis right fer themselves. They
cannat ma:e it ai present, becanse When they produce
tboir stipulstions the landiord "a refuse them, sand
he can refuse them becaue if the firt applikaut e-
cines the bargéin, thère Is another eady to close
with it on the spot. An Irish tenantmay live aonhard
term, but they are termns which hé knowingly aud
voluntsrily accepted Ask i why be accepted
them, and hé wilc tell you trly that hé could get no
b3iter. Ask lhimthen why.he took thland ai ll,
and. his answer, ii hé givas it, will be the answer ta
th3 Irishland question attogether. He took it be-
cause he knew o uother trade, and ew un other
meansof subsistenca. Put balf+-*doz!n gond atter-
natives before him, draw the people off their émall
holdings, set two landlords runntng after one tenant
instead of twenty tenants after one landlord, and the
whole diffieultyla atan end

i England la ich and Ireland poor, because Eng-
land is fifty industries, snd Ireland, llstier excepted,
onily one?,

But, admitting that the above contains a full
and fair explanation of the fact tbat " Ireland is
poar whIlst England is rich," why is it, hoe came it
ta pass that, Ulster excepted, Ireland bas only
one industry, ta wit, the tillage of the sol ? l
the answer ta this question lies the whole secret
of Irish poverty, of Irish discontent, of Irish agra-
rian outrages, o Irish emigration, af ail tint
so shocks and surprises good beavy, sto lid John
Bull as he contrasts the condition of Ireland with
that of England, congratulatng himself the while
or bis superior intelligence, tbrft, energy, and bis
biglher civilisation. We cari faner therefore
that this is not a question that the Tinmes much
cares ta discuss.

Irelandb as, with the eiceptiona of Ulster, no
industries but one, that of: agriculture, whiist
England bas fifty, simply because' English legis-
tion interfered wiéth, and successfully probibited
the establishment or development in Ircian1d of

.Ose industries which she teared might enterînto
competition with ber own nascent industries.-.

adopted towvards IrelandbLItla trgot
the last century, there exist lu the former mo in-
dustries, ne renumerating employmuents, no manu-
facturea upon which a redundant agricultural po-
pulation can faN back for employment. These
industries were carefully fostered in England
until fuily developed they could walk alone. 'lien
carne the era of ree Trade which iount these
industries in full operation un the one country,
vhlst lu theother they bad been carefully dis-

couraged and suppressed. And yet vith these
facts staring thein lathe face men will stiii re-
peat the silly common-place that lreland is poor
because ber people are Papists and pruest ridden ;
England rich because she is the land of Gospel
freedomn andI " an open Bible."

We insist the more upon this point because it
stnîkes us that mn repelling the absurd charge
uhat the present deplorable condition of Ireland
is due to the Cathalicity of its people, as the na.
tionai prosperiry of England is due to the Pro-
testantisun of England, the Cath lic and friend ai
Irelandsometimesmisstates his case, andthus gives
his adversary an advantage, by attributing the dis-
tressed condition of the Irish agrcultural classes
to actually existing laws, or to some positive enact-
ments ai the législature regu'.ating the relations

betwixt landiord and tenant, peculiat to Ireland.
To this it is easy to recort tLiat in principle, the
laws determininig those relations are the very
same t Eniand and Seotland, and un the U.
States as lhey are iu .reland. It is the social
not the legal relations of tenant and landlord that
are dferent la Ireland to what they are un any
ot the other of the above named counttries: but
that difference of the social relations, which
leaves the tenant at the mercy of the owner of the
land, is the direct resuIt of laws, repealet indee
to-day,but of which the consequences are and must
be etepnal. 'That ail force is indestructible is an
axiom no less ia socology <han mu mechenies, holds
as true in the moral as a the material order :
and so-long as this erth and the human race
shail exist so long wi théetraces of theProtestant
Penal. Code be clearly discernuble by the unpre-
judiced observer.

Especially dn this Contument,-because of the
important consequences of that Cekie and Ca-
thobe strear, of imigration which is one ai the
consequences of that Penal Code. No doubt,
there would under any circumstances have been
enagration from the more thickly peopled districts
of the Old World, to the sparsely peopled dis-
trits of the New : but the Irish Eaodus would
net have assumed its actual gigantic aimensions,
but for the constant pressure upon the means of
subsistence of the Irish people, and the want of
ail ndustries but one, as the Tines bas it. Now

it is just because the Irish Gathoie émigrants
have comne en masse that they have not been
absorbed by the more numerous Protestant and
Anglo-Saxon population by whom they were sur-
rounded. Arriving uindriblets they woula have
been so absorbed at once; but rnshîng in in a
mighty stream, i oad, continuous and impetuous,
they, like some great river vhich at first refuses to
mingle or confound its sw4eet waters with the salit
and bitter sea, have retained to a great degree in
their new home, their distinctive nationality, their
peculiar Celtic characteristics, and above ali their
Catholic faith. In spite of the sad-apostacies
which so often occur àînongst them, which are so
general amongsi their descendants, the first gene.
ration of Irishmn' havé been as -it "wre the
pioneers of the, Gospel inAenca, and to tire
as weil as toa 'he French"tthis quarter' ofeth globé
is indébted for ihà blessing iof the Cathioe Faith.

dread the powerful and deleterious moral ilu1
ence ta which the présence ai said Ronîsh Cook any manner whatsoever, to compel us ta pay the
ernuse owichthexprsence ofsahild Reandomihooksalaries of those teachers whose services we, in
or nurse mîght expose their chidren and ather .the exercise of our absolute rght ns parents, re-
dépendants. pi fon ildron

In their own case we see Protestants are keen
sighted ; they can argue soundly, and act con-
sistently. Let them but apply the saine prnci-
pie ta the School as that which they apply ta
the bousehold, and see whither that principle
wl lead them ! L ct them ouly be as logical in
the selection of their children's teachers, as they
are in the selection of cooks ta cook their chil-
dren's victuais, or of a aid -of-all-work t wash
their own linen-and what wvill be le result ?
XVe answer Separate Schools ; Sectaîansm in
the educational as viell as la the culinary order.

4 T do not choose," says Paeer-fanîzlias, be-
ing a zealous and consistent Protestant, "g ta
bave Romaislh servants in uny household ; because
aithough they may not direcily tamper withéthe
faith of my children, yet may they froua associa-
tion and intercourse, acquure such a moral muil-

ence over those chldren, as te unsettle those

Protestant foundations which it is sy duty as a
father ta iace beyond the reach ni all disturbingr
influences. There uay ideed be no Popery in

the broth, no savor of Riatisnm in the pudding,

and the domestic linen iay be free fron ail taint

of Mariolatry, although cook doec go ta Mass of
Suodays, and Biddy dots say ber beads every
night before gaing to bed ; but still 1 dread the
example ; I dread the indirect influences viuch,
from their position un my household, cook and
Biddy might acquire over the plastic minds of
niy youog children." lin some such form would
Protestant Pater-fami2as explain, if taken to
teste, the motives wbich prompted hun when ad-
vertising for a domiestie ta append the caution

tg No Catkolzc need apply."

Let us transfer this principle, wbich is a sound
ane, froua the kitchea te the school, and apply it
ta the teacher as well as ta the msîd-of-al,
work. Let us also postulate thdt Catholic parents
bave the same right te protet. the religious prin-
ciples of their children, against the influences afi
Protestantism, as have Protestant parents ta
guard their chiddren against the instdious ap-
proaches of iRomumnis. This doe, and thisi
grantedi, ve have the whole case for Spearate
Schools, as statei by Catholics, made out a.d
admitted at once by Protestants.

Let us grant, for the sake of argument, thal,in
the "l coimuon sebool," where the majorit of
the taught are Protestants, and where the teach-
er is likewise a Protestant, the prescrnbed course
of study is, like the'broth of the Cathohle cook,
innocent of ail religious bias whatsoever; stili as
the indirect influence vhich a teacher exercises
-especially if hie knows how te make binself re-
spected and liked by bis pupils-nust, whethert
for good or evi be immeasurably greater than
that of a servant girl over the other immates of
the family., whether these be her social equals, or

her master's children ; so the danger ta which

the Catholicity of the pupil is exposed in the one
case, is ar greater than the nisk which, in the
other case, the child's Protestantasm ruas. Fori

precisely the same reason, therefore, that the.
protestatPàtefamizhZs refuses ta have Ca-
tholic- servants un his househoid, or about bis-
ehildren,' does the Catholic parent refuse t have
Protestant teachers-to instruct bis children. The
abjection, we SayE, 6 thé Catholies'to the " cam-
mion school"' with its Protestant teacher, and Pro-

testant puilsi eis of the sanme.kiud, but infiaitely
stronger in degree, as that which finds expression

THEsIl GLOs" ON CoNFEDERToN AND
ITS RESULTS. - We have alreadyin our last,
quoted from the Globe on this subject, witb the
view ofshoing that the Confederation policy
was not adopted by Mr. George Brown as a
uneans of protection against foreign invasion, or
withu any idea of strenagthening B3itish connection
and of wardung off the danger of Annexation.-
Tbough uinEngland it may suit Mr. George
Brown to tell one story, and to represent himself
as a very loyal personage indeed, mtent ouly
upon perpetuating and consolidating Bnbtish rute
in Nurth Amnerica, when addressing his own con-
stituents he well knows that there us no need for
such hypocrisy, and that such an argument would
tell more agans than in favor of Conféderation
amongst Protestant Rieformers. No! un Upper
Canada, and addressîag Upper Canadian Re-
formuers, a class of gentry whose eyes have ail
aloug had a very evident and decided cast m the
direction of Washington, Mr. George Brown
drops the loyal and Briish dodge altogether, and
puts the matter, Confederation, on its right foot-
ing. He recomnents it to is Clear Grut friends
antd challenges for it <heir support, not because it
oppoces obstacles to their long-coveted An-
nexation ; but staply, but wrholly and soliely, be-
cause it assures to Protestant Anglo-Saxon and
democratic Upper Canada that preponderance
in public affairs over Catholic and non-democra-
tic Lower Canada to whîcb its numbers entitle
it. This, tbis alone, is the beauty of Confedera-
tion upon vbueb Mr. George Brown, mn the
Toronto Globe, expatiates loudly and elu-
quentll--

Removing the brden of local expenditure to le.
cal shoulders, aud awarding to Upper Canada a pre-
ponderance of seventeen votes in ibe General-Legis-
lature, with a re-adjuastment according to population,
every ten years I To carry that, the Reform leaders
of. Upper Canada may well consent to submit for a
while to much more than lthey have been called on
to arcept, as members of the Government. And as-
suredly ; if we ncaow the men arigb, it is not the
snarling of a few malcontent journals and politciane
tbat viii make ther tur their eyes for one moment
from the goal they strive for. We do not doubt that
complete suiccess will reward thair efforts-but come
suceess or come disappointment, the effort to obtain
justice ta Upper Canada will have been au honest,
eraneat effort-and people wili remember ith indig-
natuon île conduct of tihose Who attempted to veaken
the tands of t e muen Who fought tbs battle.- Toron-
et Globe 2ad Ocaber.

The Tames, speaking not wiihout warrant we
suppose makes public the importance fact that
the information in virtue of which the late action
against the Femans was taken, was furnished by
the Washington Government to the British au-
thonuties. The Times adds that the deluded
ynuths who have been saved from plunging fur-
ther into rebelhon havé reasons to be thankf(ul to
Mr. Seward for having denounced thei, and
their plans.

F.ALUR.E OF JUSTICE.-The scoundrels who
in August last attempted to kidnap Mr. Saunders,
were put on their trial last week, and though the
evidence was conclusive against; them, yet the
Jury refusei to agree na verdict,to, the disgust,
if nog the surprise of ai lbonest men. Of course,
in a casé- like tins, oùe singlianprincipled jury-
man, Who bas no scruples about perjury, is able to
bring' about' thé dgraefui resul; 'äri th a:us
give occasionfor&vtry.seriousdoubtsýas the-value
of tral by jury.
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C o o THE cANàiICÎiC ii A B .S -A " babe f grac,"9 s'Gays
Sy L EsTrLSsED.-NobOdy · ow.a-days: dam eRumôr, blas:.skedaddIed; a bright and

cares bn n l f e bsaurd enaetanents by .abiding light ofi the conventicle bas goneacut; a

whîcbthefoundèrs cf the Aiaglicau sect proposed pillar o the French Canadian Missionary Sa..

ta themah to put down Papery on 0'thone cîety bas fallen; and a mighty man o valor be-

hand. and Protest et Dissent on the-other and' fore the Lord against the hasts of thl «"man of

thereare but few, 'we suppose, wh have any sin" bas vanîsbed ta parts unknown, bearing with

,dea even of the nature of these once celebrated, him in s fligbt jewels.of, gold, and jewels o
now obsolete Canruns, ta the faitbful manenance silver-if such teries may be applied ta bonds
of whic, however, every holder of a -benefice a iand greenbacks. He bas spoiled-Oh ! tell it:

the Anglican Churcb is stililbound by oat, and not in Gath, publish it not in the streets of

-solemn invocation of the name of the -Most High A-hkelon, nor yet in Great St. James or St. Fran-

-Gad. It may perhaps interest, therefore, same cis Xavier Sts-he bas spoiled, not the Egyptians,

of our readers ta know something of the nature not the enemies of the Holy Protesting Faith

of these Canons, as thence they may obtain an alone-(for these deserve ta be spoiled and made

insight intio the true meaing cf the great apas- mince meat of)-but the pleasant children of the

tacy of the XVI century, and deduce materials conventicle, but (ne daughters of our Zion them-

whence to faim a judgment on the valhdity of the
,plea set up in its behairL, iat it was a movemeri

-an favor jet civil and religious iber'ty. It muat
of course, be remembered that the Puritans, or
Protestant Dissenters, when they had the upper
,hand, were not one whit behind -their fellow-Pro-
testants of the Anglican sect, in persecuting
Papists and ail who presumed to difter from theîn
.in opinion-as witness the New England "Blue
Laws," and the Stalute Book of Presb'yterian
Scotland. The following, according to the
Tines, is a brief analysis of the Canons of the
.:&glican Church, whitch, ta this day, remaia un-
repealed:-

According te the Canons, every impugner.of the
Frayer-book, of Bishapes, and u the Royel supremacy,
every Diasenter and avery tolerator of'uissent, is ta ho
excommunlaated; and every parish priesi, e-ery
Churcutwarden, every Bishop, and every Court vosit-
ed with elccisiastical authority, is held responsible
for this excommuncation. Accrding ta the Canons,
ail manner of persons are bound te onserve not only
Sadays, but anL the haIolydey; there must ha service
in every church on Weduesdiay and Friday; ail atu
dents in collages muet near surplices on Bundays
-and holydays ; capta are ta te worn by tho cele-
brants in catbedras and collegiate churches ; none
are ta be admitted ta <Gommunin whob have quarrel-
led with their neigaboura, and have not come ta a
public reconciliation ; and neither schismstiC nor
atrangers are ta ho admittedI to Communion. Accord.
ing ta the Canons, nobody is tobe cidained without a
-tUiversity degrea, unîçts lie co give lu Latin aut a-
-count ao lis faith inuth ae:ms o th Thirty-nea Arti.
clos, supported by 8eripture texts. According ta the
Ganons, the sale and purcase of livings is a detest-
able sin, execrable before Gad . The older of two
livings mit giveufficient security for a reasonable
residence in both of tem every year. Every clergy.
mou must use bafoue over>' sermon tin o bng & lddlcg
prayer' in se at the Unveraitice ho must cateahize
the young and ignorant balf au hour or mare belore
evening prayeri; and l must give notice of all boly-
-days and fasting' days. According ta the Canone,
-avery Biahop must see that everyO Oergyma..le charge
af a parish btR, lu3 i the charch, dacoace b>'naine
every Disseter or other person obstinately keeping
away from the services of the Oburch, in order that
ail Chnrch peopls ma>' flu bis enclot>', andtIL"e
prompt legat otep a0 aLet hm foriai>' ascommuni-
cated. The Regiatrar of every ouart ie bound ta
keep the &rchtashop thoroughly iuformed of the ex-
tee:t ta vhictthis Canon as beenobeytd. Every
CLerg> inuais honnîta arguae vitb il ttht Dissortiau
in bis pariah, and, if unsuccessful, to apply ta the
Bishop, vbao 15 ta set ther Clergy'men upan thora. Ail
Clergymen are ta go about Ilugven uan caseactu,
with sil hoods, and Iqare caps. For no rmeason
whatever are they ta cease, eren for a time, from the
public performance of Divine errviceacd the discharge
of paroctial duties. No man may keep a school or
even take private pupils without a licence fraie the
Bilhop, ta be granted only after examination and siub-
scription. The curate oIf the paritt is always t have
the preference over any other sehoolmaster or private
tator. Every sachoolmaster must alwa's take bis boys
ta sermon and maike them give a accout of it. He
muet also ue Henry VI il' Latin Giammar, and no
other. Every D'tan, Chapte.-, sud Archdescon aball
inspecltevery enurda under their respective juriadia-
tions at leanst once in thoreeyears, and report on is
state, ifnccessary, to the Ecclesiastical Commissionera,
with the names cf the parties who have failed of their
duty. The Churchwardens with a staff of assistants
are ta whip up te whole parisb for service on holy-
days as wall as Sndays, and guard the door that
none escape. Every year they are ta present ta their
urdinaries ait affenders, including hard drinkers,
zwearers, ribald talkers, money-lenders taking more
thano ive per cent, interest, Dissenters, Papiste, Ro-
manizers, and absentees from the last Easter Com-
munion. If, as l rather anticipated, the Oburch-
wardens should prove slack in tis dnty, the Clergy-
man may take it off their hsads-that is, if ha lites.
He has no choice, however, as In Popish recusants.
Thesa he muet present, whetbra, tbey come ta char- h
or net, whether resideuls or 'visimore, distinguishing
-carefully between absolute recustets and half recu.
sanite. AIl Ordinaries are ta forvard these present-
mentts ta the Arcibishop, and the Archbshop ta
ite Savereign. Laistly, ail who speak of Convaca-
lion without proper espect are to haexco'imunicated,
and ot reeted ta Commuoion untiathey repent and
publicly rvoka iat their wicked error.

It is said that His Lordship the Riglht Revd.

Dr. Lynch, Bishop of Toronto, together with bis

Vicar General the Very Rev. Mr. Walsh will

assist at the consecration of thbe Right Rer. John
Conroy Bishop elect of Albany. This cere-
monny will take place on Sunday next, 15th insta,
and the Consecration will be by His Grace the
Archbishop of New York.

NEGaO SuFFRAGE.-The people of the State
of Connecticut have decided that the right of

voting shall not be extended to the nigger popu-
lation of lie State. Under these circumstances
il cacot he expected that u nthe Southern States
a ddierent line of policy towards the ' kuliered
folk" should be adopted.

Thre Troasurer af St. Patnîck's Orphan As>'-
tom acknowledges with' tbauks tbe receipt afi

$S.75 from Messrs, J. & D.- McBurney, Mer-
chaets cf this ,Cjty, being'a puor ton. ca dipapu
claim collec6ted by' tbem. -

Mr..D. Martm,êgent for tha TauWTNrSSs
la Huntingdounand viemnity, residas at Gadmmnu
chesterCaunty Huntingdaa, whtere ha d'îi -ré-

ceîve aIl manias due ta ibis office.

selves.
Sa there is wadîing and gashingc of teeth, no

only because a light bas gone out, a babe of
grace backilid, and bis candlesttek is removed
from its place, but because of the greenbacks,
and of the dollars, and of the prectous things.-
At the approaching Anniversary Meetings no
mention wlabe made of this, and the name of
the fallen one wull lbe carefully screened from
vulgar comment ; nevertbeless lthe uugodly have
aiready heard of it, and the scorner wag. is head
as lie passes by. The following paragraph, n whicl
Only tbe ame of the sanctimo'etous sivindier is
suppressed, throws same liglht on the amount of
bis depredations, and is from the Montreai cor-
respondent of the Toronto Globe:-

For two dayB the generai conversation on 'hange
bas bee about the dight ofa cizen referrred ta ou the
4tb, For miainyyetrs e eivod hers, and bora an .ir-
reproachable character He was a leading member o!
the Methodist body, and was always prominent in
charitable and religions movements. By great un-
dustry he accumulated some wealth and buiilitiely
a splendid block or buildings, le a fashionable atreet.
No one bad the laast suspicion that ha would ha guity
of a dishoneet act. (Un Monday be waas seen t abe
moving atout i great haste, and called at several
brokers, &c. Of the may rumnurs afioat, I nay
m-tlion the following :-Tbat he bought axebange to
the amount of $40,000 ; that ho got $4,000 in green.
backs and gave a chqiLe ntomet it, but had no funds.
Scierai frietrof is he amicus large auns lent ta bhla
-nue $7,000, anather $5.000, and se u nTuetotal
will be, somae say, $100,000. It i said ho raised
money ta pay off a mortgage on bis property'.

The fear of a visit from the Cholera bas stirred
up the authonrties un England to make nvestiga-
tions into the condition of the poor, and a Commis-

sion bas been appointed to enquire ito and re-
port upon the state of the Poor-Houses-those
asylums wbich Protestantism bas substituted for

the Catholic Convent and the Cathotie Iospital,

and for whichi the poor of England and Ireland
entertain such profound aversion. Whether tiat

aversion be reasanable or a mere prejudice, the
following editorial comments of the London
Ttmes upon the report of the Commissioners
will perhaps show :-

" The discoveries of the Coumissioners," says the
Timses, "I transcend the imagination aven afearalists ;
and there are details in their Report of sao digrace-
fui a nature hat we caunat aliow ouiraelves ta quote
item. As ta nureing, it cannot aven be said ta
exist. One pid nurse is the utmost pitch of innova-
tion upon t olS system which seems t be reached."

The readers of Dickens willimnediately cail
ta mind Mrs. Gamp as the type of the Poor-
House nurse, and f ithat nuisteing angel whom 1 I lge, andi wiictmrncicarîaaîîuy preveat nie

Protestantism provides for the indigent sick in Magazine from finding general adnittance lito

the place of the Sister of Charity. What man- the Cathatt. famil>. Tbcalcgy nd religins
ner of trealment the patients receire at the hands controversy are out of place in such a publica-

of thiese filthy ill-conditioned bags te these Poor- tio; and .n a litera iontbiy we raigbtaieast
Houses the Times goes on lo describe, as ex- expect ta be spared the low vulgarity and i r

omplfea l ind be Clerkeuweil Workhause perlinen:e of the colporteur's tract.

There sick, infirm, insane and able-bodied arejum.
bled aide by side, and the COmmissioners can com- ANIMALS OF NORTH AIERiCA-SERlEs i.-
pare the infirmary to nothing but the hospitailf a F REsa WATER Fisa. By H. Beauriont
garrison town in war time, with its borroras augment- SralI, S. C. L. Longmore & Co., Great
ed by the Erieks and laughter of nosy tunatics.- St. James Street. 9
The latter class o sufferers, indeed, appear ta e
mot recklessly treated of ail. It would seem that if This eaould be a very înterestmng lhttle work,
a poor man la attacked b melancholy, idolcy, or hoth to the naturalist and to the angleri; but we
madness, there is seldm any attempt made in a
Workhouse to arester him to bis senseas. He t neg- regret that lie description of our Canadian game
lected and ill fed, and must go from worse te worie. fisb, especially of the Bass and tie Trout famniliy,
But it li nos oi>'nlyu the neglect of sickness tha thissn
recklesa parsimnnysla exhibited. The saine spir is1uni mare ac ate ced axhaustive. However
penetrates into other details of management, and the waiving the question of Mr. Beaumont's accur-
description of the casual wards in St Martin's and

lerkknwell will bear co:parison aveu with the bor- a>' as a .aturaliat, 'e must dacidadi>'calil
rocs to which we have referred. la St. Martin's the question bis authority as an augier, when le tells
casuai ward as underground i it sereached by an al. -s, speaking of fly-ing for trout, th".tthemost perpendicular fligh of stone steps, and an ill- ,
emelling water clost forms its approprite ante angler must always strike his Ssi the moment it

andmbe ont' enti ion la aforeudr t nt eoai- leaps. There is, however, much ln Mr. Beau-
grated window. The so-called bath, 'in' which the mont's book that is very pleasant reading, and
casais ara facetiously supposed to awash,is lalike a some good fab stories which sportsmen will ap-
very bad beer-aellar; and the sme isl described as
ban in the autechznmber, worae in the ward itsaelf, preciate.
and intoterable te the bath -room. If in tbis den ai
darknese, dirt, and foui air the unfortunate tramps NORTH BATtISH REVEî.-September 1865.
ahould fall sick, they are transferredI tna miserable
-vanS lu a ane-atorieri building, vhice l caet>'aSl.Pawsan & B3rather, Montreal.
jacont ta the dearbouse. The C rteih i casuai We have articles on the follaoiog subjects:-
wards will bear comparision, however, even with 1. Mr. Mili's Examination of Sir W. Hamil-
those of St. Martin's. lu 0e there as no window at n's Philphy
al, but only a bit of perfarated zinc over the door, ton osop y.
and a solitary ventilator of very doubtful utility. lu 2. Burlesque Poetry.
these dens the tramps must huddle B eclosaely toge- 3. Carîyle's Ilistory of Frederie the Great.
ther that they muat needs be in contat with each 4. Sir Benjamin C. Brodie, Bart.
other.-Times. 5. Mr. Russel on the Salmon.
. To speak of Typhus, Cholera, or olter plagues 6. Sensation Novelists; Miss Braddon.
as judgments of God, would be but to espose 7. Frost and Fire.
aurselves to the ridicule of philosophers of the . . A·D
Buckle school ; yet it would not be difficult in A CARD.
(ha casa of Eagland (o trace sanie cannactice The new Catholic Oburch at Cornwall, which was
thewee ca se E gad anal trae cruel conneetanoverthrown by the Epomorable hurricane of the 12thbetween those scourges, and the cruel neglect of o pi at.i o opee st.h xeirtue ~ ~ t edwcb l'aicf April lait, la nov comaplotatd as ta the oxtoriar
the pooar andneedy which te aReport of'withîthe exception cf the spire. In acxaompliahing
the Commissioers bas shovn to prevail under Ibis task, the contractor and the Committee have

cta ot bh made.generou sacrifices. .is to aid both, asthe actual Poor Law system. At all events it: is far as possible, ta meet their Iiabilitiea ithis connec.
ta b erpect'ed'* that thefear e- of pestilence tionthatstbe 9atholic Ladtes of Cornwall are now

l abing t o galo a Bzair to baholden on the 26thwill wor- some. ameliorallonin the lot -of-the-and tbreefoowîng daya of December. next. Kind
wretcbedîinmates of'. the Protestant Wo'rkhbse,. reader :you-r mite, bowever imall,, i eainestly. e

and that thus to them atleast the approacha of td, and iRiBe thankfully receiredi, a beha!f of
tthe good work.

Cholern Wdl approve itself a Godsend. Cornwall, 0. W., sept. 19th, 1865.

ars; thing to be aiscerained is how
pagandisim already reached ? HIow many disciples
bau it now? Bow many weaklings have been mani-.
pulated ? ' How many [if any] scoundrels have sold
themselvesas traitors This is an imperative.:duty,
whbich a conmunity like aurs owes to itelf, and upon
wbicb it were eill tat a ear.y and emphîatic. ex.
pression afk public opinion should be obtained.-

The Pra.viacial Secretary'a Department will close
on the 20th inst., and wm re-open at Ottawa on the
25th, .

5
THÈ 'TiOs" ON COLoNIAL PoLîTbos, AND

COLONIAL POLITIWIANS IN 'GEnEAnL.--Tbere

is' so much truth in the.following (hat it may be
expected to give very>' generai offence amongst

ail Colonial 'oice-holders. The Times ie anly
too well posted up on these matters:-

One of the strongest distinctions between Colonial
and Imperial politias is tao be faud in the very de-
fective respousibility of publie bodies and individual
statesmnen lenteColonies. An 0Boglish eBtatesmaux is
aswerable for whatever.ha does or Bays ta ibe As
sembly of which ho is a meniber ta'the country, and
ta the Society in whicb ha may'happen ta moye. The
Queen bas the strongesi interest in the welfare and
good Government of theS State, for on the succees of
that Gorernment depend naotonly ber own exatted
position aud ber place rrnlistory but the welfare a!
ail tbat are near and dear ta ber upan emrtb. The
Bouse of Commons, representlug a T riety of inter-

als, aIl of whîobhave ibis ai !east lne ammon, tint
their velfaire in5hbaand op witb- the weifaàre (if tht
community,is naturaUy slow in adopting any perl-
ons or revolntionary course; white the House ai
Lords, possassing great priviiegre and honours, bas
an lulerest second ta noue inthe astabiLity of Govera-
ment and in the maintenance afrder. Tbey are al,
averse fram exîreme courseq, becanso tbey bave
mucb ta lose and little ta gain. l a Colony things
are îotally dffent. Tht Gavercor hod bis ciice

ar six yeara nty e ho bas no interest permanentiy
bound up with the welfare .of the Colony; if he caui
contrive ta satisty tthe Calon iai-alfice, bis abject is
gained, vnd ho will uefther barcher nor poaror, mre
nor less prospîrous, according ta the torïuses aof the
Colony after ho bas once lft its shores. The colo-
nial Mmuistry, holai ig its position by a very uncertain
tenure, composed generally of men who look upon
polities not mnly as an employment but as a means
of subsistence, not grsr.tly concerning itself with bthe
striatures of a press one half ofwhib is always pru-
pared ta prove that ivhatever the Ministry does is
right, and the other half that whatever it doesis
wrong, and not amenable to any very strict social
tribunu, is ofitn unserupulous as t uthe means of
attaining its objects and overreaching its oppon-
enta.

RELIG[JUs LiîERTr IX T HEU. STATES.-
The Rer. J. A. Cuminiags bas been tried and

sentenced ta pay a fine of $500, and -to bie im-

prisoned until the fine l'e paid, for bavmg officiated

as a Catholie priest-without hîaving first taken

an oath enjoined by th State. Tais is liov re -

gious liberty is understood and practised amongst

the Yankees.

TK E RETour CouRTEous.-Lord Russell,

who must always be wrting letters, and thrusting

bis nose inta otber people's cupboards, bas just
received the retort courteous fran Prussia, a

propos ta sume not very complîmentary coin-

ments of His Lordship upon the Gastein Con-
vention, and the process by which Prussia bas

contrived to anne unto itself soine of the Pro-

vinces of the King of Denmark. Lord Russell

describes thait process as based on " violence

and conquest." Prussia retorts that it is not

worse than the annexation of the K1ingdom of

the Two Sicilies by the Piedînontese-Govern-

mant-a process'upon which Lord Russell, being

a Liberal, not anly smiled complacently, but wçbichl
he actively promoted.

HARPEs NEw MoNTma MAGAZIE-Oct.
1865. Dawson & Brother, Montreal.

Tbe articles of the curreùt number are, as

usual, for the most part vell written and interest-
ing, and the choice of the se!ected articles. good.
It is a pity, iowever, that the editor should ad-

mit the foolishi diatribes against Catholbcity u1

which too matiy of his contributors delight ta in-

FATL Acins., Afatal accident occurred 'at
Nun's' lîand on un day mnring. Francois Xavier
*Rouie, agod 21., aa.rpenter or. ibis ciîy, vent lu coin-
pany..wiîh cubera ta the Island on a pleasure exeur.
sio..- Hsvieg aeporaed from the cbhere, and been
missing sarne houtri, search was raide,-for hlm, ad
bis body.was found dead, lying a& the.foot of a but-
ternut iree, frae whib aho bad fallen while endeavor-
ing ta get nuls. Une thigb vas braken, and ho badl
received internal injuries which caused instant death.
An inquest was beldi yesterday morning add a ver-
dict of accidental death returned.

THE M nURDE AT ST. CLT.-Ün Mondayevaning
lat, Mr. Franca Madden of the pariah of St. Marihe,
a Mau of about 60, arrivd ein the village ofst. Clet.
He uuifortunately proceoderi ta a hanse occupied by
ne Madame Lerour as an unlicensed tavern, where

Mariden met ane Rachan cf St. Clet, a t'armer, wbcsa
vifeand tamily wore very respeatably cannwoed Au
atercation took place, when Rochon struck Madden,
îhrowing hin agaiaat the lairs. Madden, upon re-
aavariug frontbthe effcis o! the blow, wenî ont ta
book afer bis borse wluch was running away u ithe
meantime, and returned agate Jeta tbe bouse. B-.
(eu S5 and 6 'lock the fllawieg mar2liog, a ser-
vantgirl living with Mr. Deguire, on going out for
ai bueket of valer, fa îund Ltsdden Iying upon the
sleps leadieg Lathe gallsry. Se nformed the in-
mates of the bouse, that the man vas sleeping on the
gal'ery, who, on going out, tfjund that the unfortu.-
nate man was dead, bis face being clea, presenting
the appeaiance of having ben wusbed. Observing
some wounds upon his face, the neighbors were
alarmed, and the body was removed ta a bouse near.
Capt Tbisdle, a Notary Public, opened an euqairy,
and immediately put Madame Leroux and Rochon
aider arrest. The cequiry vas adjourned until the
arrivai of Mr. Joues, tas Corner, a i noue ou Tues-
dry, wo immediately proceeded ta hold an inqiiesi
upon the body a! Ma'Idec, le Ibo villaige ai St. Vint.
TIrea medical gentemen, Portier or St. CIe, oeler
of St Marthe, and Masson of Coteau Lanîdiog, made
a minute sud parîlcular examinaioci o! the body',
wbih lresentei seve exetrnat vonud saud bruisea,
one n the temple, one oun the left eye, one o the
aouîb, (the front bath heag brakone na n 6

brasa, andathers on te legs. Oenoponing the bot a
a large effusion of blood was found upon ibn braie,
and uRsliver extensirely ruptured. ln the house
wore o fund a banch upon wlicb vice clatted blcod
and human hair. A piltow case asd oel voer ais
found stained with blood. The towel. on being ap-
plied ta deceased'a face showed that the marks upan
it corresponded in position with the vnoudi uon the
temple, tht month aud 'hu left oye. A qianti' af
freeh ashas was foudni strâwed in front of Madame
Leroux's houle, wbich was suspected to have beenu
placed there for the urpose of concealing blood.

After a large number cf witnesses bad ben exa.
mined, about midnight the jurora of iquait stat.d
they could not agie up un trieir verdic,; tive bsing
of opinion that a charge of murder ouglit tobe prffer-
red against Madame Leroux and Jean Bte Rachon,
while ten were in favour of a Tordict of manslaughter
The Coroner tben discharged th ejury, snd conut
ted Leroux sud RanIme te prisonu, îh-re ta awalî the
action of! te Court of Qiean' Benach. Mucih excite-
ment prevailed in St Clet and the adjoiniug; parishes,
as Mr Madden was a nan of considerable propety
and respectably connected. H leoves one grown up
daughter and a large aircle of frienda te moro his
audden and molancholy eud.-G.ette, Git laint.

Tas HuDsao Br TsRRtIToY.-For some time this
question bas seriously occupied the attention of the
public This is more thau justified by lthe attitude
of soint of the Ministry who, with an air of conviction

,%announce thiathe presena Government ies projected
tht acquisition of the traîeuse terriiorbeî, vixich
extend o the West and North of Canada up ta the
ly Ocean. No one teila us precisely the mode
li wbich we are ta omaze ithis acquisition-if web ave
unly' ta annes tese territories, or if it wil bia noces.
s:y for us ta purchase the fram entsh Hudsons Ia
Carepain>. At preseut the lait appeara the muet pro-
bable, thouugh also the least just. But what bas beau
completely neg;ected tn the discussion is practical
aide-tht calniz ion of these territories rf whiub
vo ara ta take possession. Are tbey reaii>' fertile
and capable uf giving a livelibood to a laborious po
pulatian ? What are the manos of communication
villa Canada? Boy are coloile atsoguireaind
once thore by what roada are hoey ta soed air pro-
donts te u fr the purposes uftrade iThone arc
questions wuich imuet ba isrnaroully examuined befare
îaunebing into doubtful speculations, ou landa which
are at ireseut occupied by Sioux and Esquimaux. -
We are happy ta leaur that these qcustions have
been submitted to a serious exainuation by a man as
wise as he is venerable, and who bas a personal ac.
quaintance witti the subjects of wich ho apeaks.
GJalied last assion before a commit ee on colociza-
lion and emigration the Grand Vicar Lafleche wrote
a report, which Will no dOubt h speedily made pub-
lic. le the meantime we will say what we know of
its contenta.

Ne one is more able than the Grand Vicar ta ap-
preciate at ils just va'ue, the territory which all cai
the North West. He bas inbubited it for otwelre
years evangeuizing thé savage tribes ; passing oine
of those years at Red River aud ie other thre at a
distance of nine hundred mniles North West .t a place
called Ise Lacrosse. Wùen wa reflect that ai fite
Lacrosse the coid at its greatst ha not less than 40
below zero, and thiat this temperature lista from the
middbe of Dece:ber ta the beginning of February,
without any softeuing oven for a moment, we under-
stand that a ma. accustomed even to our climate,
hwever good bis health, canniot lire thora long
without serious lous of health. - Journal de Quebec,

The fate of Texas twenty years ago ought ta ho
full of instruction te Canada. Already we are not
without indications in our midst, that the prelimi.
nary slaver is being spread ave the intended victimc.
(e the first days of Mr. Lincoln, we fid bre a se-
cret Americn agent, in the person of iha Hon. Geoa.
Ashieun, Presideet af the Liccao Chicago Conven-
tion. He, baoeer, commiîted himselîf soen after bis
arrivai, sud ou Lo3rd Lyons' camplaint, was caled
home. Sabsequently, tint Hon. Rtberi J. Waiker

era ecreonardentiai mission't Caaada whb vas,
slso brrougbt ta an tar>' termainatian b>' tht prema-
inre discaosures o! the Nev Yack papers. The cou-
aultaîtons with leadîng merchats t, vhich Mir. Con-
sul General Pattairbhad, before bis escapade ai Detroit,
are another link in the chain. Ând, alhougb haippily
hue reault bas ben in this neighuourhood a totaat
faiiure, the persavering attempts made during the

inîrod h t rasonahble Fna n organization aoag
aur lrish-bora population musi not be averlooked--
If as mirey efforts had becun made ta hurn down an>'
or.&s residonce, or place af business, in ouiramidit,
vould not a searching examination inta ail te fiels
he madie? And wby noi do something af the kindI
in this infinitely' more important coucern ? Becauise
it la evory' one'a business, is it V'iarefore, nobody'sa
business? WeT belhev--indeed ve are assured an
gon auharintat ie Quta Ganadia. Go nra

tacts cf te intruguesi taour midaI. Bu; tht attempt
beang direcied flot towardi officiai persans, huai
agaunsi the feal>y cf classes and sub-divisions cf thet
peapie, it beooves eombers cf those cRasses nat toa

devalvo thoir Govedto ntaGvrnmen;: Tht

et

*NEw Govmnuoa as .'Nov.8ooTuk.-Sir W. T.
Wiliiama s exeutei nl Nova Suotia ta assum Ithe:
r'ins o! govaramaut; baàt wbetîtr laci1te capacit>' o!
Governor or Administrator is not known. W&
shaould suppose as Gavernor. Mantreai Herald.-6
lest.

The Omeme Warder says the Prohibitiry by-law
nuder the uDnkin aso lucthe Township of Emily, was
qnasbod wih coas, in the Court of Queen's Bench
on Manda>'lIssu.

During the month of September 'the nuimber of
cases bîonght befure the Pattces lagiaîraté, atIiLoc-
don, wi 150 ; a. '6e Hamilton Palice Court, during
the.same month, the number was 205.

Fias aTr PonT SuTANrlY.-Port Stanley, Sept. 27.
A destructive ire occurred, in the foundry formsriy
owaed by Routh and Davidso, and occupied by
Brigham & Ca, as a brom, are, and other woode M
vare manufaotory, this morniug, and ompletely des-
trayari the buildings vilh ail ibeir contents. lauurad
for $2.000 on stock, and $500 on the miehicery, ha-
aidea fai amonn b.> tht Commercial Bsnk un the
buildingi. An icvxstiigitiou ld gcing ou as ta tht

rigta or cause of theice.
Jolin Dwyer, journeyman tailora o Quebec, was

hraugbî up aI the Police Cours cf that City an Fît-
day, charod eith endeavouring ta lallat a privaie
of the 7th Royal Fusiliers in the mysteries of Fenian-
im. The soldier caused him to h arrested. Ho
was remanded.

DfaiATURE oP GoVRNmNr FURNITURE. - The
steamer 'Sot. Roch' lefi lait eveaing with a Cargo of
the Government furniture and a large ba go in tovr
alsa heavity laded, for Ottawa.-Quebec paper, 8
inst.

A melancboly accident ocurred at Stratford Sta-
tion, on the Grand Trunk, at 7 o 'clock this morning
by the Toronto exprees running ioto a frieght train.
bound east, which as standing o the main lins.
The signal man neglected te raise the semaphore ta
denote danger. The engins, tender, and baggage
car of express, and two freight cars vert badly amas-
bed. The driver, isimed Deverall, was kill<d ; the
fireman, Donnelly, was s badly injured that he bas
since died. A pastsseanger, whose name was not given
was aiso yujured. The signal man, named Joues,
bas beenteken into cuaody. An inquest is going
on this evening.

GoINx To TiiE SoTuranN Stavas T - an machs.
nias of this city are leaving for the Scuîhern States.
To-day, a considerable nuniber leave for Indiana,
tempted by the igh rate of wages current thora, ahd
the many openinîgs of doing business, which bava
beau mada since the close of the war. MeohaniCs
get, it is atî'ed, $3 per day on ome aof the Indiana
railway, and many havae gone thither, Who are lit-
tie aware that tbis appareuntly bigh rate of wages
balenced as it i by a depreciated currency and a.
general acarcity and cunsequent dearness of the
meaus of livinw, will prove litile, if at all, botter than
the rates current in this acity.-Trono Globe.

REMITTANCES RE CHIVED.
St Jean Carysostunîe, T Lyneh, $3 ; Vernançvilie,

J Oonvey, $5 ;St liridget, Rev N Ouellette, $2;
Qnebec, T D Tis, $2; Picton, J Slattery, $2,50);
Mount Elgin, J ROasn, $2; Asphodel, Thos Shea,
$2,50 ; Rawdon, T Laee, $4 75; emmimgford, W
Zysu, $3,25 ; Waodtank, l Shinuers $2 ; mlet,
Rter M G Pranix, $21 ; lluulingutoe, D Martin, $5 ;
Amberstburg, A U'àtaddea, $; Aylmer, à Ville-
neuve, $5 ; Sand Point, J W Fox, $2 ; Richmond,
T Campbell, $2 ; L'Assomption, P Flanagan, St.

Per J Killoraun, Seaforth-W Flannery, $1; K
Murphy, si.

uer J Crroll, Rwdon-P Mfason, $3.
Par W Fetberaton, lngersoll-Mf Rya, $1.
Por A B Mclntosh, Oiatham -J Maguire, $5.
Per R A Campbeli, Thorah-K Campbell, $2.

Bfrth,
le s City, an fthe a ait., the wife off. C aof

qf. M. Outants,ofa aon.

In tbis city, on thele i October, of efrusion of
the brain, James Crawley, aged 38 years.

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS
Montrea, Oct. 11, 1865.

Flour-Pollards, $3,20 ta $3,75 ; Middlings, $4,50
$4,75; Fine, $4,45 ta $4,60; Super., No. 2 $5,90 ta
$6,00 Superfiie $0.25 ta $6,50; Fancy $5,20 ta
$035, Extra, $7,75 ta $8,00 ; Superiar Extra $8,00 ça
$8,40; Bag Flour, $3,20 ta $3,40 per 112 tbo.

Eggs per doz, 19e tu 20c.
Tallow porIlb, lie ta 12c.
Pork-Quiet; New Mes, $21,00 ta $23,00 ; Prime

Mess, $17,50 to $00; Prime, $16,50 ta $00,00.
Oatmeal par brl of 200 Ibo, $4,75 tu $5,00:
Wbeat-No sales reported.
Asies par 100 lbe, Firlt Pots, at $5,95 ta $0,00;

Seconds, $5,35 ta $5,40 ; First Pearls, $5,70 ta $0,00.
Butter-Dairy and Store-packed for exportation

at, 21c.
Dressed ogs, par 100 bs. ..$9,50 ta $10,50
Beef, lire, par 100 Ib 4,50 ta 6,50
Sheep, eabch, .. $3,00 ta $6,00
Lamb, 2,50 ta 2,75
Caires, each, .. $0,00 t $0,00
Hay, par 100 bundles .. 56,00 ta $7,50
Straw, do. .. $3,00 ta $5,00

COLLEGE O? REGlOPOLIS

KINGSTON, C.W.,
Under the Ininediate Supervision of he RsgIt Re

E. .. Haran, Bishop of Kingsaon.

THE above Institution,aituated in one of the mo-
agreeable and healthful parts of Kingstonla nor
completelyorganizod. Able Teachers have beenpr.a
vided for the various departinents. The object X
the Institution le to impart a goodand solid edue'
tion in the fullest sense of the word. The healtU
morals, and manners of the pupîls will h an obje'
of constant attention. The Course of instructit'
wi include a complote lasaicai and GounmerclP
Education. Particular attention ii be given tot
French and English langnages;

A large and welt selected Library will be OPEN
to the Pupils.

Board and Taition, $100 per Annum (payable hait
yearly in Advance.)

Use cf Librar7 during stay, $2.
T1eAnnual Sessioncommences on the lt Sep.

tember, and ends on the Firet Thursday of July.
July 2et 1861.

SPEGLAL NOTICE.
DALTON'S NEWS DEPOT, Corner.Graig sud

St. Lawrence Strests.-W. Daltonorespectfuliy n
forma bis friends and the public, that ho' keeps con-
stantly for sale the following Publications:-

Frank Leslie Newupaper, Barpsr's Weekly, Bostow
Pilat, Irisb American, [risb Canadian ,Gamic Monîli
ly, Yankee Nations, Nick-Nax, N.Y. Tablet, Staats
Zeitung, Crimins Zeitung, Courrier ds Etats Unis
Franco-Americain, N. Y. Herald, Times, Tribuenè
Nee, World, acd al thie popular Story, Comie and
IllastratedPapee. Le-Bon Ton, Màd. Dàmorets
Fashian Bock, Leslie'a Magazine, Gode's Làdy's
Book, and' H arper's Magazine.-Montieal UéHrald
Gazette, Transcript, Telegraph, WitnessTrue'Wit
ness, La Minerve, Le-Paya, L'Orde, i'UnianNatlon
aie, Le Perroquet,,La Scie and LeDefrichéurcTEi
Novelatte, Dime Novels,/Dim's 'ong Bàlàkj,.'sJ6
Books, imnck Dieriès, 4aps, GuideBoàks, Mi-
slePaper&1Drawing Book,'and every'deéciiption ò
Writing ?apur,-Earnelôpfr ànd SchoàluíMteridls'at
the very lowest prices. Albums, Photographs an4
Print e. tubscriptions seceived for Newspapers an&
Magazines.

mon
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Tss'W nETItG 'Bôwnkm 'OP APARTC-B oo Th
ineeding.of!ihe Emperr It épaleon Q -

is l rema'rked-on i-b<tbe REoque in an'articlëewhicl
touchearapidiy 'anYthé elbtWe petIoné!<fthé wi
sovereign&e3nd their antececent careers. -'Tb fol
losuuing-s»aexsuact: - s'.v -vc--

. Oeéof thejtwo,;afIer havîngabeen-brogbt opa-
Et. Clod.onthe.ees -ofJapoleon th I1.,.Was Ob
Jiged wben atiila child to follow the radto:exile
lii uth, diidedbetween l sjetreveries, turbulent
amus.ementsan dlI dM dpetàtoJin arms, vas-pais
d h turns, nngthe,.hep9 icanp o Swizenud

sud Americar té pleasnré-seekjpg gan.! ;thé;Eng
lish pýsrsge, or discontdeFrenchu e ho fiocked
to place ildér thé '4ronagie of'theéeirof soagr.e a
na meihir jpans' 1 r nuversal balpiness ci or sé
Own personal views6f'aggadisementsu ambition.
A t lasCeht'jtniWd a telieTillenies, àh having mex-t
'with impnlidmitenàonaleway, andhe has hartha
rarepilècdof gd d tatuieté-se hoale té réaIliin
maurpt éie prjecté cf ibsy.onth; h bas
madeW France sud-aues Pa, uand l aoccupied
incrékiluga e asEu.oe, bj' ekjendEbg lu thé sort
porhr a ittiénMoue>', but infeitèly lse sblood ihan
did bis unclec..Will'what he bas founded last? 'yNô
one «an'îsua;But even tould liis-entire wrk perish-
he wilnot the les. have;left - sn-indelible mark in
hietory IAiÂd the Queen af Spain. Wbat aseirious
destiny'fias hers been IBven before se wash.bor
ber expected birth lit up a civil war. She had not
attainedthe age of rason ien ber personand dier
1;roné ereuniversal objects of envy and ambition;
the choice of a husband for ber was European ques.
tion ail the Cabinets. wera in a state of excitemenut;
the greatees statesme nsud the most consummate di-
plemaists disputed the bonor of uniting the young
girl w'ith some claimant in réserve. She was as
iengtiiisited, and l'er marriage became the.forerun-
mer of the fail of tbat GoernmeUt Of whbich it had
been considered a success. The younger branch of
the Bourbons sent ta join thé elder one in exile; the
face oilurope was chauged the Bourbons of Parma
and 6f Napes fel in tbeir turn. . AndD now thé hein-
es off that great name of Bourbon, thae only descend-
ant ef Heury IV. that stili wears a crown, is obliged
ta turu towards the most powerful adversary of ber
family, andi expct friom him the safety of a throne
so oen shaken, and so greaily menaced at this pré
ent moment. There ia, indeed, hardly any posasi-
bility of! ntertàining a doubt on the soubject. The
intervievwin°question would probably never havetak.
en place,if Queen Isabella Lad not telt ihat the future
and hle -welfare!of the Spanish monarchy were in
question. There are beyond the Pyrennees mon who

· Vould' sacrifice with savage conviction the inde-
jendenée if theii country to the idea of Iberian unity
and thé desire df taking part in the general remodel-
ling of Europe- at least, unless proofs cau e given
to them that they muet count neither on the support
1o? thé favo of thé French Emperor. The object
is, thetefore, to gain his powerful arbiter, over ta the
Royal cause. A Ministry such as was necessary to
please him Las been composed ; the kingdom ofi taly
iae been recognised; even stili more will perhaps be

done ; the daughter of tri Catholic Quan, nostwith.
standing the contradiction given by some of the
Madrid journals, will, perbaps, te given in marriage
to the on of the excomminicated monarch.

The Méssager du Midi publishes a letter from Ton-
Ion of Satùrday-last. Is states that notwithstanding
the zeel, activity, and devotion.of the civil, military
sud najal authorities, in enforcîug sanitary measures
the choléra bas made snch progress as to produce an
universial panic. Forty-four deaths were registered
at seven on Friday , afternoon, of wibtîhirty-five
were céused by cholera, and among shem were seve-
rai nersons whose death caused a profound sensation.
Captain Maissinof the Imperial navy, died on Fri-
day of cholers, a victim to bis zealià asqsting
others. Thé deaths increased on FridayÂnigbta

M. Maupas, senator and prefect of the department,
bas addressed a circular to the several comajissaries
of police a M.arseilles, recommending them, during
the sad-days of-trial which that city leno nencoun-
tering, to temper justice with mercy in the perform
ance of their duties, and to show their solicitude for

-he interets of the inhabitants by obtaiuing the ear-
liest i.foriation with respect to cases of choiera and
providing relief for the sufferers. The Prefect adds
that it is notonly the duty of thé civic authorities to
sfford relief, but likewise ta prevent the disease from
apreading, by seizing unripe fruit and unwhole.
smie meat, and by enforcing the sanitary measures
xeeommended by the medical commissioners. The
cholera, *ich had caused some deaths at Martigues
and Càbriee, near .Marseilles, bas nov disappeared
from those localities. -

The Epizoodtie (plague) wbich decimates the
sbeep and oxeoin England as commenced E Ibis
country by attaâking the poultry yards. The poul-
terers of tth neighborhood of Paris have adrt heir
polr,' yards -dévastatéd in thé meetassscuniding
mannetr. Onaccoant oftis the pqulîr,' heede Eoui
orerénte avoid heing runed, havé klltd thé tovîs
which weré atacked by the diseaa sand carried
them to rarket. But the police, unhappitv for these
gentlemen, were very son on the aerti ora severai
person.s;after having eaten of these diseased fowls,
vere seized with olice, vomitings, and giddiness in
the head, in a word, with ail the symotorns af the

-z.sholera. ' For ithis reason ne one es chickens at
-présent in Paris,'the housekeepers are oven mistrust-
fli of thefwls whib are living, o greaS Es the paunic
about them- -

Thisplsgue'annot-do otherwise than render the
Geverneunt uneasy, for it must be remembered that
the Ohéleia of 1849 vas preceded by an extraordin-
ary mortality among the rats ein the drains at Paris.
The disease mounited from he drains to the surface,
and passei froi animals to mun. At Marseilles the
rats have been struk finît, snd the inhabitants tave
not been log infllowing their examiple. lu thats
unhappy ciL,'.thé-choléra matées terible ravages sud

.i ar fromi diminishing se mach se that thé postmuen
have re'fused so deliver thé lee, sud Ibis has ah-

iged thé dimecter general o! thé poiL office hère toe
enud fsom Paris a number et supennumerary' pas'.men
to taté thé placé off those whLo had deserued their
posi. Must we espect lta thé disease wriE! extend
irselt even ta'Paris. It ha rery' prohatle, sud every'
body' thème expecte its arrivai. -Regarding iteas pro-
hable, Mn; Hanîsemann has doubled thé service cf
street s,weepers, sud has- caused ,large quantities ofi

gquick linie ta te trosa unso thé dralas ef Paris. I
suppoe Ibis time, at lest, hé wil l ot behlamed for
thé enermous expense thé précautionscause.- Con. -
Rerald." -

Général Lamoriciere vas buried. sith ail theé
banars due la bis rank, -sud amnid a profound sud
general demónstration- ai' polar emotion, .an.- theé
family' estaIsei lé native Britan,' enliest Sasurday'.
Man>' o! .hiEs.ld.comrades in the-French sud Roman
Armies attendedi, among whomu rne par-ticularly né-

,nartable. Gênerai Troca, who hadt . served au isi
staff in Algeria', sud Maor Cour.t Quatrebarbes- ai
thé Panlifical Zputves, wvho hart fought b,' bis side
at Gast'ûidardo. and, in Ancoa. Gênerai.Trechu

macddeé ol-nd toouchtug spieech over, bis -grav--

sud cosd r amoriciere's -relations, sit theé
présent ,Gcrvernment, underswhich .General -Trochu

holdé the rank af inspector Général of' Infantry', thet
followin[ aàssge dote not lak dignity' sud cou-
rage:-. ,-.

The dayarrived -that dayrhich al-imen ought tc
foresee acthe heigtt of their prosperity, but wbih
they nveré do-when fortune. deserted hlm. The
leading pait hé hart .te kn. un piniube affairé he was
deprived,of; hé.as deprived, ofb is hi b sad well,-
earned p-osition l thé army,; those who had raised
And b'efriendedbiu'had. passed.away;- and thé hea.
viest b os ,a turenld , sustain was ,added ta hic
other troubles But e was sustained by the gentle
piet>' th vittes and the resignation of which he

thBst I-hall await the employment cf public forc
,tit I shah lot léaté, 5e at ni>' cviiure, sud that he Concilwdore of Naples staies hat in the course tion ls proverbially btter -and easier than- cure. appeared before the public, and like the progrèse e'r

I bashl noyilda violence am'yontideuean thatovecf six months the govérument bas suppressed eleven Among our:oglish community,s woumbr semé- thétuée, itas ben, oteadly groving in popular

a d t fol iltovardsolthe I oelgian'pepl , saud I couvents of monks and six nunneries in Naples wbat'under 1,000,the deatits registered at the Bri- favor. Have you neyer used it Give it a trial,
aba' du tofulil I baveardt !- B gatuepale -a ane. - tbs Consulaite are 52, men -omeoand childreo, thé and satisfyeyourselfW ith 'what rapiditî it *Ill re-
chargeffi t:Ia Bélga pubic; of'atItdeésireta-S Lie Ar. letter fron- Naples In women and children: preponderating. Of the' men move àacold or cough, cure a .hoarseness ur sor.

declaré rdis pubici>', anudif canpnai-hopestapa,'lir, i DLbafs, eoéskig ai té laté gréat theitricl per. early aIl were engineers. at the arsenal, and rsi- throac. Physicians recommend..it...

I wishat least-not to be considered ungrateful. ' forman ce in shat city -fo r chanty, saj: - Ol ! thé d tnea ldr theirn ort .. su làsteian h ibe athy rci d S d b yail DPuggiste.
.alI-tb rafredwh t l ught for hé cause ofi h.. tre great tragic actressesJ n.o per M dm outhéldén iu, apted i bi i a pe . J e aO Propietb ,-St.Pau]St

ber ty' i -ail countries; and shat I *o e t oho pitality Rîstoil ii considered the most inoblé -àin- a pnar o n andiqu lE J a nd situat ia.té e; icinit>' on p toéle ,. -

ln Beilum. I shal resiat arbitrary proceedings,' Madame Sadoinki 'the most na 'rand Mu dame drainsusud dli orts f'éanitrý boinations.' Gtaben, 1865
- 'I. 'r-- -- e,- '- '- -;î
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had an exe,npleat liIsuide,rdndj t alliowed 4rp$jg4 £id jIÎll p otest inàil fornid thal ot'ea4e sola 4 e dJs ing. •i these re rt- UNITED STATEb.
nont caldnny te dist'oit.fisats 'an'duidtenttons soiitiemarrested. istsweréactîlg !.couldnotrefrainfrontmremembering RELIGION or T . P1iS;--A iter in the

w itheufalo iig~ r iiofrer inda oato to psas 'his I consequendé'.of,t6is declarstion the order,'of êr . that ist o n and Sadowski are bpth ra r heseby mnart C'krIï«r Wt inu ié iíPtbe different regi-i.

lips W.Whenwith arae ,B 'd4di5Ite retetdevotiO ~W Olpulsion asip dlie oii e tî m riôgM Rogeard iag , ïd neverih eéléés ihey ti 4 reemain on ýt otage. o soc tis of.thé worid,;givesh he:follwing Yig r-

to the.gréht religioôs, caie;' t6 'rdine of which the waS fcduetd}yehe-policeati.atOOthe.embroot1thatSlvioiiéactëhaêrrecent ispicture oftbé éeligion ecreed and practices of!the
,wasconldent would levolvei thsttof ,eocitiy-be ef. o ern'Rlaway staion and ent on to ermnany. reced the crcsswithout auygcnengfora mornent 'et ôf'urItan : ..

tered notwithstànding.e obviés.military Impotence 'A nimeroo'meeting1 was"held' yeatejday êveniug surprieWd, sd" .tha.h i..ké',:as amemtO *f;The Puritsu who IeftEngland and méttled at
cf the efortihe meditated' iheiuoct 'of hie1eword ,tthe,5ouve1 Cooùr de Bre)eié : te protest agairnst charitablecommritteestitatkekhis&ét Ii ÔOIòpany P]kmouth ànd' founded New England, profeesed to.
and name to th'sSupremePonuiff,heê.was taed wlth tb'decree issued by the Miniltry.. Thtrge follow h with ukesandprinces.bnFralnedwe:bot some- havre df frdnxfreeiionl, and sddgh't aplace to
ambition-&gratùitous insult- 'nd1 ehèwas esredr itg;blaitidiùs4 weke pàséd liosùt nanimous1 ' times o'f our equality, ïtuthe arem.travel thermore worabip God accordingto 'the dïctatesand rights of
at, wheniheéfell:in'a struggle endob!ied'byliti-ptodi. 1. The meeting protets:againet theéderee oféx- CJ.îee'thate'fistier ourselvåsYiittle dii 'oint. conscience, and ta christianise the Indian. They
gâs ineqnaty.'Now, bedies befor' hisitienepsion. Ail social driathi"onand theclassificaIionoof profes- gere 6t eettted eforé 'the' robbed tbe Indiaas en-

àf theimoststrikingexape thoord 'codlh;vé 2. An addresaof sympathy shall e forwarded to aOnsarYm.h.oremarkedin France ttan lu [taly'•, slavede their. ,ienn; and children:sld-;tbem ýinto
thé.fragilltyandincosancy of humàn'hapiness, M. eRogeard.. Forexampié'làû thé latti&couat iiêétrese be'aring t'oreignbondage,and visited the most inhuman and.,

But, mon Ceneral, jour life and-dèath¯afford uan- 3 Âniimediate, manifestation sha be made, i titles of nobilityare.seenon the stage:;: commandera; sélf-degradingcriiélties dion a&Ilasses îvith whom
ather, lesson-your country.will:do. you.thatjuotice, front afliiêresidence. direct cafes and other public eestablishments;; a princ tey catein contact. They pluiidered the towns
'thàt you.served herfaitrfully loevd her deepiy, sud Thé meeting canbequently. àdjoued en massa tao accepte a-econdaryàice ;C-Géneral'Pome,; who is. of thé .natives. Thé>' employed assassins. Bribes
ived a noble lire.; Thelast bdttalions that youIed the Rue déè'Sols, w bere a manifestation of the most charged witbaprovince cantaining :2-000,o00 5OUl5s -re paidfo'the'assassination ofobiéfs. They burot
fought the battle of theweak against the strong, a. sympthizingkind #às made., M. Rogeard replied .breakfasti tranquilly at.a restaurant at the corner of: hdadreddfb thinatives alive. They roasted ai the
fact which e n th eyee of aIl honest .men, of everly ia term of tra warmest acklnowledgment. . the strét, and reheés'ikè every onéeelétetoàny of'the stake women and children, and burut them in heape.
countraud every, creed; wil increase the.lustre of The erpuisionappears oi have been caused by the lazzaroni who mày asic, thé heur Of- the da; the- Theirablesftand favorite divines declared that the
your honOured name. . - publication of,' aatire entited Pauore France, of icare.Geueral of the Archishopric bathe in thé set- burning of four hundred Indians at ûnce, mostly

LORD FNu"DO . RJP.-We gie th e whicb M. Rogeard le the author, and whichi thé Bel- witb every oce ~ee for semn sous ; no domestin women and children, seemeda sweet saver to God,
cIwg sligbtly ahdueed, from théSemaine - gian Mîiitry. conuided sulting botte the Gov- rould be aurprised ateating at the lowet endef hi while the>' dmitted that it was awful ta see their

ligieuse of Nantes, as wfind it quoted n Le Monde ernment of,the conutry and to a neighboring friendlyi master's;table; thereis no pretension. aug peuplé blcod .runiùg and quenchi 'thé violence af the
The name slgned at foot of the article lB Edouard de nation. The'wark contains seveeal veryonviolent pas- 'wo are ortba have bren Minists ; no one considera burning wood,.and emel the stench Mather himself
Keoabie-- .. sages, among others the following, extra2ted from:the himejIf as superiorto -tié restbecauseéhe hu b 'nin' boasted that th'ey 'had that day sent four hundred

For many weeks past the paper have been ring- prefac :" I dwtest the Franch Empire,'. says. M. office ; there is, la fine, everywhere and in everything sou:s -ta bell.

Eeg with thé dreadful accident ta-thé' threeEnglih oed . a certain reminiscence of Grecian simplicity, some- . " Theyturned upon.the Quakers. They imposed
Aine itthe eadsuicd e ta the'allyde1igxfud,
Alpine travellers and one of their guides ; who, after .1Because, like ail monarchies, and more than any, times Verhaps abused; but generally'deligful. heavy' fines for hearing them speak. They' passedi
having reached the summit of Muuut'Cervinus, were, itleanspon theseven institutions, the seven scourges. 'GERMAN. iaws againsit all eber sects They fibgged inhu-
on their descent, precipitated fron an altitude of of modern scèiey,.which cause populations to live TaE CATOLIO Coxass A TRavEs.-Wo give the ms.nly oéwomen and schildren. .They putthem ln pri--
more than four thousand feet. We should net now and die, the. seven -ursed columns on .the accursed (llowiugsommary of thé letter of the Monde's Ber. son and whipped them daily. They ut off,their
recur ta these painful detals;but that die ai' the edifice, and which are the permanent army, salaried lin correpoudent, dated Treves, Sept, il- ears. They bored their tongues with red hot irons.
victime, Lord Francis Douglas, was for some time a- clergy, irremevable magistracy. centralized admini. The Generai Assembly of German Catholice seems They bung men, .women, and children as witche,.
inhabtant cf our city', where -his mother and sister tration, prostitution, and organized pauperiam. ta be more numerous ibis year shan Iast. Atter thé and continued it for ifty yeare. The colonies uf

have lait so many edifying récollections bebind theni; ITLY. grand Pontifical Mass, wbich was performed this New England were threatened with absoluce exter-
end but that we have room for believiog that God PIEDMoNT.-mTUIN Sept. 20.-Thé Minister of thé xorning, l the Cathedral by :Monsignor Peldram, minationby their fanaticism. Thé> exiled Baptiste
had wrought hlim one of these works of wondrous d e. Prteofh the Biehop of the diocese, the first general itting was :dCatholica. Tbey. drav ewteoaud helplesa
mércy which neyer fail ta answer humble ad Ler- lteriot bs addressed a circular ta théPretcts ela. aopefeby Professor a member of the local coin- hildreu, under sevéeiew penalties,tue seek protection:
iaering praýyer. fur-tive to'the appraachinikléctlonsi. hb' rnigbfuéterntc h .among the savah es, w hère thé>' sere ail imurdéred

i pa. The circular announces that shortly after the as- nittee. After bringing before thir notice tue va- because they difred with them on metapbysicl di-It .s fow exactlyfourrtatr arsag ince the Mar sembig a Parliamhent thé Ministry .will bring for- nous persnages wbo.had figured honourably lu the
ch oness of .Queensberry, the mother of Lord Francis wardmeofaur e theppresonoel ingsbodeshistory of the Ohurcb in former ages and who had i
Douglas, having become a convert ta the Catbolic ard a meusure for thétsuppression ut religions badies resided at Treves hé drew a luminous sketch of the
religion, suddenly quited England with her three and the readjusttent of ecclesiastical property. labours and exertions o? Catbolie Associations, and An ounce of fact ls worth anouice of theory; and
young children uand took refuge lu France. She fixed In the division of the ecclesiastical wealth a par. hé concluded by proposing in the name of the local the swara of cnelusive factb that cluster around iat
ber abode firast at Puliguen, and afterwards aa tien will he.assigned ta elementary sud middle.class <:ommite Baron d'Andau as president and Megsra.-incomparable preparation, Hoolnd's German bitters,
Nantes, ber motive for this etep being ta witdraw education, and a Portion ta the communes where the mu ite ronsperger as Adent sud Mis.rs. preparaby D r a ksn, fnr Gon Biate,
ron thé pureuit tof -those Who wished ta make ber religionus bodies resited for works of public ttility and dents. Monsignor Goez, Provost-of he hapter of Philadelphie , establishing its vaes a a toni and re-
change cf religion the prétext for depriving ber of a fer educational pur:oses. Wurzbourg, presented the report of the chief commit. torative, are sBch as would prevent icredulity itself
mother's rights. She. left behind ber three other The inistry' will alto bring forwaîd Bille for re tee of tha last General Assembly. The Catholic from qzestioning its eicacy. lu ail cases of Diseuses
children stil u inProtestantism-the Marquis of. forming the system of pnarifary, secondary, and sa. pamphlet'Society said the report establisbed lastyear of the Stomach, whether-acute or chroni, it my be
Qneensberry, bis younger brother, Lord Francis perior iuStruCtion .at Wurbbourg lad met with succes, numbering at recommended for its soothing, cordial, and renovating
Douglas, and their Sister, Lady Gertrude Douglas. The dèficit in the Budget for 1864 would amount, te the present time 30,000 suuscribera, Catholic clubs iniaence. Dyspepsia, Heartburn, Loes of Appe-ite,
The latter shortly afserwards joined ber mother at about 280 millions if an attempt wre not made te (cercles) too hact beet founded at Wurzbourg, Bam. Nausea, Nervous Treinré, kelexation and Debility,.
Nantès, where she saon became a Catholic, and re- reduce the expenses and increase the receipts. berg, Aschaffenbourg, Augsbourg, &c. in ait dia. &D, are relieved by the Bitters lu a very short spaca-
ceived b.ptism in the Ohapel of the Sistars of St. FLoBsNOS, Sapt. 18.-This morning enor Ulloa cèes of Bavaria. subscriptions for the foundation of of time; and a perseverance in their use never fails.
Vincent de Paul. The two youngest children of waa received in soliemn audience by King Victor Em- a free Catholic University had been set on foot, and ta work a thorough cure.
Lady Queensbrry were baptised on the samd day, manuel, olarder te present bis credentials as Spanisb hed produced the most satisfactory results. Ladies For Sale by Druggists and Dealers genernlly.
he other, Lord Archibald Dougla.l had been cou Minister ta the Italian court. of the German aristocracy were organizing au asso- John F. Henry Co., General Agents for Canada
verted previouasly at the same time as bis mother.- Sénor Uloa said :- ciation of St. Catherine of Sienna to assist the gen- 303 St. Paul S.. Mentreal. C.E.
Subseqnently the Lady Gertrude bad completed ber The ancient alliances wbih have existed at differ- tlemné in this undertaking. The committee had sent
vocation by devoting herself ta the service of the ent periode between the Royal familles of Spain and au addreas te tue Piusverin of Switz.eriand, inviting SCROFULA ENTIRELY CURED i
poar in one of the religious communities of London. Savoy, and the common interets aof the two nations, its members ta taire a part in the gathering at Treves. Kingstoa, G. W., June 17, 1864.
Soon after the arrivai ofb is sister, Lord Francis Who have the same origin andthe' same political l- There was a credit balance fronm last year of 272 Messrs. Lanman & Kemp, N.Y.
Douglas aisa viàited the Marchioeess, bis mother, stitutione,t are a sure guarantee that the goad under- thalers, which was added t the funds of the Society' Gentlemen,-It giVes Me much pleasure to inforum
nd etood by ber on ail occasionse. He w as tthestaudicg unw happily re-establisbedl will every day oi Saint Boniface. . you c the good effect derived from, the use of BRIS-
ime of which we are speaking, sixteen yCars of age, become more irmly cosolidated- The address which the - local committe bad sent to TOL'S SARSAPARILLA..
The influence of his Catholic relatives bad, we aire The King replied as follows': - the Holy Father was read ta the meeting, as aise the One case in particular bas been brought under
assured, a perceptible effict on him, and hé let fall The ancient alliances between my famîly and the reply of ais Holiness, lu which he sent bis Apostolic my notice, in wbich a persan was entirely cured of
n sveral occasions expressions indicating a dispo- Royal family of Spain are an agreable historical e- Blessing ta the members of the General Assemby. Sarofula by taking nine bottles. Owiog ta delicacy
ition favorably disposed ta examine and embrace miniscence for us, and a pledg of durable affection Before the Sitting closed, M. Duapetiaux, of Brusseis, of parties lu not wishing their names ta appear in
he Holy Faith. Having visited and spent saine between the sister cnuntries, who have the same in- read the sddress of the Catholie Union of Belgium to print, I withhuld them, bu can satisfy any nue Who
ime in German snd at Rome, he returned to Eng. étitutions, the samie ancient traditions of friendsbip, the Catholics of Germany. The president purposes may wisb ta maire further inquiries upon calling a
and in the early part of thé present year, and passed and the same glorious recollections. - 1 ta send an appropriate answer, as aisa te the address my store.-I remain, yours very troly,
an examination with great credit for bis commission CoNsviT DaEtsiaTloN IN FLDREncE -'The Un ta from the General Assembly of German Catholics as 'tRonsar Wanir,Druggist, 42 Princes Street.
n the Guards.. He was a young man of much pro- Cattolica gives thefollowing list of monastic build. Milwaukie, in America. There are more Catbolic Agents forMontreal,Devins& Bolton,Lamnplougb
mise, as well or. account of the excellence and amia ings at Florence which bave been secularised, and are visitors than uital, especially Belgiaus and French. & Campbell, Davidson & Co., K. Campbell & C.,
bility cf bis natural disposition as eon account of bis nw used as Gvernmentoffices:-The Convent of Among the questions whirb were submitted ta the J Gardner, J. A. Harte, H. R, Gray Picault & SOrD,

muperiar mental endowments and acquirements. W'e Santissima Annunziata, St. Apollonia, Badia, Santa meeting, that of liberty of education ranks first. I J. Gouiden, R S Laiham and ail Dealers in Medi-
lave learut tram an informant on whom we eau Urce, Crocetta, St. Dominie del Maglio, St Floren- wili send further particulars to.morrow. cine. 458
place full reliance, that during the few days imme. tias, bpirito Santo, St. Jerome, St. James de Barbatti. BENL[S Sept- 20.-The semi-official Provincial
liately preceding the mselancholy accident, Lord F. Carmine, St. Mary Novella, St. Martin lu via della Corresponde= of to-day refers its readers te the ex- FoLLow Disssz ro ira SoutrEs.--Local diseaseDouglas showed biciself more than ever inclined Seail, All Saints, St. Paulinus, Santo Spirito, St. plauation given of the Ottaffair by the KI'ord.Deulsclh cannt hé cured merei' b, local treamuent. Fanowardé Cathcem. Thème sas one et thé lue Silvester, Boly Triaity, and the Couvent Of Holy algemeine Zeitung, and adds :-- exemple: Ne application ta thé part affected will
guides to whom he was particularly attached. This Angeis, St. Mark, and St. Mary Major. - lu compliance with the special requeetmade on the radically cure the piles. The habit of body, whichman was a gond practical Gatholi, and Lord Fran- t the aunnal distribution et przes lu the College 12th uit. by the Military Tribunal to the Procurator- is the rimar cause of the complaint, mustcis bad followed him ta Church, a:d had attended of Propaganda this year, the Irish studenté seem ta General lu Cologne, the judicial investigation ispchanged.aF ni' thé BRiTL SGéMasreguisrly on- hve Carinal bangéd. For this purposé, BRISTOL'S SUGÂR-
iss r an Sudays. particularly distinguished heMIelves.h Cardinal being conducted by a mixed commission of civil and 00 ATED PILLS, the fines, vegetable alterative

The writer concludes that Lord Francis died a Barnabo presided. - - .military judges. The fact of CountfEulenburg not ever compounded, is the medicine t eha used. Cos-
Catholic. Throughont aIl the examinations, iudeed, the Irish . having been arrested le by' no means attributable to tiveness s aimost invariably the immediate 3ause of*

Tas FsENseîrATLANTIO CÂBLE.-'flic failoré r'f took the immense mîjoriay of the places of honour; undue partiality, but solely on account of bis guilt this distressing disorder. This condition of thé

the Gréat Essern,' ayathé No rd,- bas net diseo- add as thèse are really compétitlve examirations of net baving ben sifficiently establisbed ta justify his boels is at once changed by the action ut the Pills.

raged either the shatehaldre of thé Trantslantic the whole Oatholic world, their couary is highly apprehension.' Indigestion and morbia action of the liver produce

able Cempan or the neh es fch cmpan>awbich honored in the succesa of thebe young men.- Tablet. An Eye W;tners of the rowa in which M. Ott, cook onstipation. These, too are swiftly remedied by
a btaine permission te la' deon a cablabetween Eleven Sisters of Charity have died of ihoiera attoI R:EL Prince Alfredrecived the bow from the Is powerful egetable agent, and the organs toed

jas ucbtainedeperé,stitHRHonAayrdowniacablelbetweendAncona. it will he remembered that they, with the • H.' a eul ta contnuofhpere sat.
France and the United States. M. Alberto Biles- other religions commuities, were repuled by thé effects of whibh e subsequently died, gives the fol- ud regohted ta a condition of perfectheais.-
trini bas undertaken thi deterprise at is own risk usurping government, and have caly been invoked Iowing details in the Tintes :-emaved together, as d it is as an end forever. It se

utrge a cable fto cmyanyosdistancé,ds thorb fr thir sork of fartyrdom. On returning from an evening party at Bonn on the the same witb ail the complaints wbich come

ll heg nterudiate stations. r t dfllwings thereé Tas PoPts LTr Te Ts BsIRO O FSA SE- 4th of August was attracted by a row in the streets. within the remedial scope of this gret alterative,

trac ai eprésent catemplated t-FroinParis to Lis- vsao.-We read in the Unita Cattolica of the 5th isight or tn persons were ghtiRng. One man (ho I cathartic, and antibilious medicine. They are

bon, ad thence te Cape St. Vincenthy o lasd; to Lainst. that the Bishop of San Severo, baving returned afterwards learnt was r. B., a student) lay senseless put up- in glass viais, and will keep in any cli-
ibis place ta theéo Canarp Islane, al gth cas af' ta his diocesein oarder te reieve the suferers from on the ground, and another (K. Ott) stood bleeding. mate. lu ail cases aising from, tOr aggravated by

hiorscco ;rom the Oanary Islands ta Capc Verd, cholera te the utmost at his power, bas been honour- K. Ott had ben aentertaining a party of friende on the impure blond, B R i 8T O L 'S SARSAPARILLA

aiang thée.Asca Coatst, sith stations ai St. Louis ed iith the following letter, written by the Pope ère of his departure for Cobrg, and soe quarrel should be used i: connection with the Pills. 414-

(Senegal) rsd at Gare; trom Cape Verd to Cape himseif :--." Monsignore and Brother in Jesus Christ haviag arisen l the public ron stwhere they had J. F. Henry & Co. Montreal, General agents for

St, Roque, on the coast of Bra:zil, a distance of less -Your resolution ta retura into the midst of your supped, they continued ta talk in an excited manner Canada. For sale in Montreal by Devins & Bolton,
than one-balf that of the cable intend.d' ta h laid spiritual chbildren, whow God l now visiting with on their vay home. CountEulenbnrg (a volunteerin Lamplough & Campbell, Davidsn & Co., K. Camp-

by the Great Eastern; front Cape St. Roque to Oay- the scourge of th- cholera shows that you bear the the Huesars) and Mr. B, attracted b>' the noise, and bell & Co , J. Gardner, J A.. Harte, Piceantt & Son,

enne, along the American coast, and fron Cayenne mark of the true Shepnerd, ' who is willing ta give supposng smne friends thé>' artlefç a l'es'moments H. R. Gray, J. Gouidén, R. S. Latham, and ail deal-

te New Orleans by the coast, or probably by cables his life for bis sheep,' and bas filled my soul with before ta hé engaged in a quarrel ran ta their ssist- eru in Medicine.
connecting the principal West Indian Islands. The consolation aï behoIding Iis act, which does yonunce. On discovering their error they turned ta -go,

enterprise is more easily practicable than that con. honour u the sight f Gad sud of men. May he ,when aM. Ott and party seeing two men ru h towards MuanY & LAuAt's Fi' oax IDA WATE. - 'The
eiveln England? - bies and comfort yon, and grant that this genérousC hem, mistook thet for assailants. Words were ex- test of the genuineness and purity of a firal perfume

. WinouL ÂE.-I ncasieo bddeed may bear abaondant fuit as yo r reward. li changed, and, both parties being inebriated, blows la its duration when exposed ta the air. The aroma
A Womar Tit.Italanacuonspirators bribed for my part, pray without ceasing for the pastor as ensued. Mr. B. was lmocked down, and oanot Bulen- derived from cimical ails sena dies out, and leaves

the Emperor's hatter to manufacture a new infernal well as for the flock, and i bestow the apostolic3 h- bnrg attempted to draw his sword, but found the beind iu an òdor which is anything but agreeable ;
machine in the shape of a hat, se arranged shat on nediction upon you in the fulness of my hart.b seath empty. e then truckwith his beath in se t but that which i obtained by distillatian from fresh
putting it on, a circle of needles issaied, uwichenter.. «CsPtlSP.P.,I defence, the others using their ticke. It was at this and odoriferous flowers and blossms, improves by
ed the ead, white each formed a sort of gun-barrelI castel Gandolfo, Beg 28, 1865."momenti arrived on the scene, and several policemen ,contact with the air, and lasts a gréat length of time,
whchwai oscare itothsbai.Thicnsi-· aheDeat : olowdalos imeiaey.TheprtbdserediHnc.MrryThanans loia atrth en

rauy, however, was discovered ; and when the hatter A letter from Rome of the 1tb lu thé Débats esys: flalogi teoI men.Mt immdiatiy. Thé part'dispersaied, HeceMrra k Laumau'e Flaria Wter, thecon-

ta the court sent ta deliver the machine, héewas " A French detachment of 40 men was ahl sent leiiag thé two aony ded mln.e M. B vas cried centrsted prdu s t rare Souman fwerns ghasnd

shownint the imperial cabinet. The Emperoro a.n a reconnoitring expedition in the neigtbourhoWd huma nd 1 mjseli'acampanled por Ott ta the su- l the zenith o!sshir ban stfragrance, ba nt

dé ed him ta pus thé bas an h nelf. Thé hisser of Veroi, uder thé com m nd cf a leutenant. Wee pliaien r d e thvé bi a s light ea. n Thélour oi,' ndst rucbe e e theit ashied b oquth btile

refused, with thé declaration that he caould nos pas. arrived at thé mountain, eut soldieraswert attacd gécpnoane h oualtouhadiovdE heémeil xétb'th ahna h ril
sibly' pet on a bas intended for an imperial head.- b>' s. bsnd et fram 80 se 100 brigands, vhoiired upan hîm te sali hoe. v e nto visa b e thé door off maisenéd ats tie ae f .ry amn
Thé Enmperor produced a pistoi. ' Wl! jeu putlan them withont hitting anybody. Gur méen, bes- bi hnse, heé next hE ta hen of cft snivere o afre lo Sevr rapper, label ai' botle> & Lwithutn
thé hat-yes ar neo T Thé baiter cbeyeéd thé order, armed,retnend thé fine wiitb mare eife ;'they wound triefs 7h ux d. neda'Ot eiee aa ar P upn.é, iapn abl u al hu
sud fell dead au thé ground -Npleon "the Thifrd ed rmany ai' thé aggressors, wiho fled towards soame Eulenburg'S isword te thé antharities at Bonu, with shis none is.genumne. .a188
andis Court. By a Retire!i Diplomnaiist. -inaccessible sites, learing on.the fiéld tsolkilled sud .théesatement thaîb he d founfd it on thé ground. Six Agente for Montreal:-Dvie k0 Baion, Lamp

s Ouoana Connotonus ?-.Spropos. cf choiera, three woundedis is said mortally'. Thé two killed dayis aterwards peor Ott died of' erysipels sud brain ieugh & Camupbeli, Daridson & o.,t K. Sampbeil h

thé Debats publishes a highly interesting letter tram bavé been sent te Ramé, lu order te discover ta shat tarer, which though doobidess brought, ou by' thé Ce., J. Gardner, J. A; Hante, Plcaud ls D oB l
thé peu of M. Alphanse Peréyma, director ai' thé baud thé>' belonged b>' showing thé bodies te thé vound, proved hlm lu thé' dctoar's opinion ta bave Grar, J. Goutldeo, R. S. Latham, saIl Détiers m

Anglo-Indian Bank. Thé wiier, wiho bas evidenitly prisoners lu thé Castle ai' St. Angelo, shere thème ws been lu s ver>' uheaihy state At thé post mortem» Medicine.
taken pains ta mate himiself acquaintedi with thé aise a female prisaner. This la very' unnecessary' examainationl tweiQe médical men attendedi, sud de.

éubject, gives thé résultaof thé experience ni' thé me- trouble; thé barudixti matke itLa peint cf never iden- clared thé sound ta hî a slight one, and inficted by' Ir te -& MsLruHoLY FAu"r-That eorrups paohU-
dical profession lu itai>' to skies that the nation pré- tii'ying suny cf their friende.- On Eridjay:as .thème a stick or semé blnun instrument. cians aim at benefiting nobody' but themelves, sud
valent Eu Englandi, as well as En Frsnce, that choléra sas a fire at thée foage magazinée cf thé French TURKEY. do a vast dée1as rjury' le shuse who:n it le their
lé not coutatgeousi, ts whlly erroneaus. - - my, sisuatedi la thé molie o! thé Batha of Diocietian' Teoicaueuno.h ube fdah rmdt osre utwiesc- tt ftig x

Semé tearesèwee teSt l'or thé ésftyt, af-a timberyard hoffcai mêlrafthépl animbiciit onthe froth itsitta seraviy.n Btol ncb- that cfm people s-l
BELGIUII. - close by'. assalso, for the railway' stationi but thé ef- cineras dwCosninedpden sud lhe rEoit si théy Ghav ltaE werareif te peopsbat soet pbyi tii

.BausssLs, Sept. 17.-M. Rageard, anthor ai' thé forts ta extingnish thé fiemnes sere promptly andd ue, btse wdere dosethé unrta, cfaes oui> ae th shano aei'ie ahé penry' aerbéant> gii

Drapai de Labienus, haviug been sentenced to hé ex- skilfulily directed, and thé condiagration extended su ravae .tèse, hes nosIendcetay abes ai, hmet. sncacd headeisment as anothseroumLn,
pelled from Belgioum published thé followiug decia- further. Three store-houées ci-atraw sere'consumned, gmayspeakng topé Th piased ta>'y héo sid ha- mnt Rad bttlé ofvitiout dEua. he kn
z atian: -- bot thé ha>' sas preservéfd. ··Ttc loes îastained will lenulb, sakiar t have i pabout 70 ,0 ot usio aS out gby sl hosieugg1iss dis'

I havé defeénded liberty' ai couscience ic Francs ;lI nos exceed 22,000f., but thé buiidingéshébeen a- légbabtits t wichsai thepoution00 o! this mail JohndF b>'raIL Dmgt.. rpitr,38S.Pu
bayé defended it lu Belgiou; I shall détend it enery- aged. The sanitary' state of Rame continuées mosti etiated.t Har ash lswhé ereltin cfndbi ceeliSt .JeouFreur, a c0Panéar,33S.Pu
shere, sud ta-.tbé end, ta thé arientsoftm>' peser. I satisfactory. lefmted Hrere,ë asd exaggheration nad 'eénltur-51 acuobe, 186. -1
received this morning- a Royral. decreé deliberatedi KisnDo ai NaPLEs.-Tbe Bishop ofSnNcnrat.-terre eda Ndexagteawtbie sas thé deathrs aoe, 86 n

upbit teCunil>erllf tofu Béinir. by décla ar- thoug (banhe frm isdiocèse, tas quitted tehavé cccured among thé,obscure sud indigent cas- Titn Yesas Aao.-Da jeu nemember wihat the
shatralu plue fo Be giu mwéù. I deatate .tram (sapysa cerrespaudent -fteU ringses, thé exceptiatt's af a ci$ntrary character becog se vorld was like then, with its cmbrouesetage
ts.1ehain prts aegume bins dwellrmg. codcaefoNpe) in spise ai' thé prohibition cf thé Go- tes as te be readil,' couted an thé fingens. It is caches, its slow ehipi, sud sluggish intelligence ?
tst. ail motes agahinbst thés arbitrar conducti vernment, tominister te bis diock, wha have been at- thé aId stary'; cleanliness ventilation, snd jadicious -o Baevery thing bas changed. sînce then. Lt ws

- - . .- -- - tacc&br hé holra. - Ait htvnnmnédinfallible preventives, sud areven- shen that ' Dosus' Vege table Blasamia Elin' firtt
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- ST. MNN'S SEECT EDAY SfC4001,
nder the irection of the . Siaters 'of the.

COYGRE GATON F NOTRE DME

ml.CORPD STREET,:
WÇas RE4PENEDi an TUESDAY, Sept. 5, 1865

Th eyetteof Educa n inclatea the Ealish ant
rrenc 'lunagas. Grammar, Writiag, Arithmeie,
Geiography, History, Use of the Globes, Lessons on
practical Sciences, Muait,, Drawing vith plain and
.ornamental Needle Work.

CONDlTIONS:
-Junior Classes, per Month,.............$0.75
Senior Classes,................... 10

Musk,2.00
Dra ...g...... ................. 00
Eutrance Fee.(annual charge)..........0.50

HOURS OF CLASS.
From .9.:.9 te l o'clock .... A. M.

1 to 4 " P. M.
Ne tietction.made for occasional absence.

Dianer pet Month-$2.50.

ET..ANN'S SE WING ROOM.

The SiBters et the Congregation take tbis oppor-
tunity of announeing that they wili re-open their
Sewing Boom, in the St. Ann's Schools, on Thurs-
day, September.5, 1865.

The object of this establishmient is to instruet
young girls, on leanrng sbool, in Dress.making in
all its branches, and, at the same time, protect them
from the dangers they are expoased te ia public
factories.

charitable Ladies are, therefore, requested te
patronise this inStitutLio, as the profits are devoted-
ta the benet of the girls employed la it.

Sept. e, 1865.

tR. WILL AU DALY, from the County Aïmagh
(relau, i har of something to bis advantage by
spplying ai tt Office of this paper.

Sept. -6, 1865.

TEE MOST IMPORTANT ANNOUNOEMENT
Ime ersT

SURRENDER OF GENERAL LEE,
fs that of M'GARVEY'S determination ta REDUCE

the Prite of bis entire STOCK

FEF TEE N PER CENT.

T UE Subscriber, lu returning t-anks ta bis Friends
and Uustomers for tbe liberal patronage exten'l-

ed te him during the last 15 years, vibes te inform

thea of the ertrnsion oi dii SHOW ROOMS and
STOCK during the past vwater, in order te supply
the increasing demands of his business, and eape-
cially aines his removal ta the new buildings, net-

witbstanding the reports hat aome of his rivals in
trade have endeavored te circulate of bis having
been sold out and left the place. These statements
have beeu made te many of my customers wit tht
hope tha they woulid take ne further trouble in
finding out my new place of business. These and
similar entemptible statements, which I consider
ton 1ev te take further notice of, have induced me

ta make a few remarks. Firs, I would say bat I

am nta sold out, neither have I lef thte city, but can

be found any tine during business bours at my new
ws.rerooms, Nos. 7, 9, and i ST. JOSEPE STREET,
aecond door froma M'GLLL STREET. I cal on any
partyi a Cadada or the United States, from whom 1
bave purchased goods since my commencement in

business, te say it I owe thea one dollar afler due or

ever had an extenuial or reneval uring that trn.-
If those parties would only devote their time and at-
tention ta business as I bave done, they would net
bave ta resort te such contemptible means of getting
trade. Seeiug the desire that existe with a portion
of the trade ta rua me off the track, I a nov
aroused te a new emergeney, and deterFeNut teR
duce the prices of ny goods at leasi FIPTEEN FER
CENT., which the adivantage of the largest and best

adapted premises, togetherwith geting up my stock
eutirely for cash turing tht pafl dm11 vinier, wil
jutifi' mealudoing, having given up importing
Chairs and dFrniture from the Statesfor the lastiwo

Yeaars, and'- engageti largel>' in the manufacture cf
Cane antd eaud eat Chairs ad Furniture of ever3
description; and made the Chair business a very im-
portant brsuch of mi irade, baving now on band
avec 1 000 Cane and Wood Seat Chairs, of 32 dif-
ferent patterns, many of -which are entirely new
styles. My prices will be reduced an antd afer
Monday, the 17thi nstant, as foiows:-Wood Seat
Chairs formerli' 35 cents, will be saM aat 30 cents,
antiert forther kind of Wood Seat Obairs wili be
readcetierom 5 te 10 cents, large Rocers, with
arecs, $1,15, ormery $1,30, aid every style of Cane
Seat, $airwill be reduced from 10 toc25 cents. The
utual linae discount Wilt be allowed te the trade
nu all wholesale customers. Ta enumerate my
steak veulthauseleas,but 1 will give an outline of
mto new buding antlev bleading articles of stock.
MIy presntSIW 200S ertbolt by myself in
1863, vitreve ' aili>' forwcnrying on'the moat ex-

tensive wholesalf sud rertail furniture business in
Mourea, andtais 60 feet front by 97 feet deep. Tbe
rsi noor is use d for book and Library Cases, (ram

$15 to $100 ; Wardrobes, $20 ta $90 ,Diusig Tables
$1.0 to$50 ; Bu reaus, $10 tu 30.; sud varions knd
of weighty and bulky- goods. _The second fleer fer
the dispiay of fine Pariour, Diming and Obamber
Suites, from $60 toI250 ; Fancy obrs,.What-nots,
anti snob other iight goods. AViso, BadMhgn'
Walnut, Uak-, Ash anti Chesnut, viw waînut oser-

etauies lurbhlthe differnt imiiations cf weood sud
oruamental coours, with, weatd anti marbie tops,
rary'ing ina price fromn $16 to $T5 ; flair' Mattrasses,
fromi 20 te 50 cents psr lb; QGetsu ad· Poultry' Fa-
thera, from 25 te 75 cents do. ; aoss, Haskr, Esa Gr'.ss
anti other cammen Mattrasses, fram $2,50- te S0 cach
30 heur anti eight day Clockrs, from $2 te $15 each ;
Gilt Rosewoad, Mahogani' ami Wainut Toilet Giass,-
es, from $iL te' $25;es.eh,--witb every' article ln .thet
Furaiture line a equally low peices. A large supply
of soliduMahugany' and 'Vinters cf ail sites sud other
Cabinet Lumber -kept censtantly' on baud ; vithb
Curised H aie, Webbinig Springs, Giue, anti aval>' ar.-
ticle in the trac'e wahich ill be seold ai the loesat
priceatfor caahor in exchange for firstclass fauniture
in ordierstoavoidi thé neatesaiy cf having te sei sr
plus stock aI -a'ction. t bave always adoptti the
etto o! quîick sales sud light profits, which-bas se-

cuedt fer me a steadi tratie at the uat season cf

dn tare my' word, but cali anti examine tht stockr
anti prices btetore pûirchasing elsewhere.

'If not fôr mi late' rieroai, anti bet statemeuts
above alitded te, I would considier the preseut notice
entirely unnecessary t 0t 40

Tsat onher $00, t $00 f our te aix mneathsa
bi' !urnisbing atifsacory'papr.5 .

OWE& MoGARVEY'S,

W/lésale and Reatil Furnishing Warehouse

SS.Nos. 7, 9, and' 1,
.. J o SE PE SaTaE T ,.Nose . d

- McGill Street.

80ABDINS HLSC F00 OR 0 YDUNS . LADIES,

TEE GÉY SISTERS,

CONVENT OF OTTA.WA..
UNDER THE PATRONAGE OF BIS LORDSRIP

TEE RT. RE. DR. GUIGUES.

TElS Institution, establislied some Twenty yeara
ago, is weiL calcnated hy its position between Upper
and Lower Canada, to afford the greatest facilities to
French and Engiali Young Ladies, for acquiring a
complete knowledge of the French and Engli'h lan-
guages.

Nothing bas been neglectedtthat coula contribute
ta attain this double ent ; sed the ample and nonor-
able testimony coustantly rendered, proves the effort
to bave been successful.

Among many means employed to develope the in-
cellect and cultivate a literary taste, are a wel re-
gulated Post Office and a Weekly Newspaper, edited
eclusivel b t hyngLadies.

eu the .ymmorcial conte a practical emulation is
ecited by a B ank and Commercial Roots, in which
bnsiness la irasactetdinlubath languages.

11ise a particular point c the r ule tbat some of
the recreations of the day are, each alternate week,
ettictly French,'or entirely English, for' those who
are capable of speaking both languages.

Tbose who study Musie will find everything thet
could secre them rapi and brilliant success ; fer
this, it sauilicea te ay hat no fewer than Six Teachr-
era are devoeette this Departmnent, which embraces
the Harp, Piano, Gaitar. Melodeon, Organ, &C.

A similar number of Mistresea preside over the
different kind.of Painting la Oil, Pastille, Poanah
Painting, and the difrent kinds of drawings, im-
broidery, Wax Work, Artificial Flowers, &c. The
Ornamental il net parmitted to supersedie the use."
ful ; for ail the pupils are obliged.to learn the theory
and practice of Domestic Economy.

No distinction of Religion is made lu the admis-
sion of Pupils. Children of different denominationa,
though obliged te conform strictly te the order of
the House, are not required te assist at the Religions
exercises of the community.

Oirculars containing particulars can be obtained
by addressing the Lady Superior.

The Classes will re-open on the First September.
Ottawa, Aug. 10th, 1865. 3-m.'

MONTREAL

SELECT MODEL SCHOOL
.os. 6, 8 4d 10, St. Constant Street.

TUE duties of tbis School will be RESUMED on
MONDAY, the TWENTY-EIGHTH instant, at Nine
'clock A...

A thorough English, French, Commercial sud Ma.
thenatical Education ie imparted ia the above insli-
tation at extremely mederate ehargey.

For particulars, Tuiton, Pees, .a', sppl> at tht
School. W DORAN, Principal.

Aug. 24, 2865. 2i..

F. C ALLAIHIAN & CO.,
GENERAL

JOB PRINTERS,
ANI)

WOOD ENGRAVERS,

32 GREAT ST. JAMES STREET,
oPPosiT» iT. LAWasNe HALL.

Seal Presses and Ribbon-Eand Stamps of every
description furnished to order.

RICHELI U COMPANY.

DAILY ROYAL MAIL LINE
BSTWECN

MONTREAL AND QUEBEC,

And Regular Line between MONTREAL and the
PORTS cf THEE E IVERS, SOREL, BER.
TIER, C H AIBLY, TE RREBONNE, LASSOM
TIO , and other Intermediate Forts.

ON and after MONDAY, the Ilth Sept., and until
otherwise ordered, the STEAMERS f fthe RICHE-
LIEU COMPAN Ywil LEAVE their respecive
Wharves as feIiowa :-

The Steamer MONTREL, Captain Robt. Nelson
will leave Richelieu Pier (opposite Jacques Cartier,
Square)for QUE BEC, every Monday, Wednesday, and
Friday, at SIX o'clock P.., precisely, stopping
going and returuing at the Parts of Sorel, Three
Rivera, and Batiscan. Passengers wishing to meet
the Ocean Steamers at Quebec may depend to be in
time by taking their passage on board this steamer,
as a tender wili take them over without extra charge.

The Steamer EUR OPd., Capt. J B Labele, wiii
LEAVE for QUEBE 0 every Tuesday,Thursday, and
Saturday, at SIX o'clock P.M, precisely, stopping,
going and returaing, at the Ports of Sorel, Three
Rivera and Butiscan.

The Steamer COLUMBIA, Cat. Joseph Duval,
uliti LE&VE tht Jacques CatieWharf for Thete
Rivers, every Tuesday and Friday, at TWO o'cloqk
P M, stopping, going andi reurning, at Sorel, Mas-
kirengeRiviere du Loup, Yemachiche, and Port Si.
Frncis; and will LEAVE Three Rivers for Montreai

avecSunndy and Wednesday, a TWO o'clock P M
se;erping aiLanersie.

Tht Steanmer VIC'ORL/1, Capt. Charles Daveiay,
will LEAVE the Jacques Carrier Wbarf for Sorel
every Tuesday and Friday, at TEREE o'alock P M ;
stopping, going and returing, at St. Slpice, Lano-
raie, Berthier, Petit Nord and Grand Nord, sudRili
leave Sorel every Suday and Wsesday, at FOUR
oaclock A M.

The Steamer CHI1MBLV, Capt. F. Lamoureaux,
wili letve Jacques Cartier Wharf for Chamby every
Tuesday and Friday, at SIX o'elock P M1; stop-
ping,going and retiurning, at Vercheres, Conterocour,
Sorel, St. Ours, St; Denis, St. Antoine, St. Charles,
St. Marc, Beloeil, St Bilaire, and St. Mathias, and
will Jeave Ghambly every Saturday ail3 dcleair P.M.,
anti Wetanesday ai aaeu, fer Mnîreal.

Tht Seîamea TERREONNE Cap tain L. H. Roy,
hiei leavete JTacques Cartier Whart for Terrebonne

ven' Monday, Tuesday, Friday and Saturday,
at THaBE o'clock P.M.; atopping geing anti
retaen1ng at Boucherrille, Varennes) Bout te l'Isle &
Lachenat e Boan c viilleave Terrebone-every Mon-
day at 7 A.M., Tuesdays at 5 A.M, Thursdays at 8
A.M., and Saturtas a E i6 A.MP a

Tbe Steamer 'ETOILE Captain P. C. ai't,
wili leave Jacqueasartier Wharf fer L'Assomption
ereri' Mndai', Tuestia>, Frits>' anti Satartia>'ai
THREE 'clock P.M. stopping going and return-
niu at St. Paal L'9er ite ; and wil itare L'Assomp-
tion'everi' Mlàndày kt'7Ai.' Testisys ai 5
A.M., Thursdays'' t 8 AdM., and Saturdays at 6
A .M . .. , 1 .1; Il .

T ienm pa' 'will nt b accountable for specie
or valuables,unlis Blia!of Leiding having the value

.. 1xpreaaed are ignet therefer.
Porj furiher. unfotmationa..5plyat the Richelieu

Company's Office, 29 Co m iiep ra e na. .
1 % J. B. LA MYE General Manager.
flhrÈcu Rios3imizrCeurw'r ,

1 1Sept. 6, 1865 1

S T. M.AÂRYSC OLLE GE , j
.LURr' STREET. .

TUE Collegiate Term wilI commence ou WEDNES-
DAY, the 521 SEPTEMIBRE.. ,. f

Besid6a thet auSi lasical Course there will bt an
EVENING GLASS bothefor the Students and thel
keneral Public-

BOOK-KESPING and WRITING, by Professor
LoNG.
. MATHEMATIOS and the NATURAL SCIENCES,,

hy Professora of the College.
DRAWING, by Mr. Bocissa.
Au.g. 24, 1865, . .5w.

AYER'S PILLS.
ARE you siek, feebls and complaining 7
Are iou ot of order with your aystem9

• t derangedand yonr feelings uncomfort-t
able? These symptons are often thet
prelude teserious illness. Soue fit ofE
sicknesa :e creeping upon you, and

should be averted by a. timely use of the rigbt reme-
d' eTake Ayer's Piele od cleau!e out the tiser
dereti bumrs-purlfi' tht blond, sud let the fluide
move ou nbstructeani lhealth again. They stinm-
late the fnctiens of the obady inte vigrouêactivity,
parifi' thé syat2m (rom. the.obsýratiens wbhbmairec
disease. A cold settles somewere in the body, and
deranges ite natural fanctions. , These, if not re-
lieved, reset upon thumselveasand the surrounding
organs, producing general aggrawation, aufering and
derangement. Whils in this coadition,. take Ayer's
Pill, and see how dhreetly they reétore the natural
action of the systen uand with i the buo-yant feeling
of health again. What is true and s apparent in
this trivial and common complsint ia also true in
inany of the deep seated and dangerous distempers.
The same purgative edfect expela ther. <Caused by
similar hstructions and derangements of the natural
functions of the body, they are rapidly and many of
them surely cured by the same means. None who
know the virtue offbese Pilla will neglect to employ
them when sauffering from the disorders they cure,
sucb as Headacbe, Foui Stomaoh, Dysentery, Bilious
Gomploints, Indigestion, Derongement of the Liver,
00tiveness, Constipation, Heartburn, Rheumatiam,
Dray, Worms and Suppression, when taken in
large doses.

They are Sugar Coated, so that the Most sensitive
can take them easily, and they are eurely the best
purgative medicine yet disocovered.

AYER'S AGUE CURE,
For the speedy and certain Cure of Intermittent

Fever, or Chills and Fever, Remittent Fever, Chill
Fever, Dumb Ague, Periodical Headache or Bilions
Headache, and Bilious Fevers ; indeed, for the
vhale closes nfdisesas erigiuating irn biliari' de-
rangement, csuset dy the malaria cf minsmatie
countries. a
Titis remet>' bas rarely faliedtot cuit the severeat

cases of Chilisad Fever, anid itobas this great ad-
vantage over other Ague medicines, that it subdues
the complaint without injury to the patient. It con-
tains no quinine or other deleteriaus substance, nor
doe it produe. quiniam or any injurious effect what-
ever. Shaking brothers of the army and th west,
try it and you will endoras thtse assertions.

Prepared by Dr. J. 0. AYER& &Ce., Lowell Mass.,
and sold by all druggists and dealers in medicine.

J. F. Henry & Co. Montreal, General Agents for
Canada East.

August, 1865. 2m

MALARIA l-DIRTY YARDS !!-Bird's
Deodori=ing ad Disinfecting Powder.-The property
of this Powder is t destroy instantly ail unpleasanst
amells connected with Sewera, Water Closets, Dirt
Heaps, &c. In a sanitary point of view, such a sim-
pie, inexpensive and harmlesas deadorant should be
used in every bouse.

For Sale in 1 lb , 2 lb., and 7 lb. baga.
HENRY R. GRAY, Chemiat.

JUST ARRIVED-A complete assortment of
pure DRUGS and CHEMIQALS; including beat
English Camomiles, Alexandrian Senna, Egyptian
Poppies, Chloride of Lime, Su.lphate of Iran, &re.

HENRY R. GRAY, Dispensing and
Family Chemist,

144 St. Lawrence Main Street.
[Establiabeti 1859.]

GLASGOW DRUG HALL,
OPPOSITE "WITNESSI" OFFICE,

398 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

BUGS1I BUGSI BUGS!
MAY bas come and s have the BUGS[I-Now is the
time to get rid of them, which can be effected at
once by using HA RTE'S EXTERM[NATOR. À
certain remedy. Price 25 cents per box.

ST. LEON MINERAL WATER..
The Subscriber is receiving twice a week fresh

supplies et this celebrated Mineral Water, which la
pronounced by the leading Physicians of Canada te
be the best in use. Sent free te aIl parts of theCity.

SEEDSI SEEDSI

Ail kinds of Garden and Flower Seeds, Bulbous
Roota, Mushroom Spawn, he,, ke., warranted freb.

Conceetrated Lye, Horaforda Yeasr ePoder, Freshl
Cod Liver Oil, &c., &c.A

J. A. ÂRE

Mai'11.

G RA N D TRIUNK RAILWAY
COMPANY OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LE AVE BONAVENTURE STREET
STATION as follows:

CENTRAL k WESTERN DISTRIOTb.
Accommodation Train for Kingston 6.45 A.M

and intermed'sate Statione, at .... 1
Day Express for Ogdensburg, Brock-'

ville, Kingston, Belleville, Toronte,
Guelph, London, Brantford,Goaerich - 9.10 A.
Buflo, Detroit, Chicago, and aIl
points West, at...............

Night do do do do .... 9.00 Pi..
Accommodation Train for Brockville 5.isr.

and intermediate Stations, at .... 5

EASTERN DISTRICT.

Accommodation Train for Island Pond 9.00 A.M.and rutermediate Stations,........
Express Train for Quebec and Portland, 2.00 P.E'
Night Express for Three Rivers, Quebec .0.10 P'.River du Loup and Portland, at....
Express Train to urlilngten,connecting)

witb Lake Cbamplain Steamers for> 5.45 A.
Nev Yôrk............

Express Trains to St. yehns con-
nboting with Trains of the Vermont
Central Railway for Boston, New York,
and all places lu the Bastern States at 8.30 AL.

3.30 P.X
:G.: ERYDGES

Managing Director.
Aug. 1, 1865.

ESTABLISHED 81s
A D»B E S S

TO Nu

INHABITANTS OF NONTREAL.

GENTLEMEN,-
I beg to thank-you fer the great amount of support

and patronage you bave bitherto ao liberally bestov-
ed upon me, and trust by my continued care and
attention to ecure the same in a still larger degre.
With this object in view,I beg to solicit the favor ofa1
call for the purpose of inspecting my new Summer
Stock, ccnaisting of a choice selection of Engliah
and- foreign Tweeds, tDeskins, Angelas, &o. Al
gooda I warranit will pot sbrink, and are made up lana
the most finisbed style aad best 'workmanabip. The
peerailingfashions for the ensuing seasoa will be
the Broadway and Prince of Walea Suita. These I
bave always in stock in au immense variety ot firat-
elass materiala. ly much admired Eclipse Panta
always ready in varisus patterns, :eady, made or
mate tD measure from $3300; nest t match $2.00.
3fiy Xuvenile Department ila nnrvalled. 'Th. meat1
suitable materials and newest designas introduced.
Assuring yon of my mon prompt attention to al
orders, and soliciting the favor of a cal! dnring the
coming week.

I remain yoar obedient servant.
. G. KENNEDY, MERCHANT TAàon.

42 St. Lawrence Main Street.
MayI 11. 12m,

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
[Established in 1826.1
THE Subacrîbers manufacture and
have constantly for sale at their old
establisbed Foundery, their superior
Bella for Churches, Auademies, Fac-
toesteambboatsLocomotives, Plan-
tatiens, &c., mounted in the moat ap-
proved and substaatial manner with

. their new Patented Yoke and other
mproved Mountings, and warranted in every parti-
cular. For information in regard to Keys, Dimen-
sions, Monutirge, Wa:ranted, &c., send fora cireu-
lar. Address

E. A & G. R. MENEELY.West Troy, N. Y.

The New York Tibune says, 'the reason why
Drake's Plantation Bitters are se universaly used
and have such an immense sale, la that they are ai-
ways made up te the original standard, of bighly
invigorating material and of pure quality, althoughj
the prices bave se largely advanced," &o.

The Tribune just bits the nail on the bead. The
Plantation Bitters are not only made of pure mate-.
rial, but the people are told what it is. The Recipe
is published around each Bottle, and the bottles are
not reduced in sire. At lenast twenty imitations
and counterfeits bave aprung up. They impose upon
the people once andi that's tht last of thea.

The Plantation Bitters are now usedl i all the Go-
vernment Hospital, are recommended by the best
physicians, and are warranted to produce an inime-
diaie beneficial effect. Facts are stubborn things.

" - • I•.I °ve much ta you, for I verily believe
the Plantation Bitters have saved my life,

REV. W. H. WAGGONER, Madrid, N. Y."

Thou wilt seni me two bottles more of
thy Plantation Bittera. My wife bas been greatly
beuefited by their use.

Thy friend, ASA CURRIN, Philadelphia, Fa."»

tg . . . I have been a great sufferer from Dys.
pepsia and bad to abandon preaching. . . . T e
Plantation Bitters have cured me,

REV. J. S. CATHORN, Rochester, N.Y.".

Send ns twenty.four dozen more of your1
Plantation Bitters, the popularity of which are dailyI
increasing with the guests of our house.

SYKES, OHADWICK & Co.,
Preprietors Willard'a Hotel, Wasbington, D. 0.

I bave given the Plantation Bittera te
hundreda of cur disabled seoldiers with the mut
astonishing effect. G. W. D. ANDREWS,

Suporintendent Soldiers' Home, Cincinnati. O.

"r. . . The Plantation Bitters have cured me of
liver complaint, with which I was laid up prostrate
and had to abandon my business.

., B. KINGSLEY, Cleveland, O."

The Plantation Bitters have cured me of
a derangement cf the kidneys and the urinary or-
gans that bas distresset me for years. It acta like
a cbarm.

a. C. MOORE, 254 Broadway2'

New BEDFoRD, ass., Nov. 24, 1863.
Dear Sir:-I bave been afflicted many years with

severe proatrating crampa in my limbe, coid feet and
banda, nd a general diordered system. Physicians
and suedicine failedti t relieve me. Some friands lu
New York, whe were using Plantation Bittera, pre-
vailtd tapon me ta tri' them. 1 comamenced with a
amall wine-glassful after dinner. Feeling better by
degrets, in a fev days1 was astoniabed to find the
coldness and crampa had entirely lef t me, and I
could sleep the night through, which I bad not done
for years. I feel like another being. My appetite
and strength bave also greatly improved by the use
of the Plantation Bittera.-Respetflly,

JUDITH RUSSEL.»

If the ladies but knew what thousantids of them are
conatantly relating te us, we candidly believe one
balf of the weakness, prostration and distresa expe-
rienced by them would vaniah. James Marsh, Esq,
of 159 West 14th Street, N.Y, says, 'he bas three
children, the first two are weak- and puny, his wife
having been unable to nurse or attend them, but
that aie bas taken Plantation Bitters for the last
two years, and bas a child now eighteen monthe old
which she bas nursed and reared herself, and both
are hearty, saucy and well. The article la invalua-
hie te mothers,", hc.

Sucb evidence might be continued for a volume.
The best evidence is to. try them. •They apeak for
themselves. Persons of saentary, habits troubled
with weaknesa, lassitude, palpitation of the heart,
lack of appetite, distress after eating, torpid liver,
constipation, diabete, &c., will find speedy, relief
shreugh these Bittera.

Every bottle for exportation and sale out of th:
United States bas a metal cap aud green label around
the neck.

Beware of refille, bottlea. See that the cap bas
-not been mutilated Any pruson pretending t6 seil
Pîsntatioe Bitters in buik or e'the galln il an ii -
postor. W. atll it'onlirin botties.'

Sold by principal dealers thronghout the habitable
globe.P..DRAKE 

A 00Nev; York
John F Henry &0C303 St. Paul Street (ne D.

515 M treal Who e gents fraada
Mareh 1l 18656.

Ayer's CathàartiePill.

volumes; c f 7Wi''10Vhsô bbô1î, xr,$

will be gbod aengot sent iiÇelrnsm.es 4t hb u,
.lsher ias'saon as Ésb~ ,,
PATHER ATTEW; a

Francis Mgui re, M P, autbor fu
Raitra. Urne, o! about 600, pagea ; chot% 1<5

D.k. J. SADLIlM h 00

Moetrel ao, 29 186L

SADLIER & CO'8
rzW PUBLLCATIONS AND BOOKSÂT PREiS.J

New and Splendid Booksfo itseYoungPeopla
BY ONE OF THE PAULIBT FATHERS.

'HE COMPLETE SODALITY MANUAL Al-
RYMN BOOK. By the Rev. Alfred Young.--Witià tht Apprebatian ai tht. Most Rer. tobn
Hughes, D.D., bite Arehbishop of New York.
Suitable for ail Sodalities, confraternities, Soboola,
Ohoira, and the Home Cirle. 12mo., cloth,75o.
Tee Hymns are of auch a character as to ssithu

ierent seasona and festivals of the Christian yearrith ailarge number of Miscellaneous.
Pastorasand Superintendent f f Schoola will da

bis ta be just the Hymn Book they need.
No Sodality, Confraternity, or Sunday Sbou

boid be *ithout it.
ANOTRER NE W WORK BT ONE OF THE

PAULIST PATEERS. :
GUIDE for CATHOLIO . YOUNG WOMEN; de-
signed particularly for Chose who earn thbir own
Living. By the Rer., George Deshon. 16móciath, 75 cents.
HE E IT eof the ROCK. A Tale of Cashel.
By Mrs. J. Sadlier. '16mo, 500 pages (vith a view
of the Rock of Cashel) cloth extra, $1 ; galt, $1,38.
A NEW ILLUSTRATED LARGE PRAYER

BOOK.
>AILY PRATERS: A Manual of. Catholi Devo.

tion, compiled from the moet approred snoure
and adapted ta ail tates and conditions in life.-
Rlegantly illastrated. 18mo, of nearly 900 pages-
Sheep, 75 cents; rosa, plain, $1 ; embossed, gils
$1,50; imit., (ail gilt, $1,75; clasp, $2; Engliah
morocco, $2; morocco era, 2,50 ; marocco extra
clasp, 8,00 ] morocco extra, beveled, 3,00; moroc-
ce extra, beveled, clasp, 3,56; morocco extra, pa-
neletd, 5,00.

THE MASS BOOK. Containing the Office for
Holyi Mass, with the Epiailes and Gospels for ail
the Sundays and Holidays, the Offices for Holr
Week, and Vespers and Benediction. ISmo,.cloth
38 ets; rosa, plain, 50 ots; embessed, git, 63 eta
embossed, gilt, clasp, 75 ets; imitation, ful git
75 ets; imitation, full gilt, clasp, 88 ats.•" The Cheap Edition of tbis is the best editioc

of the Epistles and Gospels for Scheel published.
THE METHOD OF MEDITATION. Bi'the Yary

Rev. John Rootban, General of the Societyio
Jeans. l8mo, cloth, 38 cents.

SONGS FOR CATHOLIC SCHOOLS, with Aid.te bfemori', set t tale. oWerda hi' Rer. D
Cummings, Musio hi'Signor Sperensa antiX
John M Loreitz, jun. 18mo, half bound, 38 ot
cloth, 50 ets.

MARIAN ELWOOD :or, ow Girls Live. Ta ey
Misa Sarah M Brownson. 12mo, cloth, extra, $1
gili, $1.35.

A NEW BOOK ON THE ROSARY k SCAPULAR.
A SHORT TREA TISE on the ROSARY; together

witb six r.asons for being Devout te the Blessed
Virgia; alt True Devotion te ber. By J M P
Heaney, a prie 'Mf the 0rder of St. Dominic. Te
which are append St. :s oi. et Salea' 'Devoat
Methodof Hearing ih.jP' 'k.aorare.' accompl-
nied with some remark whrE Stations, or Holy
Way of the Cross, &C, hC. l8mO, cloth, Prioe
ouly 38 cents.
To the Second Edition is added the Rnles of the

Scapulars and the Indulgences attached te tht.
A NEW LIFE OF ST. PATRICK.

A POPULAR LIFE of ST. PATRICK. By au
Irish Priest; 16mo, 380 pages, cloth, 75 ats; gilt
$1.

SERMONS by the PAULIST FATHERS for 186
12mo, cloth, $1,00.

TEE TÀLISAfÀN; Au Original Drama for Youe
Ladies. By Mra. J Sadier, 19 ats.
A NEW BOOK BY FATHER WEKINGER, S.J.

EASTER IN HEAVEN. By Rer F S Weningee
D.D. lImo, cioah, 90 cents; glit, $1,25.

NOW READY,
Chateaubriand's Celebrated Wok.

THE MARTYRS ; À Tale of the Last Persecution
of the 0 briatians at Rome. By Viscount de Cha.
teaubriand, 12mo, 450 pagea, cloth, $1,25clots
git, 1,75.

A POPULAR HISTORY of IRELAND, from the
Earllest Period to the Emancipation of the Catho.
lie. B' an. T D M'Gee. 2mo, 2 vols, clo4$2,50; iraI!cal! or morocce, 3,110.

TRUE SPIRITUAL CONFERENCES. By St Fran.
cia of Sales, with an Introduction by Cardinal
Wiseman. 12mo, cloth, $1,00.

NEW INDIAN SKETCHES. By Father De Smet,
ISmo, cloth, $1,50.

The Cottage and Parlor Libay.
1. The Spanish Cavaliers. À Tait of the Mooràh

Wars in Spain. Tranalated from the French,
Mrs. J. Saduier, 16mo, cloth, 75 centa, gilt, i'O.

2. Elinor Preston; or, Scenes at Home and Abred.
By Mrs J Sadlier. Ifmo, cloth, 75 ats, gilt, 1,00,

3. Bessy Conway; or, The Irish Girl in Americ..-
By Mra J Sadier. 16mo, clotb, 75 cents; g!it 1,00.

The Lest Son: An Episode of the French Revolution
Translated fron the French. By Mra J Sadlier
Ifme, cloth, 75 ceant; gilt edge, 1,00

Old and New; or, Taste versus Fashion. An Orig.
nal Story. By Mrs J Sadlier; with a Portrait
16mo, cloth, 1,00 ; gilt edges, 1,30.

Cathoic Youth's Library.
1. The Pope's Niece ; and other Tales. From the

French. By irs J Sadlier. 18mo, cloth, 38 eaa
glit edges, 50 ets; fancy paper, 21 ats.

2. Id-eness ; or, the Double Lesson, and other Tales.Tranm the Trench ; hi' lira Sadlier; e1, cloth-
3saets ; gilt edgea, 50 aIs ; fancy' paper, 21 otg.

3. Tht Vendetta, anti other Tales. Tram the?
Trench. B>' Mes J Sadluier ; l8mo, cloth, 38 ets
giit ediges, 50 ots ; fancy' paper, 21 ots.

4. Father Sheehy. A Tale .of Tipperary' Ninety
Years Âge B>' Mra J Sadhier; 18mo, cloh,3
ctsa; git, 50 ais ; paper, 21 eta. ' 3

5. Tht Daughtter e! Tyrconneli. A Tale ô! the
Reign of James the Tiret. Bi' Mrs J Sadlier.-.
18mo, coth, 38 cia ; cloth,-gilt, 50 att; paper, 23e

6. Agnes of Braunshurg anti Wilbeim; ar, Ghristian
Forgittnesa. A Tale of tht Reign cf Philip ILS
anti other Tales. Trauslaîted fram tht Frencht.
By' Mrs J Sadhler. 18mo, cloth, 38 ots ; gilt,.50c
paper, 21 cts.

.NEW WORKS IN PRESS.
nE. MÂRSHÂL'S grtat Work on the Contraist li

tween Protesant anti Gatholic Missions..
CHRISTIAN MISSIONS: their Agents anti the&

Mr.'MarAbhil> the anthor o! the foregoing work,;a
an eminent-Cathelia gentleman ef:nglandi, formert-
a clergyman et' -the Established Oburci.e Au anch
ha vas farerably' kaown as tht authore!f the busk
work on Episcopay that bas been writtenbiby ay

Prtsant .isiatory' et Misia 4eawork of ez.
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INSURANCE,46.

-',TREFRENCH , AND' ENGLISH

or ,LLE LAC0MBRE k MISS CLARKE,
-- J No. 32, BT. DENQ2S.iSTREET0 -

Near Viger Square.

&DR the àonveuiienêe cf' parent w-l*ih 'their
.thildre to'attend the classes of the i, ve tstabliah-

nt, Mrs. 1:-E. Glarké -lias -sken thé adjoiming
bouse, wheresbe,

.t-RECEIVES PUPILS, AS BOARDERS.
OhdrnwhJëquire nte thàù ordinsy attention

1lt~éi~ iiltàndéàfor, ùdfors-hem materai
r$iiteiidénei i desired, wonld find these advan

tages fullyattaiiabfë tioder thè care of Mr. Clarke.
i9A p1y.tound le attached to the reldence.

Séptember 14, 1865.i

G. & J. MOOE ,
IMPORTERS -AND MANUFACTURERS

RATS, CAPS, AND FU RS
Nio. 376 NOTE JDAME STREET,

MONTREAL.

KTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COPANY
07 TEE

CITY OF MONTREAL.

DIRECTORS:
BusJ. omTB, Esq., President.

Hubert Pare, Louis Comte,
Alexis Dubord, Michel Lefebvre,
Thoa. McCready, Joseph Laramnee,
Audre Lapierre, F. J. Durand,

Esquires.

THE Directors of this Company are happy to call
the attention of their fellow-citizan to the fact, that
persons whose properties have been meured rnutually,
Mince its Establishment in October, 1859, have saved
large sum of money, having generally paid One
half only of what they would bave paid to other

Companies daring the saine time, as it is proveS by
the Table published by the Company, and to which

it is referred. Therefore, it ieswith confidence that

they invite their friende and the public generally to
join them, and to call at the Office, No. 2 St. Sa-

crament Street, where useful information shall be

heerfully given.to every One.
P. L. Lm TOURNEUX,

Secretary.
Montreal, May 4,1865. 12M

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

PIRE AND LIFE.

Capital, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

FIEE DEPARTMENT.

.Advntages to Fire Imurera.

218 Company is EnabledI to Direct the Attention of
the Public to the Advantages Aforded i this

brune/t;
let. Security unquestionable.r
2nd: Revenue of almost unexampled magnitude.
srd. Bery description of property insured at mo-

4th.Promptitude and Liberality of Settlement.
5th. A liberal reduction made for Insurances ef-

mated for a termi of years.
2Te Diréctors Invite Attention to a feta cof the Advan-

tages the "Royal" offers to its life Jssurers:-

lot. The Gaarantee of an ample Capital, and
sxemption a the issured frim Liability of Partuer-

ship.
2nd. Moderate Premiumas.
ard.. Sm4t Cho rge for Management.
4th. Prompt Se:tlement Of Claims.c
5th. Date of Gace aliéwed with the most liberal

eth. Large Participation of Profits by the.Assured
• mouting ta TWO-THIRDS of their net amont,

very five years, to Poliies thon two entire years inr

H. L. ROUTH,
Agent, MontreaL

February 1, 1864. 12m.

GET THE BES1.

MURAY & LANM&N'S

FLORIDA WATER.

The nost exquisite a quarter of a centu-
and delightful of all bi ry,maintained its as-
perfumes containe I- endency over ail
in t.e nigéest degree Il other Perfumes,
dOexcellence the ar- tbrnghott thé W.
oma Of fiovers, in A -: Indies, Mexico, Cen-
gan tnatura freshr d' tral and South Ame-

es-. As a safe and r ica, & c., &o.; and
*peedy relief for..1 0  s-ee cnfidéutly- e
Headache, Nervous- c m Lt a
ness, Debility,Fit- article which, for

-ng turne, and thée r rd soft delicacy of f
rdinary forme of--Pz vor, richness of boa-

ae u e; sudpemmanen-
.géê t le, mor- $4J.%te ? y, lias ne eqtsal. I

over, wen- dduteud .2iP imalasoeo Lt
with Waer, tee very bfrethékin oug
bet dentrifice, im. -« tr naes, Blotches, Sun-

to thé teeth 'bra, Freckles, and
that claarpéSlY Sp- r:1g< g- Pimples. It should

s-hich ail r alys obe reduced'

adies so mach de- U with pure water, hé.
sire. As a remedy >C4 CD fore applyiug, ex-.

fer font, or baS cept for Pimples.-

breatb, it iB, swheum. q - As aa nss cfrin-
dilatéS, meet excel- 2 parting resines anS

lent, neutralizingalIl -A clearnessto a.sal-

5i"uie matter ar- low compiexion, t is
enund the teeth and t- without a rival. 0f

game -and- making -E course, this reéfre
the -latter bard, sud Weyr of thélrida

f-a beatiful color. Latr c ray &
1With the very elite >j Lauman.
fifashionit bas, for

Devinesk-BEolton, Drggais t, (next the Court Houée>
dontreal, Gener&1Agit for Cabàa geM Aise, .olS
*gVtPl¶5léliy . -P.Keén ry h Oc -P Motreal. ,-'-

t a y -Devi5 k-Loton, Lampiongh k
.a1 l)?sidadn& Co., K Campbell.k Co., J

* ér, J-JKlarJKstPlcul5lt& Son, H R Gray J.
eR. . Latham; ad for aie by alil thé lead.

agirug til and firt-class Perfumers throughout

éb420; 1864 .12M.
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DISEAES RESŠULTING FROM

DISORDES 3ORF THE LIVER,
ANDDIGESTIVE ORGANS,

Are Cured by

iIOORXÂN.D'S,,

GERNAN'BITER9,
,TU GREAT' STRENGTENING TONIO.

These-Bitters bave performed more Cures,

GiVÉ BETTER SATISFACTION,

Bave more Testimnony,

Rave more respectable peopie to Youch for

Than any other article in the market.
We defy any One te contradici t hiAssertion,

.And WllZ 0a31$1000
To any one that will produce a Certificate published

by us, that is flot genuine.

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS,
Will Cure every Case of

Chronic or Nervous Debilhty, Diseams ofthe
Kidneys, and Diseases artssng from

a disordered Stomach.
Observe the following Symptome:

Re.sult:ng from Dùorders , of the Digestive
Organs:

Constipation, Inward Piles, Fuiness of Blood to the
Head, Acidity of the Stomach, Nausea, Heart-

barn, Disoust for Food, Fulness or Weight
la the Siomach, Sour Ernetations, Sink-

ing or Flttering at the Pit of the
Stmach, Swimmng of the Head,

Hurried and Difficult
Breathing

Fluttering at the Heart, Choking or Suffocating Sen.
sations when in a lying Posture, Dimness of Vi-

sion, Dots or Webs before the Sight, Fever
and Dull Pain in the Head, Deficiency.

of Perspiration, Yellowness cf the
Skia and E5en, Pain in the Side,

Back, Chest, Limbe, &o.,
Sudden Flushes of the

Head, Burningin
thé Flesb,

Constant Imaginings of Evil, and great Depression
of Spirits.

REEMZER
THAT THIS BITTERS IS NOT

A L C 0 H 0 L IC;
CONTAINS NO RUM OR WHISKEY,

And Can't make Drunkiards,
But is the Beat Tani ,in the World.

i2- READ WHO SAYS SO:
From the HON. THOMAS B. FLORKNCE.
.>Mont zhe HON. THOMAS B. FLORENCE.
Rrom the HON. THOMAS B. FLORENCE.

Wasbington, Jan. Lot, 1864.

Gentlemen-Baving stated it verbaUy ta yeoup
have ne héitation la writiug thé foot, thac I éxpe-
rienced marked benefit from your Hoofisnd German
Bitters. During a long and tedious session of Oon-
gies, pressing and ugrous dutiés nearly prostrated
me- A kiud friend suggeeted the use cf thé prépa-
ration I have named. 1 took bis advice, and the
result was improvement of health, renewed energy,
and ihat particular relief I sa mach neéded and ob-
tained. Othera may be similarly advantaged if they
desire te be.-Truly your friend,

THOMAS B. FLORENCE.

From the Rev Tho. Winter, D D, Pastor of Roxbo-
rongh Baptist Church.

Dr. Jackson -Dear Sir: I fuel it due to your ex-
cellent preparation, Hoofiand's German Bitters, ta
add my testimony ta thé deserved reputation it las
cltained. I bavé for yeaire, et turnes, heén troubleS
with great disorder in my bead and nervous system
I was advised by a friend ta try a bottle of your Ger.
man Bitters, I did so, and have experienced great and
unexpected relief; my health bas been very mate-
rially benefitted. I confidently recommend the arti-
cle where I meet with cases similar to my own, and
have been assured by many of their good effect.-
Respeotfolly yenra, T. WINTER, Roxborough, Pa.

From Rev. J. S. Herman, of the German Reformed
Church, Rutztown, Berks Connty, Pa.

Dr. 0. Jackson .-Respected Sir:1 have been trou-
bled with Dyspepsia nearly twenty years, and bave
never used any medicine that did me as much good
as Hoofibnd's Bitters. I am very fiach im proved in
health, after havtng taken five bottles.-Yours, with

apIJ. S. HERMAN.

From Jalius Lee, Esq, firm of Lee & Walker, the
most extensive Music Publishers in the United States,
No. 722 Chesnut atreet, Philadelphia:

February 8tb, 1864.
Messrs, Joues & Evans - Gentlemen-My mother-
.-as lias been augréatly benefitted by aur Hoof-

lsnd'e Gamman Bittera -bat I concludéd te try it my-
self. I find it to be au invaluable tonie, and untesi-
tatingly recomwend it ta all who are sufféring from
dyspepsia. I have had that disese i intemost obsti-
nate form-flatulency-for many years, and your
Bitters las given me ease when everything else badS
failed.-Yurs truly, JUISLE

Prom thé Hou. 3A.COB BROOM :
Philadelphia, Oct. 7Th, 1883.te

efentleme u breply toueyonr inquiry a Geran h

Bitrlp m 'ml, aén hésitatio in yn
tte itbas ben higy bénéficiai. lun one instance,

a c a cf dyspepsia cf thiriten ear tandngseudne

battît gave décided relief, thé aeoondiog effectiug a
crsd thé third, it seems, lies confirméd thé cure,

for thore lias been no symptame cf itrtru fo h
last sixf years. Iu-my individual use cf it, I Sud it to
hé an unaqualled taule, su eincerély reommeud itse

ui otesJACOB BROOII i707 Spruce Streot.

nj-3eware cf Counterfiets; see that thé Signature
C. if. JaCKSON' is on thé WRÂPPER et each

Blottle.

PRIQE-$i per Battle; half dazen, $5.

Shoald your noarest Drnggist not have thé article
do not hé put off by any cf thé intoxicating prépa.-
rations that may bé offétéd lu its place, but soud toa
ns, sud w-e w-i forw-ard, securely packeed, by express.

Principal Office sud Manufactory--No. 631 ARCHU

.TII2EDZQg1-Z? 1PY !

.. . MO NT'R EBÀL,

AGENTS FOR LIFFINGWELL'S PATENT
PREMIUM

GAS-SA VING GOVERNOR.
It positively lessens the consumption ai Gas 20 te

40 lar o n"- with an equal amount of light.

81r Jobbingpunctually attended to. .f

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ARCHITECT,

o. 59, St. Bonaventure Street.

Plans of Buildings prepared and Superintendence at
moderate charges.

Measurements and Valuations promptly attended ta.
Montreal, May 28, 1863. 12m.

o. J. DEVLIN,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

OFFICE :
32 Lutle St. James Street,

MONTREAL.

B. DEVLI N,
ADVOCATE,

Has Removed his 0fce to No. 32, Little St.
James Street.

J. J. CURRAN,
S ADVOCATE

o. 40 Littie St. James Street,
IONTR.EAL.

THOMAS J. WALSH, B.C.L,
ADVOCATE,

Hae opened his office at No 32 Little St. James St.

JOSEPH J. MURPHY,
Attorney-at-Law, Solicaor in-Chencery,

CONVEYANGER, &o.,
OTTAWA, C.W.

I13 Collections in all parts of Western Canada
promptly attened te.

June 22' 16

Now ready, pnce S, gilt edges, 9à, Volumes 1 a 2 of
THE MONTH,

Containing Contributions from
Bis Eminence Cardinal Wiseman,
Lady Georgisua Fullérten,
Véry Rer. D. Newman,
Henry James Coleridge, D.D
Very Rev. Dr. Russell,
Aubry de Vere ,
Barry Cerus-all,
Dnis MacCarthy,
Julia Kavanagh,
Ellen Fitzsimon,
Bessie Rayner Parkes,
And ther well-known Writers.
Agents for Canada-Messrs. D. J. Sadlier Ca

a THE LAMP,"
New and Improved Series, in Weekly Numbers, price

id. ln Monthly parts, price 6d. The Lamp mn
1865.
It lé little more than two years ago since the New

Series of the Lamp commenced. The great increase
in its circulation bas been the most convincing proof
that satisfaction bas bee given by the inprovements
effected in the periodical. It has been the happiness
of the Couductor of this Magazine to receive the be-
nedicticn of the Hoy Father on the undertaking. A
distinguished Preiste wrote froin Rome as follows te
the Proprietor of the Lamp : 'I have presented the
Lamp te the oly Father. He was much pleased,
and directed me ta send you his bleasing, that you
and aIl your works may prosper.' We have alo
bad the assurance of the satisfaction of bis Eminence
thé late Cardinal Wieman, in shose archdiocese the
Lsmp le publishoed, sud wsaé ieS assistance te thé

undertaking has been evinced several times by the
contributions from his pen whidb are ta be found in
our columns. We are authori;ed ta say that "BHis
Eminence bas been much pleased with the progresa
of the Lamp, and the position it has takea.'

Encouraged, therefore, by the blessing of the Vicar
of Christ, which is never unfiuitful, and the approval
of his Eminence, the Gonductor of the Lamp looks
confidently for increased support frem the Gatholio
public. Muccbas beau done ta imprave thé Lamp;
muob remainé t e haoc; anS it reste chiefliy wihi

Catholica themselves ta effect the improvemeat. Our
adversaries, and even we ourselves, often point ta
the well.got-up Protestant publications, and ask
s-ly Cathelice; canuot havé somthiug us good lu
point of material, aility, ilustrations, ho. Nathing
is more easy. If every Catholie who feels this, and
who desires te te see a Catholie Magazine equal ta
a Protestant ane, will take lu the former fa: a year,
there is at least a good chance af his wiles being
realised. If every priest would speak of the undem-
rsking in ie pe.isli ange a yésr, sud encourage bis
people ta buy thé Larmp instead of the various cheap
publications toc -rapidly making their way amoag
our youtb, and our poor-pulications which can
hardly be called Protestant, because thy tave ne
religion, and eften epen]y teacl iLmmrality-tbé
auccess arthe Gatholic Magazine would hé assured.
It is their immense virculation, and the support they
obtain froin their respepective political or religious
parties, which enables these journals ta hold their
gmond; ad unless Cathlicas-wil give their hearty
anS cordial support to thair as-n perîocals in a aimi-
lar manner, Lt limpossible for themn ta attamn sape-
riority.

STRECT PHIL ADEL PH IJNS&EAN.i. The L AMP has now the largest Oirculation of any
JONES k EÀNb, • Catholli Periodicalu in 'thé English language. it

Successors to C. Ji. Jackson 4- Co•, contains this weeka New Stry of great interest,
- PROPRIETORS. and other articles of sterling merit, with illustrationa

For-Salé by Druggists and Dealers in every town by the firet Artists of the day.

in the United States. Price 1d., lu Monthly parts, 6d
JohnF. Henry & Ce.; General Agents for Cana- Agents for Canada-Mesers. D. k J. Sadlier &

da, 303 St. Paul Street, Montreal 0E - Co., .Booksellers, Corner of Notre Dame and St.
Mach 1,1885,- 12. -Franche Xavier Streets, Montreél, C.E.

Ottawa, Dec. 16, 1864.
CHARLES GOULDEN.

12m.

L. DE V A N Y,
.A«U CTI ONEER,

(Late of Ramilt on, Canada West.)

THE subscriber, having leased for a term of years
bat large and commodious three-story out-atone
auilding-fire-proof roof,-plate-glass fron, with three
fats and cellar, eh 100 feet-No. 159 Notre Dame
Street, Cathedral Block, and in the muet central and
ashionable part of the city, purposes to carry on the

GENERAL AUCTION AND COMMISSION BUSI-
NESS,

Having beau au Auctioneer for the last twelve
years, and laving sold in every city and town in
tower and Upper Canada, of any importance, ho
datters himself that he knows how to treat consignees
and purchasers, and, therefore, respectfully solicits a
hares of public patronage.

t> I will hold TIHREE SALES weekly.
On Tuesday and Saturday Hornings,

FOR

GENERAL HOUSEROLD FURNITURE,
PI4NO-FORTES, 4:. 4e.

AND

TRHURSDAYS
roa

DRY GOODS, HARDWARE, GROCERIES,
GLASSWARE, CROCKERY,

ho., &c., hc.,
Ur Cash at the rate of 50 cents on the dollar will

be advanced on all goads sent in for prompt salé.
Returns will be made immediately after each sale
and proceeds handed over. The chargea for selling
will be one-half -what bas been usually charged by
other auctioneers in this city-fivs par cent. commis-
sion on ail gooda solS eter by auction or private
sale. Will ha glaS ta attand ent-Scar salas lu sny

part of the city where required. Cash advanced on
Gold and Silver Watches, Jewellery, Plated Ware,
Diamond or other precious siones.

L. DEVANT,
March 27 1864. Auctioneer.

M. O'GORMAN,
Successor to the laie D. O'Gornan,

BO0AT BUILDER,
SIMOO STREET, KINGSTON.

t An asesortment of Skiffs always on band. -a

GARS MADE TO ORDER.

air SHIP'S BOATS- OARS FOR SALE

HEYDEN & DEFOE,
BARRISTERS AND ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.

Solzcitors in Chancery,
CONVEYANCERS, NOTARIES, AND TORONTO

AGENTS.

OFFICE- Over the Toronto Savzngs' Bank,
No. 74, CHURCH STREET,

TOR ONTO. -

Augast 25, 1864.
M. DEFm

12M.

C. F. FRASER,
Attorney-at-Law, Solicitor an Chancer,

NOTARY PUBLIC, ONVEYANCER, hc.,
BROGKVILLE, C. W.

t Collections made -u all parts of Western
anad. -

Eri'aENss-Messra. Fitzpatrick k Moore, Montreal
M. P. Ryan, Esq.,
James O'Brin, Esq., -

Ü$$Ë G1ŸEiTASEMWENTS. 1

SwýS, MA TTH.E-W!S .'

M E RCHA N T T I L OR,
(Late of.Notre :Dame Street,

BEGS-leave toinformhis ontansr itat he wil1

for-thé presaentmaiège the bustiaieè"fdr- butrother
at No. 12ST.; JOSEPflSTREET,9eit door ta Mr-
Morgau's.

Aiéry little erpense'wiil attend.' the'Eàtablish-
ment, and as ail Goods will be bought and saol for'
cash,, a REDUCTION 0F TWENTY' PER CENT.
will be made on former prices.

September 2, 1864.

KEARNEY BROTHER,

Practical Plwnbers, Gasfitters,
TIN-SMIT H 1S, J

ZINC, GALVANIZED & SHEET IRON WORKERS
DOLLARD STREET$

(One Door from Notre Dame Street, Opposite the
Recollet Church)

(Vo à.mgetable),
SUCAR-OOATED>

THE GREAT CURE
For all the Diseases of the

Liver, Stomach and Bowels,
Put up in Glaes Phials, and warranted to

KEEP IN ANY CLIMATE.
These Pills are prepared expressly to operate in

harmony with the greatest of blood purifiers, BRIS-
TOLUS SARSAPARILLA, in all cases ariaing from
depraved humours or impure blood. The mosthope-
lésa suffere a néde not déspair. - Under thé influencécf thèse, twa GREAT REMEDIES, maladies, -that

have heretofor been considored utterly inaurable,
disappear quickly and -perrianently. In the tollow
ing diseaies these Pille arr the safest and.quickest,
and the béat remedy ever prepared, and should be
at ouce resorted.to.

DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTIOW, LIVER 0OM.
PLAINTS, CONSTIPATION, HEADARE, DROP.
SY, and PILES. -

Only 25 Cts; per Phial.
POIR SALE BY

J. P. Henry h 0a. 303 St. Paul Sreet, -Montreal

General agents fir 'nàda'. Agents for Manteal,
--Dévins & Bolton, Latpleugbh& Campbell, K. Camp-
bell & Co., J. Ga*rdner, J. A-. arte, Davidson & Co.Picault & Son, H. R. Gray, J .Goulden, Rtham, dan ll Deafsirïi Medicine.

q,---.

R

'BUSIN•S EADr TISEMENTSY|
CTILOC CQMERCIAL2iACADEMYs;

MONTREAL,
31,, ; . ,TE STREE T, 31.

it lM.GUtE~7RROH'f BAULT, Principal,
" P. GARNÇOT,.Proressor of French,

3. A RCHA1BA.ULT,e ; - ..
". O3tYAN, :Prufessor.of Englishi.

THE RE-OPENING of thé Classes.,took place on
Monday last,tbe.4th instant. -
* The Programme of Studies will, as usual,:com-

prise a Commercial and induetzial Course la both the
Trench sàud Englial auguagés3.

W will aie undertake to procure t any iamily
experienced teachers for private lessons.

For any partieulars, apply te thé underPig°ned,
U. B. AROBIAMBÂUJLT, Principal.

Sept. T, 1865,. 4w.

A. & D. SH ANNON,
GROOERSJ

Wine and Spirit Merchants-
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

38 AND 40 M'GILL STREET,
MONTREAL,

HAVE constantly on band a good assortment of
Teas, Coffees, Sugara, Spices, Muatarde, Provisione,
Hams, Sait, &c. Port,Sherry, Madeira, ad other
Wines, Brandy, Holland Gin, Scotch Whiskey, Ja.
maica Spirits, Syrps, &o., &o.

11 3-ountry Merchants and Farmers would do
well te give them e call as they will Trade with them
on Liberal Terme.

May 19, 1865. 12m.

LUM BER.
JORDAN k BENARD,'LLUMBER MERCHANTS,
corner of Craig and St. Dents Sireets, and Cornev
of Sanguinet and Craig Streets, and on the WEARF
in Rear of Bonsecours Church, Montreal.-The nu-
dersigned offer for Sale a very large assortment of
PINE DRALS-3-o.--Ist, 2nd, 3rd quality, and
CULLS good and common. 2-tn.-lat, 2nd, 3rd
quality and CULLS. Also, ti-lu PLANK-lst,
and, 3rd quality. 1-inch and 4-inch BOARDS-
-varions qualities. SOANTLING (ail sizes) clear
and common. FURRING, h&., &c.,-all of which
will be disposed of at moderate, prices; and 45,000
Feet of CEDAR.

JORDAN & BENARD,
35 St. Denis Street.

March 24. 1884.

REMOVAL.
TUE SUBSORIBER Eégé t infhrm bis f riends
and thé public génerally, that ho bas RE-
MOVED from his Old Establiabment, known

as Il Goulden's Rote!," ta bis new three etory Stone

Building, on the Corner of Susses and Bolton Streeta,
within three minutes' walk of theSteamboat Lauding
and Railway Station. The premises are completely
fitted up for comfort sud convenience,.and there le
a good yard and stabling accommodation attached.
The Subscriberlias confidence of being able to eford
satisfaction and comtort to bis friendsand the tra-
velling public, and hopes for a continuance of the
patronage extended to him,

The Great Purifier of the Bloodi
le particularly recommended for use during

SPRING AND SUIMER,
when the blood is thick, the circulation logged anS.
the humors of th boly rendered unhealthy by thé-
beavy and greasy secretions of the winter months..
This safe, thougb pos-ertul, detergent cleanses every
portion of the system, and should be used daily as

A DIET DRINK,
by al who are sick, or who wish to preventsicknesa
It i theonly genuine and original preparation for

THE PERMANENT CURE
Or .ra

MOST DANGEROUS AND CONFIRMED CASEROF

Scrofula or s Old So-es. Roils, Tumos,
Abscesses, Ulcers,

And every kind of Scrofulous and Scabious eruptions;
It is also a sure remedy for

SALT RHEUM, RING WORM, TETTER, SCALD
HEAD, SGURVY,

It la guaranteed to be the PUREST and most pow.-
errul Preparation of

GENUINE HONDURAS SARSAPARILLA,
and i the only true and rehable CURE for SYPBI.
LIS, even in its worst forme.

It ha the very best medicine for the cure of ail dis.
eases arising from a vitiated or impure state of the
blood, and particularly sa when used in connection
with

GR0 CERIES, 4c, 4c.

?OBEAPANDGORO E IS T.

THE SUBSCRIBER: begs leave toinfôrm bis "ns--
tomera and tbePablicthat hebas just received, à.
a CHOI'CE LOT otTEAS, consiating in part of-

YO'UNG H YSON,GUNPOWDER,'

'Colored aud Uncolored JAPANS.
OOLONG & SOICHONG.

With' a WELL.ASSORTED STOCK of PROWSIONS,

FLOUR,
HAMS,

PORK,SALT FISH, &., kc.

Country Merchants woud do weIl to give him
call at

128 Commissioner Street.N. SHÂANNON.

Montreal, May 25, 1865. .S N .

MR. F. TYRRELL, JUN.,
Attorney-at-Law, Solzitor in Chancery,

CONVEYANCER, &o.,

MORRISBURG, C. W.
Nov. 29,1864.

MATT. JANNA.RD'S

N EW CANADIAN
COFFIN STORE,

Corner of Chaig and St. La¶0ence Streete.
MONTREAL.

M. J. respectfully begs the publie to call at bia es.
tablishment where he will constantly have on band&.
COFFINS of every description, either in Wood or.
Metal. at very Moderate Prtcea.

Apfl 1, 1864. •

BRISTOL SSARSAPARILLA
IN LARGE BOTTLES.


